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Fûr /c TRUE WnEss.
Eventide.

nthe shades of night are- lying
0 er the verdant bilt and date,

Wlen the day je seftly dyingra
Let suc tehouglits as thes •piait.

T1rat anotlier day 1s dying
As rlow tos theeentng i,

Tmut theire sC agals le slgirieg
Tothe day asa farewe-l.

1 ri.

How our youthis tbutla mosbing
And Our manhood but aday'.

And our old ige bua an evnng-
So eut liteils pes •aa>.

n.
ntn tmornengnd a rt nooidat

B>' your tuty fat abide,.

ght Ilglanm aIntod . -

FANNY.

For and About Women.
t cashs $300 for a wedding in China.

The cabbage bow is used to inn dresses.

A1 newr figured velvet looks ike beopard

pale-drab cloths trimmed wit ur usare worn
lPv yeing ladies.

Looped satin bows, artiahicaîly plailad ant
looped, nre wor at the thirot.

lilue-gray, or icad-white, ls anenunced as
,ainot to displace cream-white.

uIssia leather fans are themost faslionable
irticle in that line at present.
Fur-trimmed dieess have a deep border on

the urderskirt instead of a flounce.

Two varieties of seal skia area te market,
the Alaskt and the Shetland.

Dridal iwrappers are of brocade combined
wvith plain silk covered with Breton lace.

Queen Victoria and the Princess of Walces
wear theit hair parted plainiy over their fore-
iead.

AntiqueembrOideries are carefully eut from
l dresses and sewn upon new oues, vith

very good effect.
New dinner cards are turned at the lower

right corner, and have a bunch of feather
flowers in the other.

A novelty la gentlemen's ulsters ie made
reversable-one side e b worn at business,
the other one for calls and the opera.

Scoteh News.

The number of voters on the rogister of the
Ellinburgl Unliversity for 1879 is 4171.

Tihe South of Scotiand Chamber of Conte
iserce recentli adopted a resolutioni fatavor
di the aunendment of the laws.

Dr. Lor, liet-iser cf the classical dc-
partment of the Dundee school, died froin
bronchitis, at is residence, Home Lodge,
Brougity Ferry, in the 83d year of his age.

The Greenock Town Council resoved re-
cently te proceed immediately with the
crtetion of the new corporation buildings, the
cost of e ih will b £80,000, exclusive Of the
site. .

Mr. Charles Peters, accouatant, Princes
street, Dundee, ias had his skull fractured
byaccidentally falling downastairin Crescent
Lane, where le bad been visiting. There is
lile hope of his recoverv. Mr. Peters is 35
Years ofage.

The annualmeethig of the West oftScotland
Artillery Association iras held in Glasgow re-
cently. Mr. W. Relms, M. P., who occupied
the chair, said the vast military expenditure
that had occurred in recent years was one of
the chief causes of the present commercial de-
pression.

Aleiander Alexander, the pilot in charge of
H. M. S. "Cleopatra " on the 18th December,
when she came in collision inith the steamer
" Lord Gought "at Gravel Pointwas fined £5,
wvith thIe alternative of sixty days' imprison-
irment, at the Glasgow Marine Court recently,
for culpable and reckless navigation of iis
vessel on the occasion In question. A similar
charge made against the master of the it Lord
Gough " was found not proven.

During the pat year thereswere'849 fires
in Glasgowr, 180 of which werie what are
tenned public fires, te which the firemen, en-
gises and reels were called out, the remainder
Lbcing extinguished without the aid of either
englces or reel. As compared with the pre-
vicus year thre was au increase of 19 on the
number of fires. but the only one of any
nagnitude was that which occurred in the
Apothecaries' Hall, la Virginia street.

A i fly" proprietor named Bullock, living
near Reading, shot the wife of a congtable
named Clifford a few days ago. The con-
stable and his wife. resided opposite the de-
fendant's ynrd, and Mrs. Clifford was setooping
by 1lire, when a bullet firèc from Bullock's
Tard, came through the 'window and struck
ier behind the right car. She fell insensible
into the grate, and never spoke. At the ain-
quest, a vrdict of manslaughter was Teturned
tgnrairs ftuillock-
Tie returns of theshipping engagèd 'on the

Clyde and Foreign trade during thepast year
show a cousiderable decline- on the import
trade, not onil as contrasted withthe previous
year, bat on tire lie years avaege. Tire ag-
gregato tonnage entes-ad inwards dur-ing- tire
yen--riz., 910,14t3 tons-. ls 99,710, or neari>'
ana-ninLI less than tiat et tire ps-avions year.
Thetfalling.-of, in theoaggregate, iras beau en-
tis-eiy confiner! te the, lastiso unreonthsi since
tire failue ofthe 'Cityof Glasgom flank.

h is untiersteoti that blie followugiegaciese
iaveo beau laft 'b lthe taLe bis. Tires Eider

rci-ci -. o f Crhigton Y Edinburghr
aInflnary,t£,o00 ÈEdiubirkh Bdcièty,

fotie Relief cft Idigent-'Oldi eun £100;
Edfubrghli ii.tion :for, Relotef fnàcùra-

ies £100.; t6: ii. ceef h hrh
fortetlandi£2,500 achasrntasc irelC9rsi:-b
Fecig ä niécs,£5 omMsiE,00

Clnal Mièaion, ;iloo:;Jéwd :ihéicsin,
£00; Endowîmaniseeheme.. £O00." Total

amnain of klgames.£g0g r'±
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Ontario.

The total arra of this Province is now-
221,000 square miles, including the recent ae-
quisitions by the settlement of the boundary
question. The estreme lengthi s 1,070 miles,
and the greatest vidth, from Sault Ste. Marie
to James' Bay, is bout 400 miles, with a
coast line on the bay of about 310 miles.

DJeath.

A Rlussian statistician bas lately undertaken
to flnd out at what rate people die in Eûrope, -
and the results of bis labors show the follow-
ing yearly proportion of deaths out of every
thousand souls:-
Russia3..........5 Germany.. .8
Hungary ...... 37.2 France........26.3
Bavaria.......31.7 Switzerland...E..23.8
Wurtemberg . . . .31,7 Belpium ...... 23.
Âustria......... 31.3 ICreat Britain.. .22.3
Spain ......... 80.5 Denmark. 9.5
Italy'.......... 30.3 NLorwayt-wedent.1S.2

It will be seen that the mortality 1s greatest
in Russia, wherens Norway and Sweden seem]
to be tlie healthiest of the countries. France
ranks fourteen on the list, and shows a slight
advantage over G ermany, but a difference for
the worse of four per cent. between herself
and England, la the city of New York the
death :ate for the past year was 25.28 in every
thousand. In London, however, the death
fur 1877iwas 21.71, a diffèrence of 3.49 between
the two towns. These figures show how
much room there is for increased attention to
the laws of hygiene.

" All Ligbtee!--He Lies own am She
Gets Up.

The following laughable incident is told by
a well known Government oflice-holder, who,
bas numerous tales to tell of bis observation
and experience• " There were two seats in
the car turned so as to face each other. One
was occupied by a lady and the other by a
Chinaman. Evidently the lady did notrelilsh
the presence of the Chinaman. She explain-
cd to him that she wanted to take the cush-
ions and their frames and place them length-
wise across from seat to seat John said all
lightee," and got out in the aisie, while she
proceeded to lie down on the bed thus impro-
vised, with head resting on ler valise. She
supposcd tihat the Chinaman would take the
hint that the lady wanted to rest la the space
usually occupied by four persons. But John
proceeded at once to crawl ma and stretched
himself by ber saide, with h bead on a little
bundle of his own. The Chinese ae an imi-
tative race, you knwpi. Tho lady, as soon as
she discoycred ehe had a bedfellow, got up n.
lit¢l wildly and started for the next car, to the
infinite amusement of the passengers, who b ad
been watching the scene with some interest.
John took no notice of the fun he had created,
but went to sleep with the whole lied to him-
self."

Phosiates iu Casata.

The London Globe calls attention to phos-
phate discoveries in Cenada, and to Mr1.
Henry Vennor's reports on the discovery of
tri-basic phosphate of lime or apatite im-
mediately to the north of Ottawa. These re-
ports, we are told, and the falling off Of sup-
plies from Belgium, Norway, France and Ger-
many, bas induced exploration in the Do-
minion on a large scale, notablly in the regions
of the Gatineau,Templeton and Le Lievere
rivers, where mines are in profitable opera-
tion. One of the mines on Le Lievere bas re-
cently been sold in London for £15.000. The
most recent discoveris are those situated in
the'township of Hull, where, so far as known,
the largest exposure bas been made, there
being at one point a surface of over 40 feet
square and 250 feet high laid bare. Several
test-openings were made, from which Over 00
tousof almost pure phosphate of lime wore
taken. The Barber Mine, also in this town-
ship, is being extensively worked, and bas
yielded such pure mineral that the sample
recently analyzed la London showed 90 per
cent. of tri-basic phosphate of lime, or apatite.
There is no doubt but that Canadian phos-
pLate, frora its high percentage of tri-basic
phosphate of lime, will be the phosphate ci
the future, particularly when it becomes
known at how low a figure it can bo mined,
and at how cheap a rate it can be freighted iD
cargoes to England. The demnnd for this
material is practically unlimited, and the
s upply in Canada appears inexhaustible.

Tise Timber Trade Between Great Britain
and Canada.

There appears to be a prospect for a consid-
erable trade in manufactured lumber between
Canada and England. At a recent dinner
given by a large building firm at Dundee, the
chairman said :-" When ho eccupied the
chair on a similar occasion lat year,.he pro-
phesied thnt, though the Americans could
supply thom with very excellent and cheap
wood, tiey would not be able to give them.
finisied works; but the first thing he neticed
on entering the reon was that a partition
had been made of Canadians doors, the wood
being excellent, the workmanship unsut-
passed, and the price lower ilan could be
taken for British workmansbip." It appears
that the spool and bobbin factories at. Elgin,
la Albrert County, and St. Martin's, N.B., havc
dòne sometbing in amati wooden ware, in
cluding the expert cf broom bandles. Enr.
mious.exporta are sent teo Great Britain la tlt
lino from thre United States, a recent shrip~
ment being that cf 100,000 broom handies.
Tiie wooden bo:xes la wichel Englishi wi
merchants supply' thoir goods to their cusr
tomae are iargely rmademi tid esportedi froni
thre .United Statos. TIe pieces are put teo
gother, like those of shooks, and tire>' ar
nailddi tógetliea -the othier aide cf thre At
ianfid,as reqî4red..Ldmber anti mill-ownersi
should considér wheather tihe>' courld not se
cure a sharebf'tisitridëêand .àf tho endies'
line ôf smaît wooden ,wares into which Cana
dits wood la manufactured la -tire methe

Mbulberry anddragon greau are the taveri
shadèilà thé faàhlonablesun silk heose.

French Servis; Girls.

The Freci servant girl is generally much
better off than ber Ameridan or British sister-.
She carries three-fourths of hber earninrg tefoi
savings bac, and is never content until sie is
the possessor of at -leasi $100 writh whicli te
buy a debenture bond of the city of Paris, nc-5
titling berto the chance of winning ,:10,000 of
the quarterly drawings. Grenville Murrny
further observes that they. have tooe muci
taste te disfigure themselves as certain Englishi
-and ie might have added Amenrican-house-.
iaids do, by tricking therselves outi mchcap'
finery. Their universal costume is a white
linen cap and a gown of prminted cotton orj
calico, with perhaps a silk kerchief of a gay
color to Wear on Snimdays. 3erno is see-
times worn, but not often. While she is not
indifferent te tIe attractions of dress, she is
imbued with a native good sense which teanches
her the propricety of attiring herself according
to erstation. She lis too thrifty te spend more
on dress than she cat afford and would think
herself ludicrous if, affecting te array berselfÉ
like a lady, she dressed otherwise than l the
height of fashion, and wore gloves or boots
that were not of the bett quality and the mostr
perfect fit. When n Freinciwoman rises into,
the class where it is incurbent on lerto mear
a bonnet instead of a cap, shIe must have eiery-
thing te natc, and tic bills of her milliner
and dressmaker becone serious items in ier
expenditures.

TUE PEDESTRIAN CHAMPION BELT,
O'Leary Notitled that he suaist lWalk fort

It A-aInst Rowell in March Next'

The Londun Sportinug Lfe ias deided th
O'Leary must arrange a mateli wihl Rowell t.
compete for hie Astley cminapioi belt, and
tiat the race iust taa plnce in Msarch; and
that O'Lary, if be refuses te compete before1
June, as he desires, will forfeit the belt and
his £100 now l the custody of the SporS as>'
Life. Sir John Asiley ias pit up all the
stakes for RowelI and covered O'Lenry's
monay, and tie latter wil now be compelled
to meet bth beit mani England, as Sir John
Astiley claims Roweil te b. OLeary did i
net expect te lave te compete for the bltt
until next June. The agreement by whicir
O'Leary won the belt states tti theiaholder1
shall net be called upon to compete in more -
than two matchest during the year. O'Learyt
won the belt in Marci, 1878, and since then1
ho hs defeated IHughes. IIow the trusteest
can compel him te compete in March is a1
mystery. O'Lear-y ls in Arkansas, and his1
friends telegraphed the tunjust decision of the
trustees to-day. he I tisa genaral opinion,t
hiowever, that O'Leanry will agree te the deci-
sien, and keep the belt if able. Rowelil was
the first te post his money for the contest,c
and hoe is the pedestrian now that O'Les:y
will have te meet. All others can coure in
by posting $500.

The Naew President iofFrance.

Francois Paul Jules Grevy isa native ofthe
mountain department of Jura, near the Siiss
frontier, and as in his nature muce of the
rugged doinriglitedness appropriate to his
early surroundings. Born at Mont-sous-
Vandrez on the Fete Napoleon (August15) of
the memorable year, 1813, his parents being
petty farmers, nothing coult well seem niore
unlikely than that is destiny would place
this peasant baba upon the sent fr-m which
the ccnqueror of Europe was on the verge of
being precipated. Having been able te ac-
quiro a good rudimentary education at the
Poligny Lyceum, in his native departinont,
Jule was sent te Paris, iwhen about eigiteen
years of'age, te study law. Before ha could
take his degree the three days of July,'
1830, arrived and youug Grevy enrolled him-
self among the combatants in the barricades.
Along with many of his fellow students rec
participated in the capture of the : 9Babylon"
barracks, and declined the offer of a decora-
tien for individual valor on tis occasion.
Admitted te hie paris Bar in 1831 ho scon ae-
quired an enviable reputation for the soidity'
of his legal attainments, and, though constt-
tutionally averse te noisy declamationi was
frequently retained as cournsel for the delense
in the political prosecutions which formed
such a conspicuous feature of the reign of the
" Citizen King." He was one of the first te
perceive the danger which menaced the sta-
bility of lh Repuþlic from Prhnceo 44ieN
poleen. Ho reirucîned faithful te republican
principles, earnestly opposed the expe-
dition te Rome, protested against hlie
the law of May 31, and the fatal
revision of the constitution by which
usiversal suflirage was afolished, and rejected
the wild vagaries of the cc Mountain." For
seventeen years M. Grey kept entirely aloof
from polities. In the end, despairing perhaps
of liberty through revolution, lie determined
toeusec irai nicareocf IL coultibu ire ertout

e the iperial institutions.lI m cOl> loi
1868 liat he gave way te the proposals of iis
friands and became a candidate in tei Jura
for the Chamber of Deputies in opposition te
the officiai candidate. Having resumed his
seat in the Chamber, M. Groy gave evidence
uf the sane dignity, moderation, but unflineh-
ing republicanism, which haa nmarkd luis
early career . Having beu appoiteds Presi-

'dent cf tire Left ho rafusedi all transaétions
withr the imperial poirer-, andi bis shrst repi>'
te ite advanceas brecamie tamons. '(Neithras
dupe nos- accomnptice," asserted M. Groevy; anti
tira mords rang thro-ughrout the cnntry' mith
ominu impcort for tire Empire. Fs-cm tirat

'ieoment until Use domnfall cf Napoleon- III.
M. Os-ev>' continuced la tire Chrambor ef De-
patios te ire tire constant adrocate et libes-t>'
cf tire peepla, sud lu ne singIe instance diti

- ha depart fs-omi tire cose lie Lad mas-kedi eut
for himself (roui tira fist moment et té-ente-
-ing publie lite.

s A *comrparativel>' nai inet tir common
- w eeril, thrreatens tebcmat eramen
r past cf ta-are. IL eperatas in tir sane

mannes-es the pou weevil, b>' rie lais tre
seéd mile ,i tire pod Tied rea t'n ist
O estre>' tirenmwhea tound anti pI cu>
soundt seed.-

Sitting B l's Lanscft.
(By Telegraph to the X. Y. Herald.]

lITsIkacu, D. L., January 2, 1879.--iîin-
ners from Sitting Bull, arriving at Standing
Rock agenc, say the warrior wants te returni
to Standing Rock, as Iris tribe, the Uncapapas,
stop on that reservtion. The ribune to-day
publishes this message from Sitting lil to
ihe Uncapapas :-"Once I was strong and
brave and ny people lad hearts of iron, but
now I am a coward and will fight no more
forever. My people are cold and hungry, my
v umen are sick and my childrea are freezing.
I mill do as the Great Father wishes. I will
give my guns and ny ponies into bis hands.
bMy arrows are broken and yru>' wr paintd
thrown to the winds."

Tie Condition of Engalih Peasants.
The London correspondent of the Tribun,,

in speaking of the condition of the English1
pensant, says oft inm: "He and bis progeny 1
do not live; ticy merely exist. Poets have1
sung and morlists sentinmentally descanted
upor the British peasant; but strip him of his
romance, and look at him truthiully and
soberly, and he presents a melancholy spec-
tacle. lie is merely a beast of burden; his
condition is little better than that of a serf, if
indeed it is as good. Hie grovels in poverty
and wretchedness-often with ain insufficiency
of food. And scarcely is ho able to dream of
any more elevated state of existence. for the
social fsrces bf which he la beset ahnost en-
tirely preclude him from reaking througi
the bonds which hold him. He la a drudge;
bis life is a life of drudgery ; and, from lia
cradle te his grave, it would be diflicult toseo
where ris existence could be illumined by a

ay ofprosperity orhope. Atthelowest rung
of the ladder of labor, hoeis forced to remain
in his thraldom, both intellectual and social,
iwhich the icustom of ages has imposed upon
bis class.

Itny as it !h'
The Annuario htorno for 1870 publishes

the following staUstics relative to the condi-
tion of Italy ;-The average age of tha popiu-
lation l htventy-seven years. The averrage
Ienst, of life is thirty-one years and ten
inonths. The mortality of children reaches
sixty per cent. There are each year about
130,000 infants abandoned ou the public
thoroughfares, or placed in foundling hos-
pitals. So little care is taken of these un-
fortunates that inl 1874, in tie province of
Lucen, out of 174 children exposed, 137 died
the first year and 29 the second. Over 15 per
cent i Italy numbers 27,482,174 inhabitants,
and bas a teaching staff of 87,642 professors
of ail kinds-one for every 130 inhabitants.
In April, 1876 thora were 184,155 under police
supervision. Durlng the year 1875, 83,33U
personas were kept in prisô. The sui of
1,032,530 francs were added to the treasury by
the labours of those amongst liem who
worked. The cost of entertaining tie uentire,
anusber was twenty-one million francs. From
1872 to 1876, there mere 34,060 violent deatlhs.
'The Italians spent during 1877 193,408,538
francs in tobacco. Froi 187.1 to 1878, 125,-
000 cultivators of the so ilemigrated from
Itaily. There was in 1876 108,771 emigrants
of all conditions. Froi 1870 to 1876 the ex-
penses of communes increased 142,000 francs.
on the :rd December, 18706, the communal
debts amounted to 000,000 francs. They
irave increased by 20,000 in 1877. The
niunicipality of Florence alone owes over
175,000 francs.

Ex-Presidesnt M~cMaIhOn.

Marie E. Patrice Maurice de MacMahon,
Marquis of MacMalon and Duke of Magenta,
was born in 1808, of a family that hadi cmi-
grated from Ireland in 1680, alter sacrilicing
ail their property to the cause of the Stuarts.
Settled infBurgundy, the MacMaisons rebuilt
theirfortunes, intermarried with the French
nobility and becane rich and infliential. The
Marshal's great-grandfather iras created count
by Louis XV., and bis father was raised to
the French liouse of Peers, in 1817, by the
itle of marquis. He abhorred the Liberals
Protestants and Jews, talked contemptuiosly'
of the revolution, and in a .;y Wây advanced
bis royalist and Çrnclic vw. TIC i.tôkilt
Mas-r W educatedl in these views, liainisg
A Jesuit tutor,who, fortuantely, however, was
a thorough Christian and gentleman. When
seventeen le entered the military scheool of
St. Cyr, and at nineteen-then a straight, tall
boy, with vide bile eyeS, I1ight flaxen hair and
a thoughtful demeanour-joined the army.
He eschowed dissipation, but was a noted
and skilful duellist, being singularly expert in
pinking lis adversary in the flesby part of
the right arm, just above the elbow, thus ob-
liging him to drop bis foil like a hot coal.
This tirast got te be knowmas la bette
MIacMa hon. la 1820 bc vas ruade lieutenant,
and distinguished himselfsoon after ia Algiers.
When Charles X. was dethroned, his father,
the Marquis, forfeited his peerage by refusing
allegiance to Louis Philippe, and the young
lieutenant naturally disliked the new regime.
At the siege of Antwerp, in 1832, ho gained
his captaincy; was decorated the Legion of
Honor in 1837, and rapidly rose thenceforth
till, in 1845, he became a colonel and took the
oaith cf fealty te tire kmng. la 1845, b>' iris
tather's deathr, tire preosent Mashlal asumned
tihe tille et marquis, and, an avowed Legiti miel,
Ire was sincerely' pleased whren Louis Pirilippo
faiT, la 1848. - By tis time bis efficiency' sud
patrietîsmirhadigained bita a national reputs-
tien andi tIre .noew Reopublie at once premeted
him te a major-general's rank. *Heovar hre
could' not diguisa bis dlslike for republi-
canismn anti secretly' lengedi thrat Henry' V.
would r-e-enter France. Tha advent et Napo-
leoa te the thrrone, however, servedi tira saime
pur-pose, and hie support cf monarchy' mas re-
warded with a lieutenant-gener-alship. Ha
was -now forty-two, roch sud lied made a
splendid smarriage with:tire daughrter et tire
Rloyaliset Due de Castries and createti suai a
favorable impression that Napoleon remrarked,
" He bas theç eyes cf an henest mati anti wiii
* neyer bot-a.truis-t." ... , . . -

$ao e nnnm-

Aurienitnral Progree4.
The agricuiltira lprogress of tie Lake

St. John district of Quebec is reportel tv lie
exceedingly rapid. Statistics are priintedi by
Quebec journals showitng that tiîring the paist
tels ycars the popiulation tf thIe loa>lit' lis
inlcreased 67 per vent, ihe acres of cuiltivateil1
lands 11G 3per cent, luisirçs of whivet raised1
1,147 per cent, butter 140 por centsand live9
stock 131 per cent. This exhibit, i at isrged,1
exceeds the growth o arry other neir se-ttl-
rment.

Paper Brieks. .
A manusfiactory ofpaper bricks ha been open-1

ed semewhore in Wisconsin. The bricks aire
said to be exceedingly durable and noisire
proct. 'hey are aise larger than thîe <lay
article. Plijer le now aise irsetifor uuakiuug
Larrels. Straw puip if;visn jute a rusiti
made in thie shape ofa half-barrel, cut ver-
tically. The ends are of paper, but are pro-
tected by wood. The barrels arc liglhter and
tiwo-thirds cheaper than those of wood, and
fiiur will not sift ot of thermwhile in transit.
The staves ara thre-cights of an inch thick.

-Cta st-

Experimeants are now being rade in RusAia.
with dynamite shells of a norvel type, which
are intended to supersede torpedoes. Varions
appliances having been constructed to ward
off torpedotes either by intercepting theum int
thieir course or else by revealing theirpresence
or approach, tie Russian roverment has
turned ita attention to thie invention of soen
other weapon wicis ol kserve the same pur-
pose without admitting tuf an easy defence.
Thc subject ias engagedf tie Techinical Soci-
ety of St. Petersburg for sone time past, aud
the result of its inquiries is a dynamite shell,
invented lby a iussian chenist, wlith may be
tiroin against a hostilo nan-of-war rat a dis-
tauce up to about 1î or 135 yards. Strilkfing
cither the vesrssie or the water the shell ex-
plodes, destroyllg the object of its alttack.

Tie Germsian Emiperor.
TheGermai Emperorluas conferredPrassian

decorations upon the Frenci offrier w erd
present at the (lerrnan alitunnr manwilvts.
The Emperor lias also onlrmed the appoint-
mentof Professor Owei .nd Mr. Charlesn)arwins
to be niemîbers of the Germais Academy. IL
ras 72 years exactly on New Vear's Dz -due

the Emperor, reveived iris iitst comminsion in
the Prussian army. There is only one case
of equally long service on the part of a memt-
ber cf the Royal Family of Prussia on record
in modern history. Prince lerdinand of
Prussia, the youngest brother of King Fredbe-
rick the Great, who diied in 1813, lad s-erved
about the saure period. King Frederick
Williamu Ill., the presenit Emperors rfather,
could boast 63 years' service, lait ie was rnised
to the throne at n comsparativoly carly time
when holding the rank of major-general.

Jisnufactusre ofiteei iRaiiw las canndna.

.'l'he Mayor of Kingston is !in couniunica-
tion withi a company whicli proposes to estai-L
liit a islaiuufactory for the production of steel
rails for Clnadian railvnys. '1'ie cornpas>
<rapresenteti b>' nMr. Wrigley,> irhticiris uaid
te ha co osecd ofa number of ealth> and en-
terps-iing men, miro rsen iusineRs, propose
te iake a beginnuriîg 1>' nr.nautscturing bar
and sheet iron, iit-plates,ete, froui Canadiari
scrap iron, and after feeling their way, to pro-
ceed to the manufacture of steel rails arnd
other supplies for Canadian railways. Kings-
ston fvitors giving a site and rensonnl>le ex-
emption from taxation. This project is onc
iviich ought te excite the attention of tse
public men of this city, as there is no place ln
the Dominion possessing greater natural fucil-
tics for the production of iron manufactures
than Ottawa.

----- e--

A New Field for Esglisats 3iaunfaeiirers.

A new field for Englishi ianiufactured
gecds bas becn opened, audf île prospect las
given some encouragement in the -motier
and. Tre Rusian Minister of Finance, hav-
ing in view the encouragement whier tie
Czar js çirous should 1, n-;en to thisle miowl

developing Siberian irade, r-esôIvul, fer a
Lime, te allow al foreign goods, excdpt
i books, patent medicices, lithographic atones,
spirits and printed matter," to enter the pro-
vinces of the Ohi and Yenesei f(ee et import
duty. Some vessolel ave succeedi ltalieg
cuL cas-goca et Englislirranrufucturcd gooda te
tire mouth of tira Obila n assthan tre ieeks,
and rave returned to Europe with cargoes of
wheat. Thus far the, Germans and Swedes
have been the most strongly reprosenrted on
the Siberian cot, but English mrerchants are
now entering inte the trade, especially as the
fear of war between Russia and England is
dying away.

p

An Extraordinary Invenitioni.

'holast scientific story la told thus :-Tire
Satitday Review once declared that the great-
est benefactor of the human race would e
he who could enable iman to drink an unli-
mited quantity of ine without getting drunk.
Such a man Iras been found. Dr. Bell in-
vented tihe telephoene, but its wondera pale
before the telegastographr. This la an elec-
trical machine b>' whichr tire palate cas beo
tickled, and pleased b>' an>' flaveur, anti (cr
an>' langth ofhtime, without an>' fear- cf indi-
gestion er inebriety'. B>y paît!ing soup or fishr
er wine into a receptacleu connec.taed ithr a
powerful batte-y, tire taste cf tire deatiest
vianda eau ho conycyed along a talegraph
mire fer muilas, and te any iûlimitednuimber
cf bons vit-ant. Tirey' bave caly- te put tire
mire lIet thirai mouths, and tic>' seerm te be.
eatinrg anti drinking. .Tire>' ma>' geL drunkr
or over-fed, but tira moment thre contact ila
broken tire evil efecrts pais off, andi nothing
remans but "a delighrtfui exhllaration."~ Tire
lnvants-, bowevcr, k leeps tire modus oper-adi
a perfect secret, anti wlshes to per fect hris dis-.
covery' before Ire discleses IL te tira wri-d.-

..Galige nins >fessenger.-....-. --. -

Tise Anerean Lakes.
There is a mystery about tie Amorica lakes.

lake Erie is only c te 70 fet dee. But
Lake Ontario is only 592 feet deep, 230 below
the tide-level of the ocean, or as low as nost
parts of the t uf fof St. Lawrence; and the
botto uof Lakes Huron, klichigan and Su-
perior, althoiugih thie surface is much higher,
are ail fromr thi-r ia pths on a ievel with
the botton of Ontario. Noir, as the discharge
through tie Rtiver Detroit, after allowing for
the probable portion carn ed off by evapara-
tion, does not b>' any means appear equai 10
?he quantity of water which the thrce upper
akes receive, it has been conjectured that a
subterranea yriri rmay run from Lake
Superior, by liren, to Lake Ontario. This
conjecture is net unpossible, and accounits for
the singulIar fact that salmon and lerring are
cauglit lu ail the lakes communicating with
the St. Lawreic, but no others. As the rails
of Nisîgara muist have always existed, it would
puzzle the natulrnalist L nay how these fish get
into the upper lakes withoiut seme subter-
ranea river ; rtreover, any periodical ob-
struction of theriver would furnis a not im-
probable solution of the mysterious flux and
reflux of tie lakes.

fleerschraumui.
(Front lite Alhany Arguus.i

Of thoie wiro indulge in the deligits of a
meerschaun pipe, few, perhaps, know what
meerschaun iis, or wiere it cornes from. The
word ",umeersclhaîuinr" literally translated,
menisi usea foamir," and the substanco wicît
ths word representa derived its name front
its resemblancoe tote freth of the ses. Meer-
schaum is a minerai scsbstance which in cirer-
teal parlance is called a hydrous silicate of
iMagnesi, that is to se.y, a mixture consisting
of magnesi, siliconand water. Tis iinerl
lu found in Moravift, in Spain, and Asia Minesr.
The hest cone from the latter country, froi
tire mines near Eskischehr, on the Pursack
irer. Tiese mines, it may b remarked, aro

worked chiefly by Armenian Christians, and
uave a word wide reputation in commerce.
Largo quantities of this Asian moerschaum
e.re imported into tErope, o emanufactured
into pipes. Th'le pipe manufacture is princi-
pally carried on in the city of Vienna in Aus.-
tria, and in Ruhla, in tie Du'cy of Saxe-Co-
bourg-Gothin. Ho ast lis the qusantit of pipes
rrasnufaciured nt these places that thir coi-
mercial value may safely be estimated at
$2900 000 a yenr. Large quantities of thram,
however, art crsed from artifieal, and not
fromt genuine material. The artificial material
is comnposed o the wnste frou the carvings of
the article, to whiich linseed oil and andalumr
are added. These ingredicnts are boiled to-
gether, and whein ithe mixture bhas acquired
the proper consiatence and cohesiveness, it is
cast into m oldsand carefully dried. The
blocks thu formnedi are then carveid linto pipesi,
just uas tie pure meerscLaumat pipes arc caryed.
The demrand for meerseIauîm pipes is segreat,
and the man ufacture front artilicial material se
profitable, thai scarely alf the number now
offered fr sale are maie from the geneino
incersechalsur.

A Mierepresentation correcteti.
Irisi Ctaustla.

A uouth ago wue mere assumreid thiat Sir John
Macdonald ad declared that the Speakership
is to be given te Mr. Costigan. 'l'ie right, or
left, honorable gentleman's promises are de-
serving of se little attention tiait we did not
deena that assnrncUie-orth publie nention.
Even now we should not halve tought of it,
se thoroughr is our conviction that Sir John's
every word is an outcorne of crafty imbug,
1id our attention not been called by circun-
stances to the attempt muade te prejudice the
claiis Of Mr. Costigan by the iHon. Mr. Anglin.
Rival representatives of the Iriisih Catholics of
New Brunswick as they are, Mr. Anglin was,
of course, glad as a Grit te sec the Catholics
of the Province enubbed by the Premier in
the exclusion of Mr. Costigan from the Cabi-
net.

The Hon. Mr. Angliinas dclared through
his journal,Lthe St. John's Freeman, tirat the
Irish Catholics of New Brunswick regard the
question of Mr. Costiga's admission lito the
Cabinet with indifferenîce. A treason Of the
very gravest cham-cter to thre rigits nd lu.
terests of is •.;;;i ias, ii tlis case, atau-

- . -1 ...ie c 0 i1 i 15
door e? tire on. Mr. Anglin-

Tihe Hon. Mr. Anglin's constittiency is in
tira Diocc t of Bishop Rogers. Now His
Lordship must be o esumed to b as faithful
a reflex of the feelings og f Irish Catholics
in that constituency as Mr. Anglini. Thw fol-
lowing lotter is good, therorefore, as an evidence
conclusive beyond doubt that the selection Of
Mr. Cotigan for the Cabinet is a subject of
su-lt concern te the Irish Catholics of that
constituency as te have led their Bishop to
consent te its publication.-

NEWBatfrsawirc,
Chatham, Sept. 29, 1878.

Jol.x CostmraÀ, EsQ., MP.,
Grand Falle, Victoria, N. B..

My DEAt Mn. CosT10sAl;,-Your esteemed
letter from Little Falls duly came te hand.

I need not say te you how highly gratified
I was te learn of your succes againin being
selected for your native County by such a re-
spectable majority.

I perceive by the newispapers that you are.
speken cf as ene et tire probable Minis-es cf-
the new Cabinet.

.i siacerely' hope tirai this index cf public
opinionmia>' becomo realized. Your faithftul,
cenesiseent anti ire acurable course la Pas-la-
men-t, in relatIon te thre question of the Com-
mnon Schooel Lai c f Now Brunswick, je a
guarantee tiraI yen would faithrfully' reprasent
your fellow' Cathices in tire nom Cabinet.

.Bhouldi snch leglitumate hope beome r-ealized,
I needi net ay> te yen hem mnuch satisfaction
IL wil afford te myself.

Begging God te blasa you anti to direct
your couss anti lhai cf yens- celleargues xiL
.transacting tire important public business cf.
tire cntry,*i

I s-enain, ni> dear Mr. Costigan, very~ airn
,crae>' yeours la X,

* . yAMES Rouante,
Bishopu of Chatha

c
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sever- inar the happliiess of Ilfé fil t1ils world, and million ln prosperity? Her heart answered that the accumulation of money.11 wltli your liablis and feelings file eo(jrý 3-011 1

lie whose terri lallations but tela freq iiently bar the, itwas incapable of guets barbarity. Il And thon, sLr, rattled On Slrittles, Il seelng I propose enterIng upon wIll bc Ï.U.11

igh ad waytatelicit3,laitlienext. Fortilledby-thecon-, 'Unnb]E,-topassUirotighasecotittordealofthis could bave no enjoyment of nloney myscir, 1 The truth la, IL requires an early acqtlztil, llllc,

te Sclourness Otdolligilglit, lie rang the bell. ; 'ilescrietlon; lier thoughts now turued te draw- thoilght Ild rnake others happy Withit, Butdo with its vicissitudes te cri able a man to ,A;,
cousit . Tim," lie raid, iviLli a quivering lip, and Dot ing,, erwaiter-colorfhadal%%-aYsbecliadmlred. yens xiiow 1 etther met Importera who cheated witli stiecess légainst the disnppolniiiit-iltý,,, liL,

C 
far Inférior 

te those 
slit cotild 

produce 
Ille, orlionest 

mon 
tooproud 

te ilecept 
Of MY as 

drudgery, 
antillais 

Insu 
ta, v i eh t e aspirellit

c part ýnttirIng te look up, Il l'DI a ruinca man.,, 
or

ce bv Il lie Lord faiblit, si r il; werc niarkod rit hIghýrIccs lit tliesliop,%vlndmvs. 'sistance,.Liid filon 1 resolved tu pay no compli- Illitteerr -foime(un

when II Yes,'Ilm. 1 am ruined past redemption, and Thl.9,was a specles o Industry orlileh migbL bc motifs te no one, and I took tu lending money tune) as but foc v Il to sut;tiln nt jjj(ý

ý'f In what 1.4 worse, 1 liave rutncd cathers, too.11 ýexercIsed without the risk of Insult. Silo waa (with a eby look at the Colonel]-tlifttis, lendIng mencement of bis carcer; however. ifyant,

)jOncý " Thats what -your ]louer never dld In your rk, and pencil sketches of the wild moncy on good Interest-the legal Interest, filli mode up your InInd te encouriter tholle

lut al- lire, noir never do," quoth Tini Indignantly.j'.qu'Cer3ý Int,17.,o borne, that lissa been taken for 6 per cent., never more and never less-always mental and are determined to Proeectll*

1' Your wages, Ille savings ofyour life, whIcli amusement, furnished lier with subjects. Silo expect punctuality, and ln%,nrifLbiv enforce If. rendytodoallininypowertoasslst>-oij. jI«ý,,ý,1

ended . An, 
assidu- Sniail sums, go liant legs canIt hurt: that's have an Independence and wisli te iiffil if) % (jjj-s ex- YOU depositttl with Ille te keLp, lire gone.11 was crisimently successful, and laboreil My

lifter? An, ously utitit such. a number of drawIngs iverc wayofdoingbusiness, Now, IfYOU ShOuld ever means by moderate Inter, %-oilwill flild IIlý. o(I'.

11X or wlint Ir they arc ? 11avellIt 1 iny liertitit, thank complotai as site Calculaied wGuld produce a require a lo.iii," More was nia replyand neLther cupatloiil)leasantenougli;b

UOd, "n'eait'tlenrn more-,vileii thetintes get tellinsiderable sum. spolie until Skittleii broke the silence. pet yori to exertion, you i%,11*loii dIscovir tiij-

better? And iiiitil filon isli't. if very good for How blythely titis llll,-Ii-liorn child ofatmilouce By Ille way, sir, 1 hopo your daughter la iiot literature la 'a fragile reed to leurs tipoii.,,, 31r.

ilsied mie to get my (ilet ? 31anvis, dacclit mari out of betookberselftotlied.Lilytoil. With-%Vhatfeel- ?II I)owell recounted the bistory or hls ITU_

mt. Oi place here iould bc glati lo get flic Ilices, even ngs Ofdeliglit nul! gratification dia aile conteni- No; theyoung lady ls ni-y niece." gles witb n enndor whIch won upon flic VO .bil)( 1 1

ettect frein a stranger, let alonc front a master Iliat Ilite Ille fruits 0( lier industry livisen the ski)- Your niece! and Site se fond of you--ý-cry and Indticed lilm tal disclose rio much of iii.4

M, Ill- oncIsserved ail oriels )ci nted taslk wag performed nnd Another adil ' , odd flint. IVIieii 1 gave slip niarrying, 1 souglit afillIrs as was SuflIcient te colIvIln(*e .1 inau
Irrêt.- II Evert Mat, Till'. I can't lifford 37oit ; even 0 the prized treasures of that Portfolio. ' e outanlece; but Insteadof Decoming l'endorme, versed ln the isaysterles of distreFs illat poli (.1 IV

lipon flint linhapplly, 1 canif, allbrd yeti liow.11 1 hors Went out for exercise, lier heurt cbeered by Rite picked the lock ofrny saté-stole a thouj:and wns preissing bard lipossi illin.

1 colis- There wassilence for a montent, and the Col- the conscloussielms of bavIng performed a dut3'. gqcqd guinens tbat 1 Icept by nie In case of lia- Placing confidence ln Others Is, tii jjj.

r, lits oriel locked tip lo ;",0 "VlIt "Il reaélon this last Wlien the weatlier suited lier uncle generally tiomal bankruptey, and bolted witis my vare- stances, lhesurest-way toolotain t1icirs il, le.

[lit lie luillouncellient hail il, Tim. The polir Xate every day fer a walk In lZen- houseman. How very odd [in si sort of soill- tursi, and the admission of Our OWD. jlaUIt.ý ùr le.

il flic rellow stood pitic as, 'c'11tilýifliS -,eyes were illled singten Gardous, and for sortie time part ilielr oqu3-]; 1 suppose It's only poor nieli's nieces citai of our ol%,Il inisfortunes generally le;ajç

litIrs. witli tear.4, and his cotintenance bore a mingied attention liad beau; attractelit by an elderly inan .wilo are really fond of thel".11 feeling hearls tu, malce sitrallar fr(;nl

tra- expression or %vouzided affection and cruel dis- wlio CQntinualty follo-,ved thons about, and - The Colonel rose, malle a format bow, and theaeslre te soothe Lalled feelings, te encourage
Bol- ný)!Iolntnient. mode a point ci( Occurying the extreme end of -wallced off. Industry, or te scréngtlien virtue. At leilil,
stop- Uixl licip me, Tim ; 1 can't avoid thesepara- wliftteverbeiýelitliey iappenelltiosituplort. IL I'Very roua, Tory -prold," eaild ilie good- Une Colonel fairly ndiiiiiicýù illat lits Slll)Pli(.F,

tlnn,4and lie oui>, lcnuvs how soucis IL lias catit .vas imfflsIble te bc annoyed witli him. Tliere licarted SPklttles, Il and 1 ficar, very poor. tee; were temporarily eut nft* by a conibillation of

nie-1.0 -141Y Ille word te an old friend like 3-oti.11 livas an expression of bernevolence ln hls face but, liang IL, l'II Catch hîm somehoir, if Île was unexpected Circumstances, illiti flint any rinvails,
,cnte, The Colonel covered bis faire %viril lits lininds, which. 1-orbade thesuppimsltion filet lits motives tu die for it.11 net derogatory to his station ln lire, by wbjcIj)jtý
>--rself white scalding drops fell fltiielcl3* ois file table. coula lie improper, and il respectfui defèrence The fol lowing day Xale und lier unele chose could meet tlieexlgd-neles oftlie moment. IV01114!
en as Thn wns iiiiiiianned, and burst Into tears. ln hls iiiniiiiervhlcli dil;arnlecl ait disllke, He one oftlieniost-retirC(l walks for thefrstrolland lie %%-Illlngly ]lad recourse Io, After proirilsing
rliorn "ISILbeoill%-tliat youlre Short of incriey, mas- was -si atout, short, bustling body, 10 ail nppeLir- the Colonel was in the net of congratulating te take lits Papier to, a publislier, Doweil riiii-
ne Io ter, 1-liat's eai,11y managed-i can live upon nuy- rince turned or sixty; but active in bis méve- himaielf on havIng escapeil lits PersCcutor, of tioned lits visitor agninst belng loo dcpresýed in
donIt tllin,--bti-t If It'be ilint 3-Ou doillt wlsh to k monts, and evidently possessed of Jndomltable %rhoseextraordinary bistory lie bail just giver a case offailure nt the outfflt. 1, Titere bavc ile(.n

Raid jno--ýIhAt yott're tired of inc--or tliat you thin persevercance. No matter whers tbey - enfile, dotait, wlien they were suddenly confronted by moment*;," ho added. Il when 1despatTed ni%-,t:lf
d not iny.,ýta-vliigtiili take z-1113-thiiigfroiii your oivn there lie wits. No millier wherc they looked, 31r. Skittles filinself, -when ail my efforts rtilled-iviien Ille liý.iliu-

comfort or Kntels, in flint case l'il go as they -werc sure te encounter lits Merry, til-ink- IlVery lingpY tosec you fille morlillig, sir," scripts, on 3vhose composition I spen t
wIlling as the liatrers of May, Ifmy heartSne te ling eye, and bis half developed mille, courtIng raid lie, tvIt the mostimperturbable coolnes.s. nights, were returned as uitflt for publicatiti,.-

Ough break and My belles te lie laid lis a strange thoir notice, and seekIng as IL were an oppor- as bio actually blocked up, the,%vay. Ill hope 1 wlien tilt Ille Sources transi vhiell 1 could titille to
ýitary country whert tbere woulttillt bÉa sowl te wake tunity te make thetir acquatritance; and se sec you %veil, sir, and yetis, tee, Miss,11 addressing ticrive brend verc nppar(-ntly dried up--,Vll(ll
)r flic me or a frIend Io otiii- up a prayer ois iny green habituai became their encourster.- tissit the Col- Rate - Iltilougli your uncle was lonely without ny rent was Unpald and ni%- farnily willi(biti
onse- gra-re, l'il Le, 1111 do arlythIng Yeti like, and oriel sometimesjerted willi Kate on bis unPill- yeti ýesterday, miss, and 1 took the liberty of food. Aye, 1 have rat ln.tlils very eliffli, iind

wlien l'ils golii_ l'il ]cave my last blessing te ing, attentions, and laugillngly wmgratuinte(l speaking te him tu tryqnd divert b lm; I ineant looked upen my lit arvJng wifé and
then voli and yours. 011! Oit 11 Ilttle thouglit that lier on linvIng achleved a conqueSL' The Ilitle -tvell, miss, but fcar I: gave offence. If I bave ho paused tbut the large t(ar, whleh iclicd over
Il h 0 ButRe.týveuls,ývill man wns nIvrays prescrit, but st-Ill nover eh- donc arrything wrong, 1 trope you will pardon bill qulverizignnd compreFsed Ilpsalid fell
total bedone!" truded himbelf fil ar.y iinpluamit way. At my Ignorance, sir, (turning te the Colonel); Ilm Ily on the manuscrIpt berare blni, coinjikud
lind length, on one occasion. Kate liaving forgatten but a tradeErnass, and, perhaps, Ioftendowroný lie sentence lie hadnot t le uttçýi,,)

aý,TIm, Tini," exclaimed. the Colonel, no longer Imrýdý IýhCe
rrher e to (»necal the emotion «%vhielýà lie liait tacon lier bandkerchief, IL was picked up by the wlien 1 menti tc, do otherwise-Il Il Wellll lie cent rfully, after a

vainiv (12*aleaý-oriiigto suppress, "thiswill kilt stranger ana prosented te lier w1th a courtesy of 1, No onawlic, menns well can do wrong, sir,' monient's pituEe, "1,rnvldence sent flint Iiitffl,
[Illed Ille. *If 1 tllouglit lailly of rayself, you simula inanster and a deforence wblcb ovin cd i ho ab- Nale repffl, with lier sweet vOice, which want good man, 1%fr. SkIttles, tc, my relier, nt a
trxeli uever Icave mijý-sscver---ohl and fitittiful friend, sencecrall resuroingforwaýrilnesl. Therewas direct te ýNIr. Sklttlesl heart; "ait error they montent whon dentli scemed my 01113' charire Qý
Éleliil i2over!" and lie stretelied out lits hand te Tint an ovident Sestre te cultivate an acquisintance, may commit, but a wrong, never. For myself, escape from misery; lielielpedwe, andenubl(.d
il y who covered IL with tours and kisses. Il Bat INI but nt the Fame Unie a D'Odesty Of dePOrtmont 1 thank yctu for yotir voit Intended attention te me te assert my ovrn rights-he grive me Indt-

oit vour owià accouist. If you dorilt cars, now %vhieil silowed that the wlsh te do go was my uncle, and 1 am sure lie irisa not offended Il pendence-nisait through lits fnstrtimentitlitN, 1
Iated tvlitlst youlre able, what will yeti (Io liercaftLr.11 prompted by saine arnlable and kludly motive. Il Thank you,.'LIlss, thank yeu," cried Skittles, raised myseil front the dl@gusting drudgerv 4ýfa
front 1".rliaiik your lionor thauk you," cried MIDI On tire next day the Colonel enme te the Gar- and evezi the &fera Colonel nielted under the ln literary Il sweating shop 'l te Ille lif.-her wàIýç of
>pe 1.4 DOW Hrnl.liti-, oyfully througli lits tears. donsalone. 1-lewnsFeatedv&lidgivingfiillveiit thience oflils humllity. niy r lhave nowonly toatal iviill
miels Il lienven bc prised that that'a yctir maison. for in bis when roused frein bis rellOC- En-Ong Ofrèred thIs explanatlon of lits Con- )se ,Vbot- gentlemen tbemselvep, clin appre-
10 ai- JIOW l'Il stay laspItelafyou. 1'%-.Ibn'tgottnincla, tione by in sibarp Il liens II frons bis friend, iiiiii, duct, flic titi le mais nioved off, SeeminglY de- claie the feelings of a gentlemnil, ývho trcit
yilly and 1111 end mydaye where 1 bi-gali them-in lind quietly laken ession of tho Initier end of Ilglited with the Condejecending manner In merlt wlth conalderation, aUd even fallure ivith

yourservIce. TijoielsnotiseJnsajlnganotlier Ilie bencti, The : rItl%,; man siniled and bowitil whicil, IL was recolved, and tire uncle ait([ ntece respect. My prospects are, 1 inuy say, bi-lillalit
zat'e. ivordabolitlt. MlliatwilII(lowbenIgroivold.1 coin mois courtesy exclted a return of the civ] I! resuinect thefr walk. ana ail ni)- success la due, initier l'rovJdezice. Io
lie ; 1 Wby, l'rov](lencelvllltalceciire Ofnietobesure, ity. *1 It -%vas ineant Itindly, 1 bave no dotibt," raid the timely Interférence or a gerterous frJerici.11
Let lfloxily(loiily(itity. But therelsirinnyawayor II Very hot Wentber, sir," lie remarked, as lie the former, II n1thougli fils Implied kilowledge of The Colonel Involuntarilà, cast his eyesnrcund

aiya eniýziliig money liere,.and 1 clin serve 3-ou, sir, lis proirectied rab the close y si la r of a est my cireurnistances was exceeding]Y mortifying the dllapiclated morts when Doilrell alluded if)
etter 1 üIwIlys did, and malce niolley liste flic tint- with a lece of tee, ta en out of an oit skin bal, to, me.,, Isis success nnd thrIvIng fortunes; file latter
wIII. gitlli.,, ilei le drmé froin lits cket; %%-lien the o "%lie are poormy dearest unele. licivrever pride promptly ricticed the look. and proccedcd Io
lit ot The Colorieli's prI& was sLtl n g, bu t Il e remit 1 lied ntlon was perfor cd, l',nould not take s.,11111r. may endeuvor te conceai t lie fact-and friend legs, ofrer air expliiiiiiition.

to silent. liberty, sir, Ifthe yaitingr lady w %çltll Yeu, but too--alld.if this perron dia. lend money at Inter- " 1 MIght have left thesc humble lodgings Ile-
" 4,nst weelz,11 conthitied Min, Ill rinet an ()Id the ther Is $0 Ilot-Il est, I efLn't sec «tvby you shoota refuse te avait fore Dow, and 1 soon inust do go front pruden-

1 net friend wlic, livas valet te Lord Ilezttliei-iiigfleid IlIt la fine and sensonable weatlier," repliea yeurseif or pecuniary assistance, tendered as a tial motives, but somellow 1 dlslllce the separa-
ýnno- ton- lie, and lie told nie Ir 1 was Out of place or the Colonel. matter of busilleme' Iton, ana love te linger liercwhere, alt-IlougIl 1
«la if ha(ran; allure finie liold get trio flve shillings a I'Vory bail, thougb, let me tell Yoil, sir, for Il What, my deur,,%vàtild you have me borrow sufféred mueli, Ille tirait, rny', Of hape blirst In
lit of nWit lis ,%,.ilter lit parties, ait([ l'a ont>- lie re- aiiY one liaving a tendeucy of blooll te the liend front, a strangerVI s'lion nie; and JiMv, Colonel Blake (forwith a
Ings ' qtilred front elfflit tilt one. NOWIefLilleavotlits -you bave net flirt mipfortune, air?" ; Roiv fev acquaintances offer to tend.' and parelonable vilnity flic poor Colonel hall cl!b-
nter- atter tea, and bc illi before yen Nvaiit nie il% the No : I am happy te saY 1 have net," wl en necessity Ieieves no alternative." closed bis real Dame ana positioli Io ilisure R.
Ittiat nom 1 ni il tilt fils rio tjl lie te Corn tir Irty siiiiil ngà And I am happy te lienr yeti sny Sq. sir.,, rio- After some moments' rellection, the Colonel epect for lits present humilintion)-now illat, 1
a hls a %veek. ifyolir honor lets iriie.11 plied. lits companioli, Il for fiacre cannot lie a remarked, III belleve yeti are riglit, Kate, 1 have not licsitated to milite you ncqitaitated ivllli

Yoil like, l'lin tic as yeti Ilke. Ois, more tinialcasant tbing, as I Icnow well.11 aboula not have rejectied assistance sont ln se my own, unalrs, yeti must. withour. taking
flint thrit illy fil juck illay end crie jay, and flint IL 1 shinuld net have supposeil flint you worc ait unexpecteil arrianner, and Iflieproposeslt again, olfenselpermitmoto me(idleromeivlint In yours.
.- SI lie niay yet lie ln 111,,, powel- to reward such lldel- and if lie proposes IL agnin, wby-we shali sec 1 have become a simili capliffillit, the balance nt
11110 I1ýîî' 11,11, te lie Not suppoHed 1 was ail lu%,nlld il, repeuted about Jt." my banker1à being consIderably ln my favor, éio
.11,11 sure IL ivllt," raid Tim; Il net a tire titille mail - Il w1l'y sir 1 [ive, I inay Say, in 1 beg your neceptance of the émall, loan of tell

doulit about lt;" and lie set about j-eMo,ý-jIjg the death-inlye.,ý:IB'tellcc, Jýbu1 momentary-;-tliercls Potinas, untLI we' nscertain the rate of* yeur
ith a breakfast tilt ngs witli ai ilght beartand a siaillng .net ait office ln London ýwouId do business willi CHAPTER XVI. article.,,

colintellance. me; l'in ilotiurureableatnol)reniturnivhatso- '%ViiiipKatemastrying te obtainasituatlon It Ivan arranged that the colonel should rc-
Lvlll,- Mrs. BO!!1ýrcike boa becti.long. ýrnrmly1n- ever. I may qrop bore liere, anywhere, sir; ýpiAiý.xcrtIng,!icr talents te livelili (1, t-tirii nt the end of the..%vee , by ývIjIcIi, tillie

Ruse waSto a person In lier rittintjoii, lri*eparnble. in revieiv belote him-from want of moriey lie 110 lirrooluctIon, whicli lie gave il penell on-- FèuFi*- -- ------- - could persuade hlnlaght The oxponses Or their nienage were greatly iv-as drIven froin lis shelter and thelr shade, the SPOL. to take lits usent exerrioje the next day. Tc,5tor- dlilIllihille(l bY the change Of Q»Rrtl'nents and Il Jfy riante, s1rls Skittles-Jim Sklttles lin Skitties had no sooner parted w1th lifs coin- Konsinkton Gardon lie ivould net go. - He cOlild'%frs. Bolingbrokels absence. but the residtie of gencrally called lit ' the Lnnol as we always not endure the Jdea of meeting elcittte& 110my. , panfon than ho procceded direct bo-lils 1 lterary
net KILWS MOIICY ivas exponded, an(T soma articles cati, MIncing Latic, titr-butot course, you dç%lilt friand tc apprise hint of what bu bail donc, and fq3und it ImPOSSible to, plit on the seynblance 1Dýof minci- value, dtbpnftd ofin a similiLt MaDner knowtliat.,i:iotboingacitynian. letitai-edllre tn make soma- privato arrangements with hInt clicerfuinces, and Soldiless might be taken ils anIr?'§ ilà the first, added but little te bersonnLY menn& sir, without the prIce ofrroy breakfast, and livea before the Colonel ihould corne te PAY hie viult Indication of Ingrat] tude, or mlght bc supposed

TIm obtMiied the omployruent whIch lie lond In a relier for the first month Of rny strug 1 ... HalloTo--y,- boylloriedtholittternan, to bu slrnutatoçL to excite compassion, and se-late been proililsed. and regularly deposited the with fortulae--niii net ashanied te tell lt, mir; f.ý am lie entered Dowe'L'a dwelling; Il whero arc extortaddItional ald. They turned Into 1-rydCthe total oirlil@ earnings In ellsa BingbiLm'8 bands deed, rathor wimli it ffliculd bc known, sond am Yeu my beartyv, and Jmmediatety a sweet Park, and ivà%lked along J ii sileilcie the Colonel.Men wIlli a strict injuiiction that site should nOÏ nmv worth above a pltim,'tlr, above'a pluin UrCilin iir Borne two years old carne toddling engrossed by bis cown moody meditations, an(LOrse a tire the inoncy as far as it went, uuui it %Vas (lonking nt the Colonel as If bc expected the lu. acrosm the roorn te ivelcome htm. Slorittles toolc Kite building castles In the airand arraugingý de- 1 C master'S Conveulence te repay IL toillgenco,%ý,ould overwhelin hirn.) Wall, sir, 1 the ebild la lits armes, kifised hlm, and takirog a how she' mlght best employ. berrLtitlcljpated1 In Tiiisivas,*to say the leastalirecarlouaaiid bu- laboredlave-andearlyto tmoncy. Theniglit netttplacedhim on hisknée. Thelittle fellow carnings, when a violent allower ofmin burstLuro intitating YnOde of existence, and Kate t e day tue long fer ma at Once commenced rJfIlng the visltorlos poikotq, stiddonl3, upon ilieni, and before aroy placeund relleettbatalie, too, mjght omploy lier tIme ro- and 1 got IL But what did 1 loge 2 1 loved a toi whichyarlouscortifIts and lozenj;ea and, Other of shelter catild bc renched both.wera dronoched
Wco fltablY, and carn the rneansofeubaistence. ýhe g-irl of cour village, that 1 dId-as man never gond things ware caroftilly etowea aèwaz; and to lhe sidji. WhilernakingtlieirwaytovtLrds.iow looke-1 over thevarlous ad vertlueim ente ý th the Levait wotnan afore--andl begantocarn for ber whilethisoporatlonwasprocoedlng 2 tak an le"Mr. fflttles Ille 1'ttrlc gate, t1103 wero over en by

i Its newspapers carefoilly, in the lippe or lindin BLit, yen; @ce, as 1 throve 1 grow fond of makili took the opportunity or: saiuti.ng the iparents or gantly-am inted carriogoý whIch drcive raPidlYIlle. 801110 occupations by malins ofwhlch she mlgblgt muney. and she roiv tired of u ait-ing; 80 thâ là ]oa pet. Past,-au thon drely qu àkly'up. Dir the UnieUne gain moncy Nvitliaut ceasing te res1do w1ili. ber the entier It wu flint 1 heard one fine morning ,,How do Dowell? Iffow arc you malanil they rencbed whoro IL mtood, the footman liold'on- uncie. At length she notioed one ivhich shé that my Bo.uy lind married a small fnrmer,,tvho d to fInâ ýTOmmy well and hearty. Ropo the door coPen, and alady from. within 1-eqtlesWd
uell thOught, 'voulu qulto suit lier plirposes. Aper.- 1 lved hard by ber foitherli4 house. Mrell,'thon, I OVeytbiUîle golng on satisractory. Do-tbaLla them, te enter , and ý take refuge train.Iln. son conipotent te give laissons on Ibo liarp was laid myselfdown ta incoreuse nLy iapitai in ea: rlght-tha la rlglit-nothinglikeporsaverance, the atorni, otruring . at, the saute t1int)ord re Il re te at en a yonng lady dally, and det nest, I spent legs and worked hanter; and thon, my bô.,v. Often lold Yeti that, and now you Sec te cIilduet thern .. 10 thogir . borne. TIIO)art lig 1 % 1 th t a respect of convertIng lier ne- as I -got, Haber and rieller, 1 thonght less nnd 1 t. -Dy-the-bye, 1 have a 1 Utle flivor to nsk or Colonel deellhed -at tirst, bet a Xénewed In",mil coin lis on rofitable uses, 8he doizr- legs or my old at4luaintance 1 delermined on on, Therc'B. a gent1eTnanýa rea.1-thorcough. vitatIon, based upon the dangèr te the 3'01111119*tilt. Inlile o» a )yin for t)40 place, and , ext Clay maklnlr a plum before married. and Ced one, E a.-sure you-a first-rate man, In foc L 111(IY'» licalth,,; overcame -bis ObJ001,10138,repatr y point Prit toan Interview witil thon' lntended ta marry soma tip-top W -n'a th corne here 10 you to-morrow. Ucs a,; They took thoir scatoi and- wore drlvtn tOlwilrds-bat th(% portion o iv ont site expecteil ail ongnge- lady, or -,'quality. - -Weil, when -1 lind :the ponr as a roolc-roulll ont all about hint-but as thelor lodgiiige, l'ho occupant or the carrInge,kild ment. plum, 1 eould Ilnd no. girl 1 lilced Who? liked Proud ne a lord. ta get an In. was a woman, somewhat about forty-f','O, P06-prlit fil the Xolote me. . 1 was .too ý old for morne, and ton trodue lon.to Rome publIsher. Wfll.yocà,.Ilko a seulng one or those kiiidly and ý benIgnan e cour'-to 1 011114 .1 vtilgar foi, Others. I set lip ft carriage; but'l RrM rellow, tell Illm you'Il Iaký lits paperg and tenonces WhIelà nt orice Inspiras conlldOnt!c 1110
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CHAPTER XIII-0diTLNUED.
1 disposecl or My )vatch sald Toni

and it's ait gone, or I'wouldn't have askel
yoli.pf.,.& Wellbutlbrtveaivatelà,too; dispose orit-

auding IL te hlin-11 1 can easlly buy aiiother.1
it %vill go but a smali ivay.11
And %vnat's te bc donc?" inquired Nate

Let me sec *. IIII wrIte te Irelaud inyselr; ni.,
il nele recelvesthe Interest of iny fortune; Icaril
tolich that, but I can borroiv, you know,11.. Aye do, lýIlss.11 sftld Tim . Il If we %vere onljout of Dits Infernal house-illat's tire .vorst o
moving-tbese Smalls must get thoir rent
thercla double as mucli due te the shopkecRers
aud all ninst bc pald or we'Il getdisgraecd.I. Ali, te lie sure," cried lZate, ont of a tbouglit

Icandolt. lba,%,eabtin(lancooftizin,-snoii
IrEeless te lire, vrhich you can sel]; Ilierals i
diainomd cross and nocklace which cost tbrel
liundred gulneas and rings and other ornantent
-- corne, conac,.Týil 1,ive yeti a]]."
1 ý The pawnbrolter was railler asionisbed lit thq
FyIendor orthe articles sillimitted. te fils Inopec
lion, nridwould, probably have bositated te nd
vance money upon thetn; but, havIng felt un
enay after the 11rat transaction as to tlie Tneuw
by which se good a,%vatcli lied conte Intc, thi
bands of a servant, lie quietty sent one of lit:
mien te dog Tini horne, and tlils person havini
learned that the faintly m-zis; respectable, but fi
ireduced circumstances, and thafflin, was Li cou.
Ildential dornestie, lits master maille no (Ilffletilt-i
ln receivln&,, lits More valuable deposits. Titi
rcturned in trininpli ivith the cash, and Kale
IvIth bla assistance, arranged ait Vie accouat!
and calettlated thefr Furplus.

The wornan of the house becanie more urgeni
in bcr entrenties for the departure orthe fiim[13
Me less likelilioc(l site saw of Lhelr belrig able tc
g.their way-and slie lind been leasing tb(

nel durlIng Natels abii.,-ciice-Ilrst, site begge(
ýie would ûbUge lier, and Il therc was a nicecoin.
fOrtable apartment, whicli was net above liali
the prIce of fiers, Into whIcli thev inIfflit remoy(
gitonce.11 '%Vlien lier proposai %,ç7as iiot accepteil

the consequences of a prolonged stay inight lie
when Nate entered the ment, After listeiiin.,
for a Moment she InÉcrposed, Il Yeq, unele, %-on
shall quit Ililki peiToii» lictise. Preparo and
I)rlngrne3-otlt* bill.

Mrs. delinrted %vith fflacrlty, but lit(,-
diDor hall scarcely closeil after lier wheri Ille Col-
oriel brulce intc, a steriii.

11Wlint havc you ilone, 17ate? Wc, shall bc
plibliciv exposeo. 1 linve lie money tu pny
cither ilie rent or the bilis.11

', Molle vour illind ent'y 011 flint re-

lied Xatè, laughIng, Il 1 linve eiiough iûr bol fi;
donIt spend iny moue>, ly,

gald tire Colonel, ', Ira%$- s(tipltt orme
net to have lotcl you ini, Mttitttloii ttit,.l asliett if
yen could assIst ine--whai rnIserv 1 nifght have
.;pareil myself If 1 liad. Ilexiven* bless you, My
dearest child-youlre tliv4tys iny consolation lit

Now.11 qald IZnte, Il unele. yon Icave all to
ine, and don't, trouble yotirself about duinestie
mattcrs."

Tint weni prouilly rotiiiil to call lit Ille bills,
and the renSseinbled tradespeollie Ilecaille il,
rnild né; doves. Tikere ivas tic end of Tinils
bomtiiigofthe.iiiiotitit hall tir-
rived front Ireland; but, uiifortnti:ltely, Mn,
Smalt hall (Ilirenvéred Ille trun source of file
supýý1yandhiid conini titi Icated lier liitoirtintJ(jii
Io a 1 lnterestcd; so Mal, althongli fond lit thoir
expressions (if gral! ltude, theywere crie il titi ait
ilrmiy re.solic(l on w1thlioldlng future credit;
but thelr coiiipliitiiee,%%,as not pu L te Il lie test, On
the next day Ille fainily %vûre settled lit a nelLI,
and much less expensive mille orapartillents nt
Kensington. Insoiiiedn),stifterltrnightliave
reaehed film, haù lits eorrcspoixlent been inore
punctual, Colonel Illak-o rc-ccl%,cýc] Mr. Pepperls
answer. IL aplirised film that lit as l'ar lis lits
law air.iirgivere conceriied everytlilng remaliied
Precisely fil the saute position-as wlicil he lind
jami, communicated wlth hini. lIlICIlCr Ilnd
-i-ande no stel) ln advance nnd, of eouréý7c, IL -%vfLs
net the duty or Ille defeuâniit'b; solicitor to pro-
voke active hostIlltirs. 31r. Ilepper combitied
lits client's destre te sell atouco by private, eclii-
tract, and pointecl out holv rulnous titich a pro-
ceeding would bc were il, eveii praet.1calile. But
lie amured him that ln the pre-lent litale CÇ the
country no one %%,outil g1ve a surit suillelent lo
co'verthe liabillties, and the only contiequence of
forcing a sale just Vien, under ilie decrec of the
Court, niust bc to. tlirow tire entire estate frite,
Uie hands of Mie inortgagee williout renlizing
one slillilng ofsurpliis. Astoilikebfr. Popper
kiiew nothing ivlintever of lits whereaboutN or
nioverrients, but offly holied that lie wns (lent-:
Jzig wlth more prudence ilina usual, tir lie hall. 1lIck CUStOlUer " 1,0 dent Wltll Who WOUld 8[irely
Irip him up if lie only fûtind tilt, opportunity.
As usual, the attorney %votitid up bis letter wiffi
an eulogitun on fils own attention Io fils profes-
alonal (luttes, and a gentle flint tliat a furilier ad-
vàtnct: un iieroitnt ivotild lie very acceptable, as
the neceulties of sortie of hfs ellents and file lit-
gratitude of others lind lett lifta Ilterally %vithout
one penny lit lits (ILsposal. Tlle Intelligence con-
ýveyed by titis cominLitileittloil %vasanyllillig but
consolatorv te Ille Colonel-IL vras but foc cvId-
ent that tfic, énie of lits I)rojpcrty canât net bc

mecchsitles. 311ko'H exertiont4, lhen, were Ille
only source frein -,viiieil lie coulli ni Icipnte as
s=u, and fren-x bini nota fine lind been rc-c r,,,gtitelasttwoitioiiths. TheColcriel
frarried in fils own roind ùvery possible exclige
for lits relation'se.xtritonlluary eoiitliir-tbiit %VR-4
lultimately obliged Io conte io t he conclusion
that such beliavlotirwas net only unaccouijt-
able but suripletous. I-Zate, too, %,gas illitijug
more frequent Inquirles ilinn she had ever (folie
Wore as Io Ille exact stale or ilfr[,LlrF;-Rlle lind
attogetlier aNsuilied fil(- guidance of the housc-
liold-and lis tire evident reluctalice or the liev
tradespeople In glve creilli, iieces.41teited CnSIL
:,payments for Lhelr living, the remuant of lits

stock pur5l, waH bolng riiplcllv consurred, and
.lie .tIll.,,Y enougli becarne nioremollettousfor
'the future.

Duy. sifterdaythe Colonel wnat. Mie iviticlow,
« nd rim 011 tire steph ofthe liait (lotir, when the
first lilini-p Ictioclt or the postillail itnitutincetl
bis apprlerance lit the iielgii6ortiood. and dit>-
arter day they were doomed te alsappol attirent,
Soilletliues the Man rrossed in thelr direction,
but IL wasanly todcliver lit thenext liner, or
with a letter for.%Irà;. Bluoiri, their landlady.

Froni fils long absence ni, Ille Colli.lilerit, Ille
secluded lifé-which lie led aller lits roturnhonie,
and the coldiiess of fils mainiers, Colonel Illake
.bad formed ne friendships; and few neqllnln-

Î6 tîif (17é iiutli or hie stiap.cloux. Followingth Captalu, lie quLckly overtoolc Min.
1 inust be strangely uhanged ivheii Captain

Beaumont doles net recognlze Colonel Blake Il
ý'Pa,ùon me. alr," replied the Captain, coldly;

*Il hiiov you lýerrectly iveil, but e rcùiilé;tanms,
of ivILleh yOu cannot be Ignorant, render any
future ln, Imacy botvoen us Impossible.,' , .

Il F31r," sald the Colonel, proud ly, 1, 1 am net
aivare -of sinyoirciiinRtancLsivlileh shotild de-
ýpriw.e rhe i-f the respect or my former acqualn-
tancez, or ofany man ofbonor. 1 am peorerthan

-11 wüs. and fil the estimation of seine Ilitti may
bg a damning crime.,,

1 Nut fil mi ne, Sir; 1 should. rather consider IL
a Ganse, of:closol, frlclldsbfp. But surely your
coriduct, towards Captain Pennaut la a full j uk;tl-
ilcatlon of- nie desire te avold all further Intoi,
course.ý. the. unfortunate yoving
man ln your fanilly but te (lobauch bim from j
hie alleâtance. By.no diàttjg, you. have rulneil i

ri %iouglitýdtscredlt tipon mýlkieiraq coin- i
11.1ý né the only BOtisli ship Iii';ýhIch d1sloy- i
ýaIty round

-Atthé comwencýýnent of captain Beaum
Blake thol that Fer

must )lave told, blràý'of. the sel betweenat the Abbéy.'i,%VheW«.be.-beard the cl
brol
totindéd.','Re bud bel entertained the rom
ldeiLthatPennantcould bave.'-Wen ltàp4i
ln the Irlsh consplracyi and what Lord M
mentioned ln thelr last: Interview as to hlè

walked witlizblm," iit, the.-lawn vhui
leew.ore.eurchiiig the Castle and so's'f

alection, had.,entirely. éscoped Lis recolleé
Un liteý'sol«nnly ail enptain Beau

e.) that hemas-W entIre Ignorance of whil
Il Pennant, andtbatnelilierlie iior'an:
belongtuý ta him had, se fil aA lie ]l
pered #1 fi that oMcèr's alleglance. lie w4
foriÉedýtbat sirice PennauVa undecountabl
appearance after hIs promotion, Mr. Pli

il Martin liad dlscovered and transmitied ta
eâ erninent written communications betvee

lote Lord El d Fitzgerald and hIniself, bc
t- linvinir befbre etitablislied flic fact thaL hi
r.11 aided Iii conl that unrortunitte ni

tirsued by the rolice, Those canal
te. procifill no doubt of ils guilt, and a0brdi
ay ninple exiimpleoflils fliglit » that lieliadat2It Ingly been degrnded [rom lifs rank, and lui

navale struck of the navy IlsL
ily On tlie Colonel'a telfJng hlm, as a proot a
Of truth of lits otivil stotement tbat bc vas

actually,011 his Il ta the Xdmiralty toi
col about Pennantl captaln Beaumot
vlsedlilmtorcturti.asir lie presented liti
there, the pnibiLblllt..N vas 1hathe rnightb

)w niedil arrestcd as a mibel. When pai
a lie added:
eu l' Ifyou cou throiRrartyllght-on thIsmyste
LIS affair lvhlcll mlla, ilien-le ta cicar the charnel

y Young and vulued friend, and prove
lie nthl e charges mode agnInst film and yoursel
ýc unfbundl 1 shall bc alwayti happy ta hear

l a- you on the subjecLI,u. The laffles were nt laielr work latter il
U-9 nul the colonel élut at a t;rnnllmrltlng-tlibli
lie Pa"111 tu commence Élie ]citer -he bal È
lis .11.l Lipari, %vlieli the MLewb-veildorle voile(
ng beard proclatiiiiiig:
In "EXtrELOrdinarY Uil Important neffl
Il- Ireland.11
LY Mot ivns fiistarl by 1)14 sil and alinc
nt qulekly bock agiiiii ln 1-110 tirýl,%ving-rooin il
c, nourice nie out-bl or the lotig-expcýcte,
ýtS bellion. On being toki ta 1purchaffl Lhe p

lie quiet ly reniark-ed %fini the price was il
nt The Colonel rurnrimged lits pock-etis for &
ly Unie, and Élien ha4lac(l 111,ja a rihillicg. It
ta lits last.IL, Tite ladies vrere in a statc of exciteraient,
Lid fils vinster was Prepared, spectacles on i
Il- ývlicii Tlin presi the 04-arier, ftnd the]
Lif tired lhelitnd, his-chair Io listen Io 1 lie nevl
vû ilriit thing that, 'met the Colonells il IV
Ul fil 1 a large letters -
lit Il Insurrection la ofDunse

le], Castfl Defeutor the Rfbell
Il Grent Heavens! %vlint cou titis inean ? 1

lit itforiiieKntc,. IJiavenotèitretigtlici-ioug

Biti.-liaiii rendithe disastrotis icet
withont Interruption ulntil she caine ta Vie,
describing the baillfIls attem ted entrain:(
flie witltlotv. aud fils Imstant (PlIlstriietion. %y

te Tiiii sliotited, "Bravo M and then, recollec
'y hiniself, Stol sillent ami! abaslied. The Col

licard tlteliai-ngrapli ta aie Instword w1thou
.iocýiecd ýv

l; Ple tiWil t.had ci
l "" P"ý*",O", or ', v'o-'jýý eýtjt_ý flic ellina

-- id c. alk-injg
and down th e main lu fàleiice.

Nlrs, Bolingbroke rettred, but Kato reniai
yq Le did iiot venture tu Jiiterrupt the etirreti

lier uliciels Illotifflits, and lllloV£(l 111111 ta rel
0 1111011 ?LIS Ullt'OrtUtIlLte M"IthOUt Uttell
le Tliisàiewml,ý

Iiiiiel to bave so crushing an efrect ii
liliii that site folt the iletie for tinrestricted i
11derl bal arrIvel Hls trotibled inan Lier,
exclarnatil nuit fils loolzs niiiiotineed tha
was about ta Jay bore lits -fil nnd reveal
Ilitlierlo lialt-conceilled enystl Ur hf.s atril
She il not iiilqtitken. flic Üolotiel had
versed Élie main forésome tfine jifter il 1
liigbroke's departure, nul tlien siiiii st
lýin-- befbre lier. lie dtýrnaiidt,ýd:

lZate, il you forgive me?1 ForgIve yoii for ll tincle ?" cried 1ù

gl)rlngiiig from lier chair atnd Ibrowin. her

t 11tohisarin4. "1-*orgiveyou,,%%"IioliavobLýei
C .the inost tender of parents ta nie; yots, wli
e iiiy itiottin-i-, un her deatii-bl eltl m(

love and il ! Dearest, (Il iiiiele, di
spi ta nie l 1 fil ni ta forgive, i
li 1 had, he ILSSured Ébat foriglveness rhould

The Colonel kinised lier férl
yl lZatc, you [lave inuuli to forgive, thol

Me Injiirles Iliffleti wi vou wQrc involiiiit
and unintentiontil oit nij, part. I acted for
best. But %vlt,.tt avait% that Io you ? The coi
quencesare the subtil

Si lier on the il best(le Iiiiii, lie t
told lier of the loss of lier fortune, ofl
was unt-il tliat moment ignorant., and ofthe ti

r min of' bis own. ]Zatel.4 Heff-possession
ni forstiken lier, but il trititupliedover
wcakrl

In wliat Yeu fil done, tincie," she repl
calinly, Il yoki fil lintillilg t'O UPI)rLtd your

17 with. You did Ébat wlii2h vos most benefl
for nl Juterl but you were ([(,celçetl
ailiers.I. Note, and untll t1ils fflght 1 calculton bc iig able to marc titan luttemiliry you fr
ill properly. But iiow even that hi"Lit ii lhlliite(l, fil sec iny cira conduct ili a ni7 nore erliiiiiiiii point ur view. 1 lit ivas %vlic
lowed voitr fortune ta bc flil froni Yeu by

Unell tlenrest uneil Iiilerrtipte(l X
recover yoar (-üniposiii-t,. and beliave lik

non. Wlint Il Pal entinot be undone
uý,1VOk to Nie future. Yuu talce too 100111
vil of niatters. ThIngs mil turit out bel
Ilion yoti iiiiticipate, alid doubtll they ii
The price of Inild rnay rise, and if ive can
agittil return haine, %ve inay at least be il
live lit, inudest corafort elsewhore.,

; Henven l fi inay bc sa! And I wlllbe leve ti lot Provldciieu l desertone sa in
celit and 900(l 113 Yeu are. But., Kate, 1 fuel .1
a ciir,-ýe %vere iiiiiion nie. 1 l it la flic ri
.111 iny nets, tlie il of all iny undertil
even. in the iiiiiifortune of thoill hold ln
eotine%çitlinie. Onlythl.gdiiyllvele.irnedt
Captain IlLutiant liait bil degraded froin
rank tit-d obliged ta 11y the country been
jetters (Ilsrovered Il Plilicher Martin pri t

L Lord Rclwnrd Fitzgerald, ý%,Iloni, It al)pears
nict, nt iny bouse, bal ladui filin ta JOUI
iitjft)rtiiiiiiie con-Il w1ilcli led Io fils c
destruction.,,

Il TitiLt,." Interriogeil Kate. lisil and wit
flushi cheek, "tliiiLinustLýL tiutriie.11

Il 1 fenr net., for Pennant ls acrused of hav
conceilled il unfortunate frJend i a fils ovn k
forin il Dunseverlek wlil lie was portail
Govl agi

'Site flush on Katés check lind giveil Plae
r an ashv lialencris, and il reniained silent as

Co It il cont 1 nul «.
- For niyl 1 cul bear ni>- oirn crosses %i

moIgnation; but ta il you-you Lbat bave b
ntirtureil wl(li tendenil and brotiglit tilt ii
brIlliant prospects-to bel you redticed ta

ýretoforo 1191dingil hlgh position
UP to and flatterea as the futu

n l' se iniit-ilitauce, slic now fou
..f thl. ^.rlder'18 POInllolls; and, Rbort as lier experien

,nl,, ý vus, Bile had learnt enongh toknc

r' ýlo. lenl. mi ii,.lte ,vortIl areln^1uýjýs irplýn1,1l ortedby fortur
l'ad learn ý1P % r the tirst tir

te be the real cause f pe
nant-là; absence, and she bitterjy £el L bolv nlul

14110 IlOrSelt fiad been Instrumental ili lits rui
4he IL was wbo hadjntmiuced him to La
EdwArd, and Porguaded him to act the pa
whIcli, nodoubt, leci to Vielrafter Intimacy ai
toliladisgraceý De,%,otcdl3,nttacliedtoPènnqr
Plie liad never abandoii4ýd the hope of lits ut'
mate roturn, and calculated that co ne %vim
nifght, liernivn inoneyazid lits profosalonwotil
atl'ord a inoderate corn peience ; anci the theugl
lbqt If 1vouffl be !n ber powtr to coutrIlitito 1
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soon learn erd tboraatonihip e oampan
and beforethearrgestoPPed to setthem d(
she ireLd mzafted 'te beeome acquatted *
tir namesta corntr Tërc uras someth
encouragin; sdattrac in-thlagoodwomi
manner beioflwbjch al' ren'e disappear
and a mautulrtderstiindln aeemed ta be
tablishedbetWeenhet and eKal oven beforet
terninationorthirfhort drive V V4enWlo
Blake tbakdheratprtlng ,for ber cl1tons
she abooi Kate warmily by the' ban , and
quested pormasion te call on the l1iwlu rkd
teinqaire after er healti. Toiriwaa cheer
incident andal id Caceuisolatery'etet upoât

nveundec hearts to which the unçonyontie
kindness was extended. Il fsjired thëm-w
hope, and was received as a. sert of:onien t
there vere still to be found those who ould d
coer mert and arectate irt evnui -ii
nnsurruded' by Tiofittttï 'rivatR-es
veaith. vhue the Colonel :fettt thatA ou
stepod npovery, he ad not lost easte. - T
,vas detigtted boyond bôcds He assisted I
young mistress out of-the carriage with the 
of a servant accustomed to the performance
snch dattes.

"sgWan't liucky that lie was se opportun
in the way," so he said, and so thought Cotl
Blake, vir onuld not at once abandon allr ec
ectiori et tie paret.
Tiai evening a, respectable tradesnan ot

neighborhiood was elosetted for a consideral
time 'vitir Uts. Blmoir, tire landiady,- and ne
day tiresanme cardage drore again te tire de'
Lady Cliften's card wap sent u and presentiy
ter Tim ushered ier Into the drawling-roon. -
have airendy sd i nthatn t.reivasan Ingeno
nuas an thi slndy's ratinera virichairneat ir
stantly dissIpated reserve, and an expressionc
active benigiY in ler opencountenance'whi
generated afflion. Kate Iad inown.ber b
fer soule few heurs,'annd yoietCcli etbat te li

she couM divulge tre secrets er ireahuart vi
less pain and diffleulty than to alrnost any oth

sLsire C oaove: Met n ra apreng
vilLady Clitton's goo pinion ot lier ciranc

acquaintances was apparently atrengtienc
That they were persons accustomed to mix1
good sooletyslre ceutet n«e< fr e a rri morn
ieubt, and tho favorable Impression mad
lier by their ease of manner received connrmn
t ionfremthe retined andeaultivated style ofthe
conversation. Stire as cbarmad vItirtire court
îy legance e tie Colonel, nd deepiy interest
iytihequiet,unobtrusivemnelanclroy whleh pr
vayoc cire li incan dsentiments o hisalece
Lady CliCton, 'içien taking beave, expresseci
wish that their present intenrcourse migit ripe
into friendshilp. hoped theywould cal upon ie
i urzon Street, and asec t rmission te gir

iCale arr occasional drive ta t e Park.
Ti pleasure caused by this visit lrad not sul

sîtel wien Timrequested Miss Binghan t
corrre cown blirrs, as aire vas vauteeL (E-
madci lia point nover to speak. te h:e on bus
aes lau tire Ctoaet's presenae4)

Ilthank aeavea, Miss," cried he, wit
exultation, when shereached the landIng-plac
"Tirirtir te Lord, yen'ne begnintaot nie a',
quatîtances lifting for the lites otyau t kna
Wr needn't go down at ail. s onIytrat thire
nothing ln he oliuse for duhner, and 1Ius
warted to krrow, virat ou' visht?"

"Are, Tira, tV)irasure it's tine te tuit co
liai. I hadq'uite orgotten It-a lece of roar
mutton ! My one likes thai." Bit lier han
was busy i ler ket as sie gave tis direc
tien. he dn rtli ier purse, then, wtt
bianaisdIsappelent lnn ber face, rided:
Il There's nela silngleft! Lrs. Bloom's bil

hviichr Ipaidjust berbre Lady Clîffon came, too
awayali tire norrey I1iras possesseed off."

"Murtier. Miss Kate, wy dida't yen putlhe
off a littie? Shie Is the best creature in th
rorld, and wouldn't mine it. By gorra, that'

nwkward. Bat there'll be a great party to-mor
row inighnt, so l'il just go and borrowIl1re shi
lin"s from ber untl then."

arsteppe Inetihe parlor,'ifere tire tan
igatirter iras ccunaing ever a auniaoet mena>'

nd before ho couli make bis request, r
Bloomrasked If ie iould bc "good enoug t
lec i ber liali a crown. Ithogiht," sie added
*1 "ibaithe entîre amauint vas rond>' for thre gen-
tieman. butlt'r se much siotr y

n %Weil, I declare," said Tima, nfrcling t
laugh. "now that's one of the drollest iiiings in

lnatare. De yen know but I mwrrs mataemnj
dQwn toast yo fr tiat ane sain nyslt, as
it's too laite or the Colonel to go to tie boank
and devil a stiver he has about him in ailver

- Vel, it's drol srol>; but yen see ie couidn'
banve lier lndyslrlp. andi sire stayeci sl ong."

.No matter, no matter I ean clR as 1pas
to-morrow, Mrs, Beloom," said the collector

A sweotpiiietirenoney frein tire table.
sWln ni nerturned ate ato, iho awaited the
result oris application a the stair-iead, he wa
in anythug brut a merry mcod.•

IIi'a a bird business. Lilas. Sire bnsn't a fa:-
tlirg, and ltn n excuse etber, for i say thire lloir take ail sire had vith may own eyes."

a haton eartr ito be done ?"said Kate, ir
a stateoC tiregreateat alariri, "1>' yunceecan't
<lo without irs dnîner, an our poverty ill ne
exposed te the peopleofthehouse."

INever mid, is," replied Tini nver
arm.I'rtVilManage IL. Bnc a Icis te tirai ni
countess thatdidn't gîve lier part>' last u -ht, a
hele Intended, Instead of puttng I t oif.; Iut I'l

mirîirge it, Nov go ta Uta, anc don'tfreiasBut poor Kate dia trot, nevertheless. 1it 'as
thie lira Lime the y iere absolutely ithoti food
or the rneans o procuring it. and she fit a
tirongli the ir> mndrrired rat tire ieng-drernied
erires of toier fiate. Sire reniaine 'lntie win-
<iow anxiously vateirng Tim's returnrin tre
hrope of learilng the result of his expediton
fra bis manne:.

During ibis drearylnterval lier thouglits wan.
icred back to tie lost houne, when a bandance
reigned around lier, and when ber every isti
'iras antlelpatec b>' a croird ofdovoteci servante,
liei [e Coeonel'scomrmand Mas a iaw ancits

power unmlinîted as a princes, and noir-now
liey vere In ptty apartiments, amongst stran-
o rse, exIstir l igiribe srld, upon tire eana
ligs' otirir servant, the: evnu oresercesaex

hausted, iwithout creditor friends.
Timi delayed mach longer tiras uiual. "e

couniet fecoursetraive suceoedad," Nate la.
tOlvintiraily excoarned. "Wlratatrai becmao
-rs?" and s'as teaving tire wrindow, whren tire
falthful fellow appeared, bustling down the
street, bis facec lusined, an di sariart manevi'dantly lta astagee oxtraorciinary perturba-
tion. She had barely timeto leave the roonmbe-
forehe reachedttie landing-place.d"Weil, Tiravrai have yo ldone?","IVinat have I donc V' neitonated MTin, IlWliat
have Idone? Bymysowl, and it 11take half an
heur aileas te tel y houinor tha is,"

"Buitdidtyou geL viai yenrequine?"
" Did I ge virat I noquiretu?-rnaybe . did'nt.

Did I get whatI requird? By' goerra, I might
get a dinner for the Life Guards If I irished.
wm1aioteal you the mtir. MissI neye ras
more dova la the heari thena vhaa I vont ta
the butchers-nbut In I dashes. vit.h a bould face

A eo fnatton, Mr. Gibbet,' says .
Ro r bolledV anys ho,

"'That'Il do,' sayS 1, polntIng to a nlec bit of
:aloin,

"Anyihginaore?' sa slie,withabow."lNet no," sasys i l'Il 11bucoariLnqaain Étie
'day after to-movo andIb con py yenu fr
tit untit thon."'

"As:yeoutiCe, siah..
versation, er Ara: et any>n mis th "gon
keeplng weatier."

"' Ver>' good,' saidi Mr. Gibbret.
youHave, loiset ias ucia as yu can, I

trne te coma bretere nom', tire bouse iras su fulli
et wistetay. yhe

ell'saypIg turingbc.
'Pound ef nrmp-seak,' ered an cud
Gbiret ir te enut it, and m hreart vas

umpiîg Int my u> mentir until le hrad donc,
takincig mîlidnne for b'raktng iris word mnd

"'By' tire vay,.' says Le, wlpin-g iris knlte,' I
wias juit a-inmklng If It wouldln'i bie better for
ye erhave a bonis. and net be paying ibis vay-'

" 'IVe it mnight,' saya I: u thon, ynir see,
tire Colonel Is so pariteular, hre doesn't, likce -toe

'l'I rer have rn> men a lump, and if
hiras tire sanme te yen; I'.d kie iL bette: qur-
tarly' or 'half-yeariy, If it; saie your con-

ene gera, Misa 'I vas fln:ariumprg an tira
feolevoabtock'and dancing a hoernpipe. I doen't
tinka I vas se -gîad since tire morenIng Mfaster
MUs e shro t ir hirsboal on aceonn fo Cre
low, Heavenabe iris bed ! I wiis ira vas bore te-
day, nowr tirai there's pleut>' te give lia ahane

Wol 'ays I, aetr a pause, I Li trorile-
sema to e.counting downv little trifles so often;
and ifrt convenlences you, I don't care If I bave
-a bok.'

(To be coniinued.)>

Er'Pa'a GCOo-LflrannTIDM;AND Oom FOiiTf<0.
"B>' a tirereugir kiioîrvledge et ce . aturai

airs which govera the opermilens of digestlonrid nnutrition, and b' a .careftal'applIcaion' cftuao flac proertiela et ireil. aeieoted -ccon, hMn.
Epps bas pnrevded Qr breakfasttablesvitir. à
-deltentely flarorednevorage iihair-maraye us
mrany' heavy dectorsa' bills'. Its by.thie judicious

lis et .snob artialqa et. dlratta consttinipnn>' hogad.rali>'bul$L;u. nnti étrong eneigir
to resis ove:ry tîudeney to d . .sene 2ndaris.
te îo a W rnaver iese la aveak a e.

Inay eseap maht ai fital sarai b>' kepl nrrsalves ve! fortified ith pure bloodand a -ps> n shiriaiedframe'-CI rueOaeue.rAlaoi>' lu pachets Imlblled-r" J.AiMflEÉEIW
Co, omopatie Chantsts 48 T nreâdrieediùStreet, and 170 Picndiliy, LondorEnland.

on NWSCAT«OLIC NRWS. with the difficulty and yet the desire on I
own- Tas CANDIDATS Fon COE COuT.-Col. Rig. . A. MVKENA lectured befere the part of lIrishmen of awaking public -opinColthurst isue his address.t tihe eletoris of united Catiolie Societies of Salem, Mass., on in England te a fair and cala considerti
ag, Cei-k cunty n Tuesday. eHo declares for Sunday January 26, in aid of the Orphan of the whole case of Ireland. Mr. Poe
reIl Hone ReiDensomineational Education, Ton- .Aylum. urges that a meeting of Home Rule momb
tire gt, Grand r Roforra.,. DaATH 0F AN UnsUNEm UPRIaoEss.--Mo- ahould at ,once c summoned, and ti

e101 ' SUBctIPTIoÉS. FOM. BALLJfMESDF.-Â tirer Domini, of the.Ursuline Sistera on State friendly discussion should take place among
'sut of £4 4 id bas been received from Bal- street, St. Louis, Mo., after'a long period of as t t tea pecrig s

y lyjamesduff, of which £1 ihas been, by deaire, suffering,departed this life on Wednesday, the sian ePfnlicinent. it refrence tear ace
giving te the Kickham Fund, and £3 4s 5d 15thuit. sontroversils in t.irto era rancs, ho ritenal to the Réleased Political Prisoners Fund. TaE NEw Yenx CATHEDAL.--St.l. atrick's 'rThoreis nething steadfnks or fixed

ith _HrarththlaetCathedra' e •feai ntm tedatorfxd
bat TaI lisH BoARD.-Her are tre the latst d, N York, is te bc dedicated in our passionate struggle for liberty. We se
dier tips (ays a Loudon correspondent) concem- M The mabler the altar is on its way te become intoxicated with the desiref

inhg the Irish Boavd of Works -Colonel from Italy. The Right Rev. Bishop Ryan, of trredom, and ruish thoughtlessly from chanî
gh 'Kerhe wiil aucceed the laie Lin R. Griffith St. 'Louis, Me., ias been invited te preach on to chiange-from poli> to poliey. The po
'i on the retired list. The secrotary', Mr.Hornby, tint occasion, lar leader of to-day is the traitor of to-m
irs 'ii retire wih the laurels of forty leisurely CAToteLITY N r>' AusTIIAL.-IHis Grace row, who 'is about te bring his grey iairs1air
ot years upon hln, and a younger man wili stop Most Rev. Roger Bede Vaughan, Archbishop dishonour.' I am no suipporter of Mr. Bui

lato is dolcefer niente of Sydney, Australia, laid the foundation. recent policy. With a policy of inactio
ne * IL EE stne of a new church at Lithgow, Australia, have never agreed, in a policy of mild cori! -- TheGU MILLm S O thELhe a TAn SOCIET. on November th, 1878, and also the tounda- ciliation I do not believe, but I must refthe Tire romembs sf theira Dovubld Jmt in tion-stone of St. Patrick's Church Tower, or to entertam fer a moment the idea that Isubie thein r8m, P5 Usidertquay, Drbl, Januar y the 11th. Bubt is or ever will beoa traitor to the Natisbte 141h, 1879.. tire Presideat, Mnr. t. Murphy, la Ns uucai eîrcr e>.-s i cause." He suggosts tint tire differc
2t the chair. Several letters froma country sail- lNEWuCeURpartN>'NonicuCoxX.-uges te the diere
a lors soliciting information an tarms o join. Patrick's Church, Norwich, Conn., lsnearly in the party ought to be left to the arbitrati

Wo ing society were rend, and the Secretary was completed. IL is expected that the first Mass of the Archbishop of Tuim, cf Messrs. Heu
L instructed te comply with same. wil be celebrated within its walls, on the iugPanell, Shaw, B gar, O'Neil Dant, an
of 17th of March next, the ainniversary observei Redmon.
cf Mn. GEOE BrYAS, M.P., AND His TEN- in honor of Ireland's patron saint, after whom-

ehy
ut ANTs.-The Kflkcnny Journal makes pointed the church is named. What a Protestant Say>e of tte Good
ot reference in its last issue te Mr. George NEw Cuccr, WonRn, MAss.-The new St. Sisters.
er Bryan, M.P., the Home Rule member for Kil- Joseph's Church, East Woburn, Mass., will bo NEw YouKr, Jan.'27, 18 il.

ce kenn and certane ectimenta ts valnîwhich dedicated May 4. The parish of East Woburn To TrE EDITOR oF THE HsRALD
<. .ae tmand Winchester was organized in August, I notice in your issne of to-day arn arti,
In infor that Mr. Bryan, M.P., is net looked upon 1875. Rev. J. D. J. Colbertihas been appoint- headed ciSisters of Charity in Paris," and ren t Rilkenny as altogether an edifying Hornec d assistant te the pastor, Father O'Connor. 'vith serrow the injustice te which they a
a- e member, or a modl landlord. A Fair in aid of the church wililbe îopeed to1 be subjected. I must say a word for thi
ir It is probable before the general meeting tofFebruar' 1. (God bless themr!) I have tain under the
id the Lengue on the 4th of next menth the 'dif- CATiLICITY rx GREAT BRITAIS.-Fromr the care a stranger, sick nigh unte death, and t
e- ference of the past will e formally squared. Catholic Directory for 1879, which has just gentle, loving care nad tenderness of the
e. that a general meeting of the mermbers wili been issued, it appears that there are in Great istem tirat Lime iras lade ie chanitab
a follow immediately. The exe.cutive of the Britain n the present time twenty-one Arch- a the sex. Whre ean be fond th

er Home Rule Confederation of Great Britain bisiopsand Bishops, 2,175 priests and i,386 equal ? Who, like then, will sacrifice t]
ve last week adopted a resotution expressive of churche. These figures show an increase world and its pleasures ? Wio will ber
b thanks and gratitude te iis mGrace the Arch- aver those of the previeus year of thirty-nine over tie ward bed of a suffering stranger am
o bishop of Tuam for his most valuable letter priests and thirty-eight ciurchesi n Scot- with tender, soothing iways stillfthe alme
e on Irish political affairs. hand, where the hierairchy as been recently bursting head, and night and day minister
h EVIcTION A Dowrir.-The 1th inst. sawîrn-estabiished, tere are sixstlishops, 272 nver irnt, ans ail tis without raward e

, the completion of the ejectment at Dowth. priests, and 264 circies and stations. God bless the Siters, those sinless, bearric- The stalls were cleared of their fat and other TuE PREsENTATION OF TiE BLEsED VIR;IN.- fui îW'men, types tof wiat is trly geod. A
S cattle, andf tie wo>! stores of their bales of IL is a pions tradition, and the belief of man>' any frontiersnman or miner of tireu; sec lirwool te the value of over £4,0o it is esti- of the Fathers, trait Joachim and Anna, the they revere thuem.f mated. The removalof the wool took several parents of the Blessed Virgin, being advanced A YANxEE PRorSTANT.
st days. IL las principally been brought into in years and aving no issue, vowed that if
t the Linen Hall at Drogheda, where Mr. El- God would bles theur with a child, they would
.. cock has a storing depot. With the coming consecrate their offspring te ilim in the Tem- Irisb Fraternistion.
Sseason it a te be hoped ho willae in a posi- ple. Their prayer was heard, and they be- [IrisI Carnadian.]

tion, his health being restored, te resume his came the parents of Mary, conceived without The llev. James Carmichael is known to ok extensive business.-Correpuodent ofSaunder. sin. In fulfilment of their -vow they journey- |readers as a Protestant of Montreal. His Irii
r A Grsnors LANLoRD.--Â revaluxation cf cd to Jerusalem, and presenting their child, sympathies proved him, while in that city,'
e tie estate o EaLOatiesturt Dram lManeo: but three years of age, te the figh Priest, dedi- bo superior te the absurdity of lating any os' t.epaeofn 1877. Ti r over, cated ier te God, and the feast which the for the lova eo Qd. Tie.affection tor ave:-8 took place mn 1877. The new (increased) Chuirch celebrates annually was instituted in . oeo o heaeconfrvr
i- rents were payable in December last, but, to .na ).urof c eler tea arasîl'M'sinstila. thing and person Irish viich distingi'rsh

the great joy of the tenantis lordship ad our tis ent. as lie te Tm- him in Montreal la beginning to tell ai ttire g'as ae'nt tirec tenanto, ire p tech ple may bemore casily inagined than describ- scone of his presnt duties-Hanmitogienbis agent directions te rotunnt e cinch cd fit must have been moto like an angel's Always interesting te Irishmen, the Iri
oucrease imposed by the valuator. This is only than thait a human bemg. More sie pro- Protestant Benevoient Society of Hamilto
one of the many kind acts of Earl Castle-TisiraslI pared herself to become still more se undeses for which she was destmed. She passed hier the clevating inspiration of tiat esinan aI ncec iis lordship camne inte possession timil npromtgte uisasge ebr

o of the estate. In spring Iast he supplied the lame m performing tire dales assigned te he:, callent clergyman's presence At a r'
n poorer of his tenants with flaxseed to enable in prayer and nieditation, in studying the Holy cent meeting of that body it was announnet poone Lire ground.--orrespondent f Writings, and was the brightest example of that the Rer. James Carmnichael would preacr tlerate noper every grace and virtue. It is said that durng the annual sermon on the 1th of March, anr
I Len sejeun Ln the Temple, where she nemam- that the Irish National Society had concludit The annual meeting of the Cork Young ed until her espousal te St. Joseph, her whole te forego their annual dinner on St. Patricçs Men's Society was held recently. The Most after life was revealed te her la heavenly Day te participate in the concert and lectur, Rev. Dr. Delany, Bishop of Cork, preided. visions, and that with a joyous and wiliug te be giten that eveniung b Mr. N. F. Davi
e The Mayor, Mr. Murphy, M.P., and Mr. J. G. heart she resigned hersaif te the designs Of in aid of the funds of the Irish Protestars MacCarthy, M.P., ex-president of the society, Providence. It is quite certain, however, that Benevolent Society. We trust that Mr Ca

were present. The ex-Mayor (Alderman from the first moment of her life until her michael sîpresence in the Society wili receiv
- Gregg), a Protestant gentlement, sent a dona- glorious Assunpti on, Mary always endeavour- as it has recel red in Montreal on similar occ

tien of £10. The new president, the Rev. oedto do what she knew would make her more sions, the compliment of the attendance at i
n Canon Coghlan, presented a very satisfactory perfect, and thus ulte her more closely with forthcoming entertainment of a general tu:

report of the year's workiag. The roll has her Divine Spouse. out of Irish Catholies.
been increased during the year by oveir one

r hundred neiw memabers. The ex-president was The Seoeof Ardagh. Vite-Regal visit to Notre Dane Conven
presented vith a portrait of himself, which will The late Bishopm Conroy, Papal ablegate to

tl be hung up ln the hall. this continent, has been succeeded in the Se Omw Janary 28.-T-day the Gareno
S Inrisit AssociATIN FoR TiE PREVENTION OF of Ardagh by Mgr. Woodlock, Rector of the «encra nd Priaceas Lonise sited the Co
t INTEMEaANcE .-- The Executive Committeo Catholic University, Dublin. venitatone Thngregation of otre Danme b
n cf this association met on the loth instant, invition. e pupilsprparaed anextensivE

at their offices, Eustace 'Buildings, at four Father Burke. adminrably. 'Lire hall ias profuasi> decerateds
r o'clock, Mr. John Webb presiding. Sub- All Irish Catholios will be profoundly An addresa f 'Icoire vas presoated, t

scriptions ta the guarantee fund were an- grieved to hear that Father Burke, the grat rhichr si xcellencomrepwiesi. peopened
anoaunced te have reached £4,463 12s Cd.. I Dominican, is seriousy ill. Ha is at present iis remarks b> asaying r-

Was resolved te send a deputation to the an- lying la the convent at Tallaght, and iis
nual meetings of the English Sunday Closing medical advisers have positively interdicted Ladies, and I arr glad to add to the erd
Association at Manchester, on the 4th Feb- him fromr all intellectual labor. Gertlemen, Benevalent Faries,-Allowr rare t
riary next, and te oppose the granting oft exprss u gratitude for thie enjoyent oer
auny new hcense or extension of existing Il- War on" V pTeatre.eus ani afdesses,o h luEnglis tan yu
cense it the ensuing quarter sessions. A re- Toe dresses, both m nglsande m
port from the.Parliamentary sub-committee ire Mayar cf Piladelpia ias set n good tie noble Fronh language, anI I assure yo
having beea rend and adopted, the meeting example te city fathers fa general by declar- we have been loolring forward witir coisider

eaon unlhi ta t a ing war on the low tieatres in is City, on the able pleasure to this visit ever since we hascadjournesi nadI1Trhsaa,lotiinstantn4grena t they are disorderly houses. Thin' the pleasure of an entertainmient ma thir'clock. action Will benefit publie morality and serve parent institution of Montreal, of 'whiel
The Connaught elegraph, a paper published the interest of legitimate placesof amuse- your convent is the eldest daughttr

-t, Castlebar, has the following paragraph ment. H is Excellency thon proceeded te saj
with reference te an eviction ta Mayo -"l We that there was nothing more strikin
wereihanded a letter for publication bya poor Wili there be Another Vatican Coumnoil? te theegaze ofthe traveller in passing through
feeble man named Mally, who was evicted for [Fron the Catiolic Herald.I Canada than the variouis conventual institu
non-payment of net at Garrystown. He de- We are informed by a London correspond- tiens scattered thiougihout the country
scribes his age teobe close on elghty years, et that a new ecumenical Council of the which wer enduring monuments of the zoa
and that he was left on the roadside Catholie Church isprojected te be held at and self-demial oft iose whoL ad afforded
in over twelve inches of snow and frost Rome in the present year. It is reported suc ample menus for the education of the
to learn astronomy, c0i (te him) the among a few Catholics in London that the ladies of their church, and which must be of
memorable night of the 20th December last Pope le desirous to effect a solution of the the greatest benefit te the country in which
along with- his aged sister, whoi vas well nigh present difficulty between the Churcir and the they are situated. Ha spoke of le in
frozen te death before ie could bce got te civil poers on the Continent by holding a finence young ladies exercised on society,
leave the dear old walls of the home they council of the Universal Church. and said that as tire couvent was ail
loved so well. Portionsof the letter were mosowt w in the shadow of the Parliament
ratier pensona! te :tie evicter, csequently' CatoIle Neucation ln Ireland. buildings, iL was scarely>' possible te estimate
vo decline te 'publish it." Tino neference te tire infiuence uman>' et tire yeung ladies preas
"non-payment et renui" qualifies to some ex.. Tire Eduinir Scotana publisires tire fol- ont might exorcise ove: tirose mire, in tire
tout tire mct ef tire landlord, but it is certainily Iowimg from ils' tendon correspondent :-" If fturae, would fiEl tire Legislatire hralla. Hia
asd te thik tirai such a Lard lot shounld ire ITam rightly' informedi Cardinal Manniug iras concludiesi b>' cramplimenating tire young ladies
mietesi eut te cild pensons ut this seasen cf the had an opportunit>' cffened hlm cf explainlng upon their excellent mausi, singing andi reci.
yea.r. .personalliy te Lord Beaccnsfield hie vi ews re- talions, sud expressoed n doubrt as te vhethrer

s ~~- specting tire Cathohlo education difficult'ty ir e veuldi ove:rirar again a programme in
Tire Celite ange. Irelandi. Tie question wiil probb>y ire wichi it wouldi ire mere dlifficult te Ai an>'

London [Eng.[ Tabrlet. broughrt fonrward ver>' promainently next ses- imperfection.
Tire Couincil et tire Bociet>' fan tire Preser- sien unSe: tire auspices cf tire gevenmeut." Tiroir Excellencies thon inspectedi tira la-

vallon of tire Celtic Language, foundedc iwo (Tire Irishr Cathohfea demandi State endow- sitution, andi paidi a-riait te tire Dorons 8S..
years agc la Dahlia fer tire purpose et extend, ment for Lire Catholie Univonaity'. ciety tin connection vith tire couvent. Tire
a kcnowiedge cf thre Irishr language, andi litera- tPriacess spoeke somne worrds et encouragement
ture, ad securing for it a place la tire curri- 'Home Suie, te tire ladies. Among tire inviteS gurests wre
cuium ef public schrools andi collcges-b'as just [lrlih Correspondent tendon Tablet.] Hon. Mosans. Tilley', O'Ceannor andi Massan,
preparedi f6: publication tira reporte!f tire pro- Mn. Parneli, M.P., iras left Irelandi to bregin Vicars-General Jonvent, o! tis cil>', andi
ccedings andi progress Ton tire yen: 1878. Afte: as I ndseratansi, tirai sanies cf meetings vlnîcli Farral>', eT Kingsten, ansi tire Mayer ofet, 
:dealing vith rire extension et tire social>', hre promisedi te anumon andi address in tire tawa.
wiai numbera ove: 200 members andi 300 varions toma et Englandi and Scotlant! whreo
associates, ahlefi>y cempesed cf Universliy tirera isa considorable Irishr population. Tire St. Paitrlek's Comumerelal Auademy,.
mon, andi embracing ma>' :fonign linguista, only' motablo commiictins~ n tire subject fia Frida>' tIre 17tlh uit, tire St. Patrioc's
vith somne 30 branchesin irelandi alone; andi cf tire parliarmentry' actiori àf'tie 'Home Comeril Acadmy Pon Btîals a
serveral kindredi associatiens la' 'thr Unitedi Ratio memirena~fa tira next sessioi eT parlia". visit b> iris torsip Bisbop Faire, aoem-
btates, andi a fev fa Germanmy, tire Ceoucil mont anc lettons froma Mn.' Heury', M.P paned b> tic Rer Cae Lebao and Father
sUaies tint ar distinisheds professons lu Borli, ansi Mn. Sullivan, M.P., pablishedi la tire Hognet SIo. nan n, clag ar-
Paris teipsie, andi Cepenhragenr are zeaiclOus l ancheater .Erenriaer,- andi 'a lette: frmtreaisa v a da b>' Master YL~al1
studying tire Ceotic language. Tira Professer Mn.' Richiardi Poee, M.P., pabilirsdin 
cf8banscrit lirte Universit>' etfBoston le teachr- tire Preemaan et te-day. Explaining virât Te Bis Lordshimp the Aoat Reaerend EDwanO
ing Triai ta Gernian studentä l ire Uiiven- Home Rulai, Mr. Henry writes : "De not ainsFns .. rie fMarel
sity,» and Dr. Ligersôn:reports that c a well- be deluded by the absiurd rbugbear that we 'May t please our Lordkipr,-In our own
known French Professor, aid editer of a want te repeal the Uion."' The Unionsla nanié, and in bebalf of the Principal and pro-
review devoteds to philology and Celtic litera- based on an et of Parliauient, and 'that act fessors oft St. Patrick's Academy, we desire
ture, has beenrdelivering weekly lectures at wasvirtually repealed long ago, for instance, 'respectfaully to approach your Lordship and
r L'Eole -Pratique des Hautes Etudes' in the when the Protestant Church was disaàtab- extend to you a thrice hêarty welcome to this
Sorborne; on the grammar of the ancienit iish lslied.' Home' Rulers,- as you se, wish to our educational insti tutlrio . By your Lord-
language. In rereience' to'the'sucééè of the modify the Parliamentary"Act ofUnion of'tihe sbip's isit we feel that 'you have conferred
primary object of the sàoiety the 'Council -yen: 1801 in 'o the. pirtticnlars ii -addition to upon us a distinguishcd-honor, one of whihi
sitates--r The great 'object the society had in those inwhichir it bad lrready been practidally- we -are juqily'proud, and which will long be
viéNw and'for' vhich:it labourd-:nmi'ely, to modifled:Ini faét,-epeald-but tirey' d not rememberedi byus allbth professors" «and
get'ti6Idngdgaeige'ltladce'd"-ntithe schol: wileWt< 'o! back' totherish"Constitution cf pupiîsirwith'e aincerest pleasure.
of-Irelnd-has béen'attiinéd; Andso legiti-'- 178 iidh ""as' really- 'a" separatid " ltwas -with"the!rtest;satisfaction thai
mat iîid i reasbablièdidlithre CernmiùionerS of 'the t*ô"còuntric.": This'shollo vo first'heard ofyàurLordip'sppontment
coisidér' threqutes irt inteibeto feduea oonriidtly -borne 'la mind. -'M "rBdhli#lW a siicces'ot1 the' greti vIse, and, good'
tiòiMhd~learnùing: thttEeypladdarishiot*ritesthirht' tiela, ,ofoiôpnlirattigs arte Monseigheur Borgét, asBishòpofMotreal,
cdly' ortie'tumsne footidgnTri Fine Gérman' bihr'térüiffor 'the'futuéând tirA-i" Gaim andi lye: Irnhip vil 1-be pleašde dte-pardon,
andtàliânb Uyon a ottidg-smilarto'Grek 'reasoÛ,i' ddense1 hcnéétfèn'ds lii ot tis-ineayi thai-eurhighîespectaticas'have
and: Latiñt:fotivhich double 'itheaihd.t'of 'pnevil ere' paSsl' h'as' bëe so:logsn. 'been'inore tira»fily réalized. "s children
exUà fees'is aid s ±driodern -langu s 'prelho.: Btir géftlémer 'deal principally ofodr'flyiMothèr,:the Ghurch, we
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recognize la your Lordship the dignity
of Chief Pastor of this diocese ; and knowing
that your mission le of God, and not of man,
we cheerfaliy and without hesitation accord
te you the hormage of our filial love and obe-
dience. Believing, as all Catholics do, that
there is but one God, one faith, one baptism,
we hope that diurg the term of your episco-
pacy your heart uay nover exponience the
agony of setoing any member of your flock
wandering among forbidden pastuures, seduicedi
by the iwiles of false shepherds-the os
in sheeops clothiug donoinced by our Divine
Master. On the contrary, w will pray that
you may have the consolation t awitness the
few who have se sirayed retirning peniiently
te the one fold of the One Shepherd.

We would further humbly ask te be per-
mitted te join in the homage justly awarded
you by all your people of alrost every na-
tionality, in admiration of your e inent abil-
ity, in profound appreciation of the wisdom
with which you have so efficiently, prudently%
and ably administered the affairs of this, your
vast diocese, and in the expression of our
perpetural obligations to you for the inicalcu-
lable good conterred uipon ouri educational es-
tablishmients. That you have at ail tiares
taken the greatest interest in the ducation of
the youth confided te your paternal crie, is
most manifrst; and in this re;pect, as in all
others, we cannot botter express our feelings
than by exclaiming as did tihe prophet of
old, 4 EcceS acerdor Magntus."

As a meoeriral of this kind and eveitfiiul
visit, ire pray that your Lordsii p niay benig-
nantly condescend te grant that n- plu s flra
of boys' antici pations-a whole holiday, the
recollection iwliereof iill soothe many a

iuture weary hour, and lont down tire cur-
ment of memory as one of the pleasig crlents
in connection vith this mîost auspicions oc-
casion.

hn concîrusioi, anr while asking your Epis-
copal Berediction, we would express the hope
tiat ol.rglioft lays raiy be yo'eur portion (1nr
earth t amliinister mi the vinevard cf the
Lord intauisted to yor charge.

(Signet»)
The Paincipal, Professors and Pupils of St.

Patrick'sAcadlemy.
Point St. Charles, Jan 117th, 1879.
His Lordsiip, after miaking a fewi appropri-

ate remarka to the pupils, and giving thern
the 27th of the next month as a holiday, drew
the proccedings to a close by bestowing the
Episcopal ltenediation.

(New York Eun.)
The following document was circurlatedex

ternsively La tie city yesterday, and sigied by
many weIl-known, citizens :-

Wu hereby callt upon the citizens of New
York to enter their remronstrance against the
oppressive and infinmous policyL now enforced
upon the people ef Gcrmanry, a policy whrich
deprives thiem oftheir liberties, the liberty of
thourght, of speech, of the pres, nrd of assem-
blage; whiich is iacarcerating thorain prisons,
clriving therm into exile, and suljieetg tihem
te untold suffring and which is disgraceful
to the nineteenth century and the spirit of
justice.

The people of this city, vithout regard to
difference of party or race, who see the righis
of all men involved in the rigits of tie Ger-
irnan Democracy, and who approve of a pro-
test against the recent despotic measures of
Bismarck being sent from the United States,
arc invited toa meeting te beield in Chickier-
ing Hal on Wednesday cvening next, at
which addresses will be made m the English
and German languages.

The FrenclhAuthoritilesandiReligiouiL'
Teachers in Sehool.

One of tie great impedirnents te the re-
conciliation of the Frenh Catholics with tire
Republic-so mich desired by the Moderato
Republicans-is tie determination shownr ly
the local authorities throughront the country
to suppress all elenientary achools conducted
by Rloligious teachers; ail, laifact, except
those ain immediate dependence on tien-
selves and on the State. The French Catho-
lic papers have been for a long tire past faill
of details ofthe persistent warcarried on by
the Prefects of Departnents and the mrayors
of communes and tieir subordinates ngain4t,
the schools tauglt by the Christian lrothers
and Religions women, who, in a greant nurn-
ber of instances, have been violently nnd
illegally expellud from their schools by an
arbitrary stretch of power, and against the
wish of the inhabitants. And anry hope of
redress by the Government wourld scem to beb
illusory. M Bardoux, the Minister of Public
instruction, has hitherto turned a deaf car to
ail remenstranees frein, ami on ireiaîf, efflice
IReligiouscongregations, and one day lai
week that Minister gave audience te a depu-
tation fro Uithe Municipal Council of Paris,
who came te him te ask for the total exclu-
sion of the Religions element from all the c
schools in the Capital. This proposition,
which is, by the ivay, at present completely
illegal, was so far entertained by M. liardoux
that he pîromised to refer it te the Councit of
lMinisters, and te communicate the decision,
to the Municipality on or before the 14th inst.

A Modern netreat-Dumb Ladies.
[Liverpool AI blen.]

A London correspondent writes tint the i
district around Lloyd's square, in West Lon-
don, ia very much mystifiled. A number of 1
ladies have suddenly appeared in the lodging
houes thera who assume the womanly virtue c
of dumbness. They rise early, long before
the sun, and go into the darlk, cold street, a
saying no word te any mortal soul. 1
They return immediately after nine at r
night; do net even ask for a candle, I
but expect it te be given te them, and then I
pass, without as much as a ilthank yo," but J
with a sad amile and a dignifed bow te thoir t
reoms. They arc devout Protestants cr doing v
a retreat " at the Home of Nazareth, occupied t
by the Sisters of Bethany. Most of them, it is I
given ont, are ladies of wealth and position,v
some of threm ladies of title. Early in the t
morning precisely at the hour of six, they Ii
meet to do their devotions under the direction t
of the holy ititualistic Fathers who have been t
ppointed for the service. Every moment of M
he day has its devotional occupation. The O
ood is of the plainest. Talking is hardly tol- I
rated. For nearly fifteen heurs they are at s
'rayer or at meditations. They should, pro- f
'erly speaking, not leave the Home. But the a
inters of Betihany cannot put them all up. t
o these ladies ia retreat set forth every even- p
ng in mysterious silence b tihe neighboring s
odging bouses, holding no communication A
vith man or woman, nether asking nor an- r
weringquestions, passing as if absorbed, form w
heir devotions. Such ia the modern antique q
tde of the religions life. i would deprecate in
t, but I remember. those ines in LcLeave tc
hou thy sister.while she prays.". . d

~p
Lower.skrts are now made of velvet and O
ipper.oies cf brocade, plain silk or cloth

th
Eé-r vfaWn T d iwih biunplush.nùrkeé a

haaii bonat dea ruiette

Beltbouquetsahre going"Out of.style and :la
own of lacé ardr ribbon--are taking their W
lltees. "t-:. :I o

TEE QUEEWs DEsCENT.
la sihe Irish Blood Mn er Velns?-Ia-

terestinIr Letter.

(Liverpool Catiholc Timres)
Sin,-In your issue of the Catholic Ti atof

the 27th ult., in anable article under the above
heading, in reference te the Irish descent of
the Princess Louise, lately published in the
Que/bec leekly Chronile, by a Canadiai iwriter
over the signature. r St, Bridget," you are
plcased te mention my name L terms se kind
that I beg cave net only to thank you for
your coutesy t me iii LIe inatter but also to
treuble yen iri tIrtirafolloiring abservations;i
with the view of conv eting yOn, if possible,
froi being a sceptic latir Iri/ nilea descent
of the presenit Royal Fanily of Great Britain
and Ireland. I do net kiowl "St. B3ridget,"
te whose pedigree of the Princess Louise you
aliude; but thant pedigrce, I find, corresponds
in the main with Queen Victoria's linoal
descent, as I trace it (in page 2-4 of the first
series of my I"Irish Pedigrees;) tfroni O'Clery's
Irish Genealogies, whicli will, I assure yo,
bear the strictest scrutiny. Tihat lireail descent,
it is rigit to ay, I most unexpectedly met
wvith after many ycars laborions resoarch in
looking up niy own family genalogy ;and
yon may imagine mny astonishrment at finding
tra i lia112ti Monarci of Ireland who is No.
81 ar lier Mnjîesty's lineal descent, was thIe an
cestoefo uy fanmnily? i HviD dscovered this
strange fact followed np the research and
founid (sec page 279 of the second acries ot
niy r Pedigrees") that, up t tie Englisi in-
vasion of reland, ni>y ancestors, iwere Irinces
of Tara, part of whose patrirnony consisted of
that magnilicent plain ei endirg betîreen the
rivers Liffey and Boynre, froi the city of Dub-

n to the town of Droghneda, thenîce t Kells
la the coulty Meath, and containing tie dis-
tricti aboit Tara, Trin, Navan, Athboy, Dun-
boyne, Maynooti, Clane, Celbridge, Luîcan,
Leixlip, and all that part of tha county Dublin
nortLi of the River Lilley, cruelly dispossessed
by Ilernry the Second of threir territories in the
Kinigdominof Meath, inyu amily w.is tien scat-
terreal-,rsanre oet Urcarsaien iin Leinsteer,
snr ain Iister, sorne ii Ergland, some n
Scotland, some in Fance, sorie in eruany.
and (mine) the senior branch or the family
settled in intat part of Connaiight now known
as the county Sligo, whrere, in the lith cen-
trr', ('roiîmweIll injastly confiscated tie es-
tates of iy ancestorsl. becusise they were
"Parpist Proprietors." Unrirhappily for me, my
famunily gaind not hing, but iost ail[, l'y the
Englisi connection.

The i 12tl lMornrarch ofe I rlnd, above mien-
tioned, was Art-Eanr-Thnrcr-, soi of tie Mon-
arch Conn of the Hundrel Baittles, ivio was
Flain A.D. 157. That Art had a sister naned
Aarad, who was the wirfe of Conaire tie Second,
the 11ith l Monarch of Irelaid. and kaoî"ras
' Conaire ac Mogha Lairuhe,' by whoi she
lhad tiree sons, the edest of tihese, Carbry
1iidda, wuas the tirst King of Dalriada, and
cight inm descent froni the said Carbry was
Loarn, theinst ing of Dalriada, i Scotland,
who lived inn thIe lifti century ; and whose
daughter Earca was mnarried to Muredachr, an
Irish prince, son of Eogian, soi of the rish
Blonarchn Nirli Mar (or Niail the iGreat, inown
as " Niait of the Nine lostages," Who was
sixth in descent frot the ancestor ai ly
famnily. Earca's two sons wore-1. Murtogli
Mer Macaarca, the 131it Monarch of Ireland ;
and 2. Fergus Mor MacEarcat, Who sacceeded
his griandfaither Loarr, rand becanre the first
absolute King of Scotland, and of the Milesian
race: "So," say the Pour Masters, "tIre suc-
cession continuioed in his blood and lineage
ever since to this day"--down te our gracions
QNer Victoria; uiredachr, above nanied, iad
other sons hesides the two MacEarcas, here
mentioned, Who were his only sons by his
wIfe arcn; ornie of those other sons was
Ferach, who was the renmote ancester et

acCUathaui/, of Scotland. The Celtic
schlar will se tirI tihe epitiret re'nthaoi/t
(ivhich, anong other naines lias been angli-
ciped Campbel) menîs , a lieai lin battle,"
and is is <uite distinct frorn the epitiet
cameai, vînicla means Icrookinenath ; and
according la (Clery's Irish Glenealogies,
MarcCaruielioill is the Celtie patronynic of
the Dukes of Argyle The Ifarquis of Lorne
is tlerefore of Irisi srncestry, which, I b-
lieve, he avows.

A.s the Marquis cleirives his title from the
territory of Lorne, which was called! after
iing Loarn, above mentionet, the present
Crovernor-General of Canada is aise, as you
austly say,1" the weairer of a title net surpassed
in antiquit>' byany othIer in existence."--I
ar, sir, your very fatithrfunl servant.

Tous( O'HI&nr,
Itingsend, Dublin, 10th January, 1870.

la reply to this letter, the Catiholic rmes,
editerially, says:

3fr. John O'Hart, of Dublin, has addressed
is a letter, wich will ba fouind elsewhere,
on the Irish descent of the Qurean. He is
good enoughi te suggest that ive hold an
opinion contrary te iis, and oipes to convert
us by the genealogy ie produces. We do
nt presume to hold any opinion at all in the
matter. We Icave tihaI te such students of
the Gaelic as Mr. O'Hart, Who alone are
capable of forming a judgment. If we did
not express a cordial acceptanceof "St.
Bridgot's " theory, it was because.others, with
acre auîthri>' than va possoas,hbave remained
ncredulous. Hoeve, freom ail Lire evidencer
'eo us -andi me holdi some me bave not pub-
ished--we are beundi to believe boh "Si.
Bridiget " andi Mr. O'Hart, andi La accept tire
enteatien, irell sustainoed as fit me, tint Queen
Viotorin a c f Irish descent. .Of course me
ttachr ne importance te tira tact. Vicor
Emmanuel sprang tram tic sanie lamil>', as a
ipea Celtie scirolar informa us, anS very' few
risinen veousi bu prend et Lira relationshrip.
T tire Qaunor a lineal descendant cf
uIus Cresar or Ptolemy il wionuld amount te
he sanie thing, ns far ns va ane coacernedi.
Withr regard ta tire Marquis cf Lorne, vo
ramis Mr.O'Haritafra correctio n. Mfr. O'Neill
usaseli evidenly' conode Catlrhaol
with Cambreal andi tiras gave a wrnong defini-
on cf tire orngin et tire name Camapbell.
rih erthoepy on a meoet'a censisiera-
on, maikes tira fermer more consistent than
rc latter, ansi vo anc inclinaed te bulleve
[n. O'Hsrt un preference te Mr. uasell. M.
'Hiant, as ire toila us, duscoereds Ker Majesty's
ineage in earchring fer iris ovn, ansi ire vas
moewhat surprisedi te fi trat hie iras sprang
rom tire sanie stema as iris sovereign. BSch
re tire vicissitudes cf tamilies. fine stream
'ickies along tIre hnighways cf poire: eut!
rosperit>', lengthening iLs chramr andi pre-
erving itself thrmoughr mnany.ainous courses.
notion rnn ava>' laie oblivion, lest la tire
rIs andi obscure chrannels cf adsity-; Cror-
ell .completed- the spoliation; previous con-
rerors had begun, but. Cromwell was as-in-
mical to the reigninglinkas: te that which-
ok shelter beyond the-Shannon. - The .only
iference, was: that ,when, Cromwell dipap-
ared; and: the troyal.' house came back, the
'Harts remained.as unfortunate-as ever. -1o
atter who was ta power they remained n
he ode -

*A-light-rose-pinkia theè cholcesi aolortfor
dieè'rgloves: atiithis'writiig."-Pdre'ihitl
Ids; of ecourse'arè lndispensabTebdii vÉddirgL
ýccasIons.-r' - . '*
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abscrubers1 yt do al reci e ite TaI
WITKess reglarly should cemptain directt
onr.Omce. Bysodolng the postal authoriUes c
be the sooaner notilled, and tie errer, if thereb
ac7.rectifled at once. Sec te IL that the pap
bers your.popr addrcss.

W Subscribers, whcn requcsutng thei a
dresses to be.cbanged, will please state the nam
of the Post Offie et which they have been rc
ceiving ther papers, a- well as thelr new a
dress. Whea makIng remittances, always do
your letter trom the Post Olice nddressa
whlch you reccive your paper.

Speclal Notice.
*Stubscrlberm, when writIng te tiis ofmice, wi

klndly date their letters front the postofilce a
which they reeelve the TRU WT.NEss, an
thereby save us much time and trouble In a
tending to their corrospondence.

A New Inmdustry.
Superphosphate uanure manufacture i

growing apace near Ottawa. The ich fields
of phosphates found near the capital promis
to be of much benofit to Canadian industry
The phosphate eau, we learn, be worked ata
greater profit when the crude ore is manufac
tured into superphosphate manure for use in
tbis country and for exportation. In Europ
the supply of phosphatel a, if pot failing, a
least deelining, and~thus Canadian supeiplhos
phates may corne into greater use. Bu
net only does the phosphate promis
ta e abundant, but in consequence
of the high percentage of tri-basic phosphat
of lime which it contains, Canadian phosphate
proinises ta be the phosphate of the future
It can bc worked cheaply and exported
cheaply. If the mines are as well supplied
as there la good reason to expect, we may ex-
pect within flic next few years te sec super
phosphates occupy an important position in
our home and export trade. IVo learn, too,
that the moe approved machinery and the
most experienced manufacturers are to be im-
ported. A good deal o crude phosphate
is now inuported inta Englad froin the West
Indies. The article manutaetured from it s
very often sent back to the West Indies
again. The new industry bas a large field,
and it promises well.

The Glasgow Bank.
The directors of the Glasgow Itank have

been convicted, and will have to don the
dresa and undergo the drudgery of convie t
life. They defrauded the public, and they
muet suger the consequences. English law
makes no distinction of persons. Irince and
peasant ivio outrage the law will, by the law,
le made ta sulier. What a commentary this
is on Our r, aour instilcdans, and our moral-
ilyS Bere crime and fiuud are sheltered.
Rere it ls no sin ta rob your neighbours.
Here no one is under a ban if e wilful]y'
hnowingly and witît intent, deliberately
8 fails," refusing ta pay his debts while yet in
possession of means enougli wherewith te do
i. NO one would dream of sending Bank
Directors te penal Eerviture in Canada? For-
tunately none of our Bank Directors are in
the sad plight te which the G lasgnw Bank
Directors reduced themselves; but even if
they were, they vould net bc punished. 'he
public would net stand a serious prosecution ;
or if it did, and conviction followed, a terni
cfthreu monthe'imprisonment would wipe out
all their sins. However, ive have ne reasoni
te anticipate such a calamity, and we suppose
the country will forever b csaved fronm sucli a
catastrophe. It is fortunate. too, that we
have a good example beford us, and twe hope
it will have a good eflect.

lr. Dunbar Browne.
What are we coming ta? Where arc the

constitutional rights and liberties of the peo-
pie driftig to? Is an tof confidence in the
commercial integrity of the country teb c
followed by want.o confidence in the admin-
istration o ilaws? A publie officer le arrested
for embezzlement. The embezzliement is not
denied ; nay, it ls admitted. The cuilprit is
brought before a Magistrate and the Magis-
trale firet apologrses, mark yeu, apologisea
for doing hie duty, by' refusing te accept
bail i .What Uns the duty of Mr. Desnoyers,
as a public serrant, te de writh bis " prirate"
friendship for Mfr. Dunbar Browne? He lsa
paid.tao de hie duty ta tho itate and not toa
haut hie p rivale firiendship jute flic courte.
Again, It 1$ said that the "bMinister nf Inlaed
Revenue bh- been telegraphed te in order toe
knuow if bail shall ho accepted !" Thie le an
outrage upon ail law'. The Minister of Inland
Revenue bas nething ta do with te case,
beyond gmnig hie evidence, if ho Uns any
evidence to giv'e. MCr. Duebar B3rowne isin a
the hande of the law, andi the Minister ai In-
land Revenue Uns ne poweor te interiere, un-
hle ha je willing te takte tUe reepensibility oft
telling the peepie af tihis country tihat 'z is
the law,, and that hie word muîst bceobeyed.
If :this 1e ta be the case, then lat us kcnow
that' ie ne langer lire in a country
governed by' conetitutienal principles, but
that wre lire under an autocratie partizenship,

.whloh le worse than autocratie tyranny'. Lr.
DunbarfBrowne muet ha treated on bis merits
as a citizen, and witheut prejudice either for
or against hlm. If not, then thte sooner wec
see the depthe ta wrhichi we bave fallen the
bette.r fer us all..

Tlaie S!ipeakerahip. .

The Ottawa correspondent af. tUe .lkrald
Oaysithat thera e a gooddeal of trouble about

the Spakership. He s ayethat Mnancbet hbas
the promise, but that Mr. Costigan' friends
arueot ide. All we eau sae> le tht the riaid
athoics .f Canada were sold, deliberately
and::treacberonsly sold, by tUe onervative
party, and that the oniy chance Sir John A.
Macdonald bas of removing the stain of
treaôheryüi ram hie name is to
sheisle oie carde againtand proved that
Ie ish Cet ta a ,decver the PORT and the
rins nCanad/en eiT- hm. TUe (acte are as

plAn auon -day.. Te Beferm Goveranment
a!9.u.s.aaMnster.;of thc Crown and a1

npeaker; ;ti Conervative overrnent give 1
aïCa Preudènt cf tUe Council> and if there was j

TU TRJEWffiSS NTX-¶lL"_MMjW4'
anything withIcess authority to giva,the 'say where the iron works mwjiIbpe rm etly
IrishCathlirempréeentatire wou, no doeb cated"
be the honoured reeipientof .It Thse na.Like sprudent, man of business,hewants
the facts, plain and.unvaisihed, and anyone tofind out the bet location,and no.dout-h

who attempta to ec'àuse tha Goernment wilinot make.his cboice in,ahurry. Butin
f4n party or selfisht purposes is the- deadlet anothe part of the letter we are toild. that
enemy the Irish Catholics can bave. Wn nothinug il -be done until it a seen: hat
an Irish Catiholeic edeavors Le explain tthis protection Governmnt i.mans to.. givo. .If

rong away, est aseiiréd that he ila looking Parliametn projects thé company;,.then .the
- outifor himelf. He esaof a-class'of menWho .comjany ls, iis said, prepared to Lmausfer
. would ise his countrymen uinorder t adRvance its works from igland teO Canada. Th'e con.
' his.own individul ends. Ho le a man of the templation of such.an enterprise sla Ulb the
Dr. Bergin clas who make speeches iu Mont- conmencment, ornaianeast au indication, ol
real in.order to benefit by> them in-Ontario. wat-some Eglisi manufactirers think of
But if ur arrangements fort ±e.coming Ses- Protection. It furnishee us-with an example:

. ion are perfected,as we hope they will be, of how men are willing to'risk their means
the mask will, we, espect, bc torn from ma>' under a systen calculated toadvance the
a countenance, and the men who sold the commercial resoures of tie country.1
Irish Catholies of Canada, and the men who 
want te sali them, viii have the satisfaction The mnsolveney Lawr.
of seeing their policy given to the norld.

- It has been generally admitted tlit the
Insolvency law has been a failure, and thUe

hei Wenlhe Coceativesretur w Dominion Board ç! Trade only reflected theWeithe Conservaires etumu ta powear I pnos flu epl nSgesigrlue the Province of Quebec, wich WC hope they rin ef the pbcodoup a tatthe Ins -
wilf do this suhmer,Lte think the Irisht.Usmiiido iaissomer, re UinktUeInsU t'ee' ylui lea o otea uset! for tae purpase et

ic Catholice saoul agitato fan a represeutative defnaudiug creditons, and legitimata trada
te ia tUe Ministr>'. At tUe present moment ire muet Uc injuret b>' an seL Iliat presecis mena
an think tUa IrisU Catholica arc pretty unanu- in the practice of a dishonorabie business.i
be mous in their desire for a change, and they To men who failin business because of unfor-
er will no doubt do theirshare towards brinnging tunàte epeculation ciery protection should ha

about ite defeat tta m e stane for Ue a guan;ut red la t-hos (er iontshoul u e
d- 31n. Jo]>'. Ttc Loal Premier nia>' huav. ivceutgtaheor ceditaefucr e tuLe 
e ecouomisedo LUe pubich fands, sud c iother protection than the penitentiary. In
-e- ainy bave Cane good, but Ue bas don e n.e the old country there is some pretence atP
d.. lhing to marrant _ in supposig ithat he commercial morality; in this country there
te le desireus et giving our people m that is little or none. Fraudulent bankrupts
ut position whieh Irish Catholics think them- are-ln the old country supposed to bc

selves entitled t.a Like the powsers that be searce; Uere, however, if public rumor lsein Ottawa, the Local Legislature has persis to ebleefaduetbnrpsaei
ently treated the claims of the Irish Catheis te ac beieve, fraudulent bankrnpts are iaLIciha nc trr nfrneati>' eltUe ascendant in commercial lite and! mu socmîl
ulit a m ach nc af e aLte>' t surroundings. Any law that encourages such

at tal d.at! me are net are Lat-reaie an>' a state of affairs must be an evil. It le ann
ld thing to cithur side of the lHouse. But as the incentive to men who are dishonestly inclined.

lt- Ion. Mr. Joly did not think proper ta give a It pointa out a road by 'which men may with
a position in hls Cabinet to one Irish impunity rob their neighbors, and escape the
Catho , then ta mv be a well to try consequences of fraud. To such a state haveew liat the nthers will d n usgder t affairs come that even honest tradesman Who
give the (onservatives no excuse. As fails in an honest way is subject to suspi-Is for our part, we believe that both parties con. It is for these reasons that the public as will give us justas mucit as we can force from will, w believe, b glad to se some reformsi

me them. Neither of them love us, and they ade in the Insolveucy Act, or if reforme are,. ca only be made ta respect us by maaing our impossible. te return ta the old method ofa influence felt bere, when and howir e tan. collecting debts by the ordinary procees ofw
. But ire are disposed ta think that the Conser- the laws. li
ni vatires meant t do us justice, and if they doo . -. -- c
e we shall rejoice hen they' pip in oice, for JrNI Cathoies. t
t cur mission ils to stand te those who stand to . i. an · i
. pur npl; nud if the-Conservativcs u inIte T rit m Montreal, and we are nùi'-
t Local llouse betray ii as the Conservatives a that thcre s anyhlire theProvince c
:e ln Ottawa have donc. ivrcacai cul>' te îtsurrcif Quebi-, an IrisU Cathlile nt te teat!of a bh
e i aking thae. d dpartnmeat. In the Local Legislature, or in b

o riithe Municipalitie, it appears lotbe considereda b
e Fer Day.· that second or third-rate positions are gooda
e st aur a y. enogh Ifor Irishmen. The bones of office are p. Why should our law-makzers get$10 for tbronto thelifter theybavebee pched it
d attendinga seEsion of Parliament? The ses-f bnenl ta ever the ave eau icht s

sia inay Uc thirty,it may b c asixty, or i m>ay tmen f ci-es athlernationaie tahe illa o
-b ninetyi n and yet th pay Lithe samie-. that ai tho calculations ai thosaIeha sur to$1,000 for the session. Take an averageses round temn they> aiount La-fittae o ne- bsion of sixty days, exclusive of Sundays:; this rthi ng. -It hmy a humilition t o rbe ob g a

makes IMore than $16.50 a day. This ls far thing. I bm UahumilItionte be oblie c
tranmch. Thie utn, nz ule r aLtrtteadamrit Lis, but tLUcle tUa fileL. Ianaiun- c: oomuh Te renis a rutle, are not worth eseIih CatoiOaemay'ni

- one-third of it. It would bc cheaper and bet- bers the isUCatolies are manmustr ai-t
ter te pay eome of tham t stop away than pay ofluec lte> bre fat 'i al.cat Tmuete a

t thern$i.50 forsaying-notiing, pairing their goeilr number, but that ailnte . TUe havew m
nails in public, and playing follow-my-leader nither Ue standing no ithe iflence a ich B
a ut theexpoase of tUe country. Thereare many .theinumber e -'titietem taantLe (ccithat ai
of the American States that only pay their not one Irish Catholic l at the head of a de- S
law-mtakers $2., 3, and $4 a day, and one, partnent cither la Montreal, or, as far o
Rhode Island,« only gives them $1 a day. as n-e know in the Province, is substantiali a
There are quite a number of them, Including proof of what wme say. IL le useless at thiss
>Illinis, Indiana, Ketucky, Minesota,31is tie to inquire to the cause of ths
Souri, _hie, SotU Cîlina an ot r ist exclusion, or accident, as the case may be.
on-pury $5 a aro andr l oai tehsec twhaur ItM ayb b traceable to influences for which te
legiyltars eou ndaie fan' more. It tUe Irish Catholics themselves may, in some de- fo

lee ai the Uutcei Ltes ttan rle oui'an gree, be responsible. Bat thatever the cause,so
tbat pays mère than Canada, and that the fact is patent, and neither the polishedS
le New York, which pays $1,500, but this, n- subtelty of our so-called friends the Conser-
cording ta a new arrangement, le to le re- vatives, nor the "t walk into my- parlor'" limi-
ilnced to $3 a day. Thus Pennsylvania will tations of our so-called fiends the Reformers,
bu the highest. It will continue for the pre- should blind Irish Catholice eto lte one broad
sent to pay $1,000 a session. The popula- truth, that both parties use thetm, and, after th£
tion of Peunsylvania ils nearly as large as the using them, terow themn away as things to b cG
population et Canada, and, no doub, tiere poliseli anew when the elections are at band. i
to, the indemnity of the legislators utill bu And this will continue No long as the Irish O
regulated by the day, after Some time. But Catholics continue the slaves of citber one ar
mneutnwhile, if the (overnment a in earnest party or the other. There are times when o!
about reducing the expenses of the country Irish Catholics must Lake aides; but they h
IL should commence by cutting down the in- should be careful net te be deceived by the ma
deminity of the uembers of Parlianment, and treachiOrous intendoes of politicians who ut- iseh
folloiw the excellent example of Our neigh- the Irish Catholics, net for the benea t of Irish te
bors acros the line. If iL could b done, u-e Catholies, but for the aggrandisement of men ila
would ratier sec members of Parliament paid uio are politicians above ail, and who care lii

Sno moere fer Ineland anC tUa IrisU than a Usaccording to the ability they displayed, and tomrtonI cares fer tUahones i the dean. re
tben, ideed, we would have ecoaomy in _______ifothbousofhel_ de
legislationa. ' ihe Cattle Trade. in

"The Ber. Josephl Iumaî,n." The tews about the CattIle Trade this se
Sate "ieu-. Joseph Inman," '-ho airer- noing is somewbat conflicting. Froin one ye

tises quack medicines ail oer lte Dominion source we leara tha the action of the Home an
and the United States, bas bean fund out to Government bas been exaggerated, and that
be-a fraud. I1is advertising patronage is lthre bas beenno 9prohibitionIof the Cattle Lh
extensive, and theameoi tUe "Rev.Joeph Trade, but that a strict supervision ovecr all
was known far and uwide. As the Scythian cattle lnded lu England vill uc instituted. de

irasSa f4r titis le satiefactar>'. But aceordiagte au- des
Ambassadorsaid to Alexander, "iThie world was c0iter thisgrsntatisfactory.itis accoing o qan- n
scarcely large enougi te contain him." Ifis othertelegram received this morning the qe-lia
fame 'pread from cast t West, and the tion again assumes a somewhat seriousaspect. th
1 Rev. Joseph liman " was made the con- We are tadit that the 9English Consul in New gat
fident of many a silly man and woman's York bas telegraphed to the Foreign Office m
woes. But fate, in tte coluimns of fite New that pleuro-pneumonia undoubtedly existsas
York Sun, has at last claimed hi'm for amongst cattle in hi district." Here, then,ls dia
its etwnl, and lenceforth the ifRe. Joseph the issue, and in view of this news We can- as
Imatn" muet aseme sete -other name lin not ielp thinking that the Canadian Cattleam
orner te enabm a him te carry on hie nafaricus Trade vm the Unite States is samiosly' c

iaîctice." As n grat nuamber of Canodian thîreateued, l3ai, sa fan as we cn learn, we~ Ca
jounalse,.as mail s n great numbor ai people, can see ne proof tUat piceuro-pncumîonia existe mi
wrn dupet! b>' LUis advertising quack, it may la Canuadta. Titane mn>' be came cases mi On- nu

ho as well for tham Le knowr tai the Nuwt tarioe; but, if se, LUe press lias beau singulanr in
York Suzn ebhadowed Lbhe so-called! "liev. Jo- reticenît about thîem. If tUa disaesoexists, re
seph (iman," and! found-a mytht. Saome one, tUe cout;r>' lhai botter know lt, anC Lte Gar- b>'
htoever, dit! a certain class ai business in tUe craieont shuld Uc unged te Lake measurcese
name et tUe a lier. Joseph Inmtan," andi ta stamp IL eut. Agaitn, the telegrama vi
associnatd the nictitions cloeiriLUit the we~ publiait iront London about tUe it

airsso a bible class, bath of ".Ontarioe" makes te case more se- si
w-hich Litre ne existence. Pensons suf-rou stl. O bad the wreS
fering freim came weankness iwere advised to Ameriecan sud Canadian catle, anC ye
irrita Le the " Rer. Joseph Inmen, Bible Lte dlisese maie iLs appearance on Lte th
Glass' che au addrcess, anC tUe>' wouid, la voyage. Thte aninmnle ut-enaesaughttered whien. or
nature, l'e advised! ut-at ta de. TUe "tiLle" the>' landed!, andt Amuericani anti Canadian o
andît lthe '- bible class" were calculated! Le mis- allike sutier te consequences.- At firet pao- ne
ea!, andi, ce doubt, dit! mislead, a groat numa- pIe, ut-b do net kcnew Englnd ut-al, might be

ber, and ute suppose LUe fertile brama ai the ba dispoed ta attribute tUe proltiitory order mi
" Rev. Joseph Innt" vill tint! sema ailier te ua Ceaire Le satisfy' LUe English catLleat
tiLle sud corne otber nddress b>' wuhidi te raisera. But anîyone t aonwe anything
wil .ba anabled! te continue hume "practice" about England, tuaits tUat ench a thîing utas
anC dupe tUa ciilly people n-ho -be iere la impossible. TUe arien mas made writh a
quack medicine, sud isba funisht foot! fer gennuna desire te prmevent LUe importation et'
cbarlamtans like the "fRevr. Joseph Inman." diseased! meat. Subsequent circumsetaucas arr

______________________have proved tai LUe Got-veent mue right. Ift
Iro Wok fa Cnad - ILtumay, hmowever, Uc still possible for LUe Ca- sut

Jrex or-iiCU-C naian cattle trade La be couttinued, huit tite Lth
.There le now- la Canada a gentleman cul>' safe mu>' le te sec if Lime cattle cannot bte pri

nammed Wrigley. Titis gentlemàan is the agent shlpped b>' Hallifax, insecad! ef Na enr er pre
ct au Englih ron-wornk company'. Hie busi- Boston. The expiense ai transortatien wiil w
nae te Lis countrys te nacertain tUe lite- La greaten, but the Intecoalonial, no doubt, we
lihood ofi tarting iron-works here with any will do what IL can to encourage the indus- lig
degrrabof sncess, and te select the meost > try-vit
favorable site for the erection of a foundry. at 
In a letter receutly publiahed Mr. Wrigley Bad Books. sec
Bays:-- IL is some satisfaction te notice that the wa

" J am not quite certain luwUt part of authorities in some American citles anre awak- th
Canada the English company I am noiw act- ening to the fact that the cheap literature l of tha
ing fir woult prefer to lote their iron the day hs much te do with the immorality a k
works. This is a matter which they have yet and degradation of- the masses of the people. wo
to take Into consideration, and they -will de- The telegram we publisbed lait evening from chi
cide the question for tlhemsalves, after I have Albany--which said that. ' cheap novelsuand Pro
tried what I can do with soue of the imost cheap seriais are to be found where bread is bu
fayorably situated municipalitlesI a Ontario. wanting, and in the pockets of almost every, io
The lana situated où the Toronto marsh doces boy and girl able to read,"-carries .wlth it a No
net fully meet my approval, and there are moral which should receive more,than passing the
also seme engineering difficulties i the way ; attention. The greed for storie of the i. din a nt
so thatat present I am not ia a position Lu .novei" chuas is one of the most denoraiiisîing let

tendancies feage.sg Çbildrenare cramum
*ith crime, iwbich being_ eprdi dof ail.
grossness losealf 'it vico' She- ra
of chiidren are rm tezd èto vieW br!ie asi if
*ere anot crime at a&L. Tha puioélns a-é mÀ

to'triumpb, but ta triumph as if vituek.1
-uïaphed over-vioe,and net vice , overviit
But there is no occasion-t go to-Albanv.
a lesson. Go into-the first neWspapersth
-ou meet. Take aIDok lover .the count
and you will sec enough of the vicions' lite:
lune to poison the mind of every poor:chi
who is able to read it. «And this, too, is t
kind of reading that is cagerly.sought aftA
The young people crave forit, and if it isto
had within the city, limita, bthi
will find out the place. 'But it la. i
unfavorable commentary on Uthe
ents who allo it, for it l th

and net the poor cbildren who are to blan
Even if wa put this question on no highi
gronud than that of expediency, thai aloi
should induce parents te Ue carefui of w U
their cbildren read. If it be true that t]
" tree is bent as the twig inclines" then nt
miads of childrôn, who are allowed to rea
bat! boks, imuet yicld LeaLtha preeucaa! ti
eubtle but poisoneus breezes oisensation
works. Nay, wre mould go beyand this. If the
la no other way of stpping Ibis vicieus art
ivhiolesale ecattering of bad books, we moul
like ta scetUesale ai theni prehibitat! i
lai. Ve ecall for Protection fer eur trac
and manufacturers.; wy net proteet th
morality of our youths as mwell?k e aireat
prohibit the sale of certainmworks, and su
prohibition bas, we ire sure, donc goo
lVhy, then, net go further and stop the sa
of a class of books which are calculated I
indermine the morality of thLe young, an
te formt for vicious purposes tminds vhic
miglt Uc asi> traine ta better ways an,
nobler aspirations.

Baby Farming.
Baby farming is one of the results of or

crowding. As people multiplyin the citil
crime proportionally increases, and as crim,
increases baby farming flourisbes. Crime wi:
always floiutrish as the detection of il become
less, and detection is always less in larg'
than it is in small, communitics. Thera i:
more crime in London than there is in t
whole of Scotland. In the case of one, crimi
has a chance of escaping detection, becaust
f the overcrowding; in the case of the othe
he chances of detection are great, becausi
he community is scattered. In Londo
a,7 farming is a flourishing institutior
hildren are "raised" at s much ia
al. tif th'ey ar starved to deati
efore they get old uengh to toddl
bout, so much the better for those wU
ut them out to a "fua. And frein Londor
t is only te bc expected that baby farmini
hould came te Canada. We are not awar
f the extent to wrhich baby farming is carriet
nhi iug ççuntry, but twe sec that Torontoha

een furnishiig th country with a few ex-
imples of late. As in the old comnitry th
hildren were 'c given ont," and as lu the old
ountry the children are starved, sojnetimes
io death. Of the ilmothers" of those poo
hildren iwe shall say noting. They are in
many cases more te be pitié& than despised.
ut if there are women in Canada who
ra knowtn as baby farmers, we do net
ee why they cannot be reached by a process
f law. If thee is no law by whici they can b
nenable, then a law shouldi Ue made for their
pecial benefit. A police surveillance should
c enforeed over all private individuals, as
cll as over public institutions, who are paid
r the care of other people's children. I
unatlc asyluais mue ho vieller], ie sec ne rea-
;n trh>'bouses wmiteacilîdren are t"icmrmet!
hould escape.

Bard Times.
The present Goverument bas intimated

hat it intends te reduce the salaries of ail
overnment officiais ten per cent. Consider-
g the bard limes, this is a necessarymeasure
feconomy. Itwili, to, set a good example,
Md the people will begin to sec the neceseity
lving within their meanS. Extravagance
as ad a good deal te do with the poverty

any are now enduring, and the hard times
ve been the means of bringing thousands
their senses. If Montrealers, or Canadiane
.general, lived for year past as LUe>' are
ring now, we would liear very little about
ard limes. Me, as a rule, stand ad-
rsity better than they stand success. A
cade of commerciil enterprise, dur-
g which everybody made money,
t the country balf crazed. Poor
no fouînd themselves richi a few
are. They mere net accustoned te iwealth
td they rushed into extravagance. The
beggar on horsaback " cantered through the
aoroughfares and nowb has nfulfilled hise
roverbial mission, and we find hiet his
stination. If Canadians had bean econe-
ical the change in the times would not
nve perceptibly influenced the hiappiness of
e people It is the change f.om extrava-
nt living ta moderato expenditure that
Iakes the cry of liard Limes se
ual. It is net the fact that Cana-
ians are not now naking money, so much

ithe fact that whea they tmade
ony they spent it. But quiet and econom-
al living, weith Protection, will malea
nada wuhat iL wras. TUe Gevemnmnent hase
eanwhbile set a good! example, but sUai as-
pîla muet Uc meuh, and! net a delusion. For
stane, the Gaiveramant binis thaitI irilli
duce tUe salaries ai iLs officiaIs. Yes ; but
Ltie morning's telegrams from Ottawva me
a Lhat tUa "Incarnes et civil ser-
ce officials ara not asesseable."~ Now ,

thie be se, there should be a
ll grenier reduction tUant ten per cent.
ppose a gevernmeet officiai geLs $2,000 a
an. Tenu per cent .reduction woeuld! letare
ie $1,800. This roduction iras promiseii,
imnplied if you-like, at a Lime when IL mas
t knownt thaL tUe $2,000 could! net Uc as-
sed. If that le se a furthter reduction muet
mnade, or else tUe asesement wilui saute

eacure play' off againset tUa tan par cent, and!
ecountry will Uc sald.

Catholle Iduneation tn Irelanî•
If rotestants manit secelar education, Lte>'
equite right . in insisting upon having It.
tUe>' think religions instruction unneces-
-y in sehools, b>' ahi mieas ici tUent have
eir n-ay. But, we muet not Uc denied! te,
vilege of differ-ing frein thiem, and if ire
efer ta have~ religions .educatien IL le a.rigUt
icfeU cldaim ta exorcise. As fer aur part,
, in common with all Catholics, think rue-.
ious instruction, not only neccssáry, but a,
ni imp.ortance. . If a ,child, has a soul'
. all iL le orth looking after, ,n
hools as well.as out of schools. .If Chrpt
s God, and if God is indeed the.ruler of
ie Universe, then, of asurety, any instructien
te calculated to teach i loyvefor Him and
nowledgèof Hiin must be Odirable. We
uld like to sec Protestant, ad Catholic
ildren receive a religious qducation, but if
otestant parents.object, then it is their own
siness, not ours., We may regret the..posi-
intUey: take but we would. not coerce them.
w, this s all a tholics, in avery part of
worid, ask -for themselves.. Let Protest-

e 8educate their own children as they like;j
-Catholics do Lthe. same. Give liberty

CO R RESPONDENCE.
science s J ittle Confuisead.

To the Rdior of the Tacir Wrrssee ealposv.
Sia'-Dr. Howard may rest assured that his

kindly sentiments are fully reciprocated by
me; and there is one thig I desire the learn-
ed gentleman to b convinced of in limine,
viz., that I am rather referring te general prin-
ciples held by some scientits than particu-
larly criticizing the opin'ons of Dr. Howard.
Whcre Dr. floward accorda with the material-
istie ideas of t positive school, I nuust con-
demn him ; whee hie views are lu consonance
with sane philosophy and tUe moral doctrine
of the Church-which,. I ari glad to>say, is
gencrally the case writh him-I have nothtng
te object tu. •The uetild theoriea of Comte,
Spencer, Perceval, Tyndall, Huxley & Co., are
of terrific impoit l this century, one of the
last staggerng stps, I do belive, of dying
Father Tine. If ta Catholic Church, fuill of
Divine instincts, took the alari at their co-
vert or open materialism, and instantly cou-
demned Mikliff, Arnold of Brescia, Gordianuo
Bruno, Savonatrola, and the other speculative
Communist, who were the precunsarso f the
worshippers of Humamity, the Positiviste, the
Idealists, and the rag, tag and bobtail who
bawl forth'their crude conceptions in an at-
mosphere of beer and tobacco-their own
muddled brains being the be-all and the end-
all of morals-how much more should .we
foar those monstrous errora ihen nu irreligi-
ous press furnishes tUo masses with the
poisonous pabulum of false liberty, false pro-
gress, false enlightenment, and lends its tre-
mondous influence ta the deification o man,
his weakneese, his ignorance and bis crimes?

Can Dr. Howard ha eveno ked the real
signification of the struggle now going on
between the. Catholie Cîmurch ,and infidel
materialism? .Can he have forgotten the
solamn voie lately,hushed in death, and the
tears of the trune fred iofhumanity, the im-
mortal Pias IX.? ., On overy aide we sec pre-
tended scientists $triving to indoctrinate the
masses with the idea that man's peeptiility'
is the result of pure human efto#at-that h
should .limit hi.e aspirations to earthly welln-
being-that tho.various relationsof,man with
man and with society are: of human origin-'.
that lawS, ruers, forma of governnent and
moral obligûtione. are aimply the result of
humau deovlopment-:-that-obedience must b
measured, by man's ownants and desires--
that God,in short, is& myth,merely.imagined
bya.sacerdotaliem which; has ever sought te.i
establishitself tupon.the ruine o frc thought-
andUuau independence., The utronomeri

adsthe..heavens, and fad upon its etarry
pige .pverything e xept the Creator. Tha
geologist penetrates the hidden.depths of the .

------ ......

inciple of heredity, considered in its purely
ysical aspect, involves no debate; but to
>ld parents responsible for the wilful nets
their offapring, by a species of vicions
lidarity, I consider neither true nor equi-
ble.
Dr. Howard asks me to look at his viewsr
t from a theological standpoint. oaly, but
look at them from evcry polit. .But wheaa-
testion of morale and of human responsibil-
le involved there je but'one-pont:of obser-
Ltton-God's point. We may argue .with

e nicest scientific technial preclsiou-we t
ay fashien and devise the mot speclous
eories-we may satisfy our own measureOf'
telligence by argunments which appear to us
ncluslve-butbow'often' does aort study'
rm God's point cf-view, prove conclusively
at. as blind -men we were. expatiating OU'
eors,-or as deaf we- wre canatructinga a1yO-
nof barmony. , -
Shope the learned- gentiema n-witltake o
mense from the foreeging.remarks. fer, trulyr
ne ialntçnded.

ed of conscience .« 4e î$hrrCtholicsS a&Y
i4ta, Wî t .It le-a 1sabra -to - speak - cf;tla 1iét . '' ï atÉ es àlie iberty of èôuncience s fec-ong t liear
It re' d ,enied' Lh ,iht .ef1edûcting *'th ir
le childrn acoding tthe di&ât ef OcMtholl

- conscience. Take Le qtétion af ondietian
e.- in Irelandhih ie'hear, b tiumormning's
br news, islikely tobe taken up bythe English,
p Goverament next session. :Ail Uthe-Catholics
r, ask foris toeducata:their children. as Cathé-
- lics think best.: Whyshould C.tholiés be-
d forced-to give-their children a secular educa-
Ce tion, any more than Protestants should be
r. forced * t give their children a .relgious
a educatien? The only thing lu favor of
y thé "National " systêm ie 'that it brings
n Cathlic and Protestant youths tg ethe
- and by conta.c ruies aw> Ue. bit.
y terness too often engenderéd by óféolish
6. animosities. Anything tiat does this imust
-r do good. It is a becoming and a Chriatian
e thing te sec men live in peace- aid harmony,
t and, no doubt, the nationalI" system of edu.
e cation may have done something towrds
e bringing about such a result. But we are
d satisfied that the sane result would be ob-
ýe Liud through tUaagent> ! fdenominational
il eclucatien, and tUe English. Goeamunt imli
e do a kindly and a gencrouseact if, ne thacable
i indicates, i yieldu te tUe.demande iflc
i Catholies of Ireland, and gives ta them that
y whfich' aven- man sheuld pesees mitheut
c t beingsubjeoed tO disadantage-the ight ta
e educate hi sblîtas Uc thinke beet.

i France. . .

Once again in the history of France a great
0 mistake bas been made. A tried patriot, a

stern suIdier, and a necessary man, has been
obliged to hand over his authority t a man
of radical inclinatious. France needed a
Conservative chief. None other was able ta
restrain the fiery impulse of the people. AJ
iveak mind and a yielding spirit at the headj
of the nation will plunge the country in
anarchy. MacMahon would notl yield ta
radical bluster. The danger is that M. Grevy1
utmay MacMahon saw that radical France1

* iwas shooting Niagara. He saw tDe impiousj
9 follower of Voltaire lheading the nation ta itsi

ruin; te saw great men like Gambetta and.j
Grevy coquet with the theorists o a Liberty,1
Equality and Fraternity." The country wasE
crazed with folly, and views destructive ta
society and at war with order were blated over
the land. To give way ta such sentiments
wrould bc ta give way ta min. Radi-
calism in Francemeana ne societ, ne t
property sud neoLied. ilMcMaben faitbfullya
ressatd the torrent until it overwhelmed him.
For six years yeare h as savet France froa
itself, and it ill be cwell for M. Grevy if he
can leave behind him se good a .record. M.. ,
Grevy is an old man, and Gambetta ewill be the t

power behind the throne. Authority and re-g
sponsibility often restrain men who, removed
from cither might be radicals. Mea are
extrenists,e t 5Drule, whçro they have little
ôr nothing t alose. ambetta May ourb his
fiery opinions and labor te consolidate the t
Republic on a Conservative basis, but the t
danger is that Radicalism ill nom ever- d
whelm him, and a radical France means civil b
war. France may be satisfied witha Republie. p
She may accept the Republic, and under its s
.- gis become all Uer admirers wish her ta t
be, but France wiii never quicty accept a
rule that precludes God and savors of the t
devil. Gambetta has already brought enough n
a.evils ta France. It was he Who c
raised the cry of I"Guerre a l'outraunce. after t
Sedan. Were it not for Gambetta, s
France would, after that disaster, have bent t
her head and would bave accepted defeat. i
But the "lfiery young barrister," who took I
care to keep out of harm's iray, urged the
country on ta destruction and t rumin. It a
was he Who influenced the nation. And it a
was Ôwing te his policy that the Germans
marched into Paris and overrun the country.
He was "dictator," and his "dictatorship" J
savors more of the doings of a bravo than the ,
cool deliberations of a statesman. le may c
have sobered, and with sobriety will b
come a desire ta conserve the in- p
stitutions of the country. We opeo s, but if o
not, then the future is full of trouble, and b
before many years the world may witness aun-l
other attempt ta raise the standard of the b
Commune, and if that triumph, then farewell D
ail that is goodn l the worl. However, we in
hope that The authority now vested in the su
Radical Chiefs will sober then, and out of all
this a strnng Conservative Republic will
come, and that Communism will bc kept n
where it properly belongs te--in the dust.
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glebpApdfinds mysteries cf Nature but neer
,Nature' -Qed6. -TUa è pysician diseacte tha
'ml6utestéportlon f"the'humamnrbody, -flothta

iaféèttlå adnïirebi isdoù cf the Cto
tratherto tcstabiish materialistic therie5*hilchGAignore Gd Àndmany stud rie

.maifèatiafsUttÏe'd ihtéllect ùaga
iug that ,physiology itsel f fur-nishes Unade.
qng ex'planation o >heriomen analie

tepr tbaith ùsdace-*ho explanatio
la beyond the most acute observationionan' 8
science.

ec uceba ne gater foe thtanpi. '
haveeplentyo f scientise, but very little bu_
milit; A, haughtyldislike tô admit u-e
baffled bya seeming trileles at the bottom,
of nuaniia ase <theory-.1'If min kuairs net
the mysterios of hi wn min, hows na e
pr7res to hio gvàsped the. hidden srin he
and secrets o! bis neighbora intellect? Its
superfielal manifestations hoeknowe;i the
tremendous àoemos wi~hU exista beloi Ue is
ignorant..

There la one ver> grave error, of a purely
materiahietie teÜdenicy, into.wUlet Dr. Howard
bas fallen, that is, if we take his me nn
literall e H says:'I, therafore, atate tha
man's mental organizationZ..tbat is ta sir
hie intelleatnal * and *mnirai iacnlic.
are not of the sùpernatural, but of tie ina
terial order and are part and parcel of a
man's brain." It le true enough that man i
not a superatural. being, but a katioa i coature'l
cemposed natura]>cf seul and boad, but te
hold that the moral and intellectual faculties
of man are part and parcel ' ai his brain
would Uc, if taken literaily, pure materialisi
and nothing else. ·The soul le immateria,
simple, unextendedindivisible, spiritual; th
brain ta material, compound, extended, divi-
sible, material We .describe the seul b3.
negative, the body by positive argument
They are essentially different, and their uuion
je a mystery which the. Creator alone can e-
plain. To say, then, that the soul and brain
are one is materialism, pure and simple. tut
the mind, the intellect, ls nothing more than
the soul manifesting its rational nature
through the instrument which God provided
for that purpose, namely, the braie. And
recollect, the oui does not absolutely stand
in need of the brain, otherwise it would cease
to think after its separation from theUbod,
and he who should hold this vie- would be a
materialist and a heretic.

On the other hand, if we consider the Intel-
lectual net of rational man in concreto that isQ 1
as a product of mid and brai ken together
then we, may suay, i that e, that mind
and brain arceuoe, nat, ho4 pr se and es-
tntial>, but in the ane result of intellignt
action. I doubt not but this la the meaning
which Dr. Howard attaches to -bis statement.
Nevertheless, it e perilous in the extreme to
neglect rigid.definitions l nthings of such
grave importance.

Moreover, in the following words, Dr. How-
ard le guilty of a glaringly contradictry
statemnent:

cIn téaching that uan's mental organiza-
ion, that le, his intellectual and moral facul-
les, werepurely of th- matrial order, I did not
do so to do awray with man's moral responsi-
bility, but with the objçt of graduating res-
ponsibility, that is, holding each man respon.
ible according te the degree at his intellee.
ual and moral faculties,"

Now how eau tnat act which is p plrce o
le materai order ba subjected ta the code oi
moral responsibility ? Whiat makes a sin a
rime ? s it not a forma], voluntary deflcc.
ion from law. divine, or human ? I have
hown that the thinking principle is ima.
erial; howthen, can the ,naterialthink? What
s positive in our action is no sin nor crime.
take au axa--raise it-strike a man dotwn

with it. Is the sin or crime in those material
cts? Not ut all, for, otherwise, if any enemy
ttempts to kill me, I cannot strike him doien
with uy axe, because it would bc a sin.
Wliere, then, must the sin or crime bc sought?
n the mind, the intention. The malice aforr.
hougkt. So, ail responsibility for sin and
rime must bc measured, not by the materia,
ut by the immaterial. part of man. The
urely material order obeys lke a slave, but,
f itself, e noither responsible nor irresponsi-
le. Ite purely material and, therefore, pure-
y indifferent. As to the grading of responsi-
iiity, I would respectfully refer to the learned
loctor the Treatise on Huuman Acts tauglit
in all Catholic schools of moral, where the
ubject is treated in extenso.
Dr. Howard says that h would.lock up foi

ife the incurable, irreclaimable class of crimi-
nais. As a general proposition LUis migbt '
as. l the abstract; but, practical>' consl
red, I think he would find himself in direct
ntagonism to hutaan rights ihen ho came
own to individuals. Should this offender be
ocked up, hic et nune, for life? Yes, you sy,
ecause yen say ha 2e irreclaimable. ' How du <
ou know that? While there le life thereis
ope, and irreclaimability might bc a good
rgument for life incarceration, did we iot
ee everyday examples of radical change
bleUh cempletly' overthrowr tha prognosics
fthose mUa somnetimes forget tiat total de-
ravity' muet Uc saught for. in hall ahane. I

cano don>' LUit there miay Uc exeeptional
tees for whtich such deprivation af liberty'
-ould be salvation ; but ta estab lieh a general
île mauld Le, I thint, bath Lyrannical and
njust.
Te bhl, iith Dr. Howrard, tUai great me»
spend! all the intellectual farce tUey' possess
pon mhatever mu>' Uc their ca]lling in life, and
irve nothing .but a barren intelligenice te
and downa ta their oflaplng" lei contrary' ta
lain facts. Gr eut mcn hud offspring long
afore. the>' had meached Lte zenith af their
mie, and the Maemoire ai Nupoleon ar tUe
iceches ai Wellington show ne diminuttian
tUe intellectual force ai thase great mcn.

lut the question requires ne ]engthy argu-
en.
Dr. Homard says :-" I maintain, therefr,
ut parents arc, to a ver>' great degrea, re-
eonsible for LUe whoele physical organniatin
their offsprig? Nething could be truer
-marc juet ; but tUe dispute refers noit so
.ch: te tUe physieal as ta .ttc mental uni'
ral:conditions cf their offspring. TUe ps-

nts arc the pregenitors o! tUe body-not af
e soul ; biut if the brain anmd mind marceoner
en tUa parente meuld Uc pregenitore of tUe
ai as well ne tUe body-which proposition
CatUolic cani hld fort an instant. The
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Another Letter from» Dr..Hewardt..

ro the Edior of ta T!>"p Wrrms andt Voeu

* Sat-I would notwxsh to cross theological
swords iwith your correspondent IlG," for
many reaansbutLoewirlfaffica I -am sure
i 'would lic'' worued in liä önfQict yet I
would not hàauitaesdçoÉb~tert adversary
for to be beaten by sach as" G "-I would feel
it to be no :digrgo-e&aid 1 nowvish stosay
how mnch soever .1 may differ froin mixiiû
mental' éciénce, I fl honored in having liad
such a criticizer. -: e : '

In hiiéletteri e'tiàstafl 'titx hi&'féinarkls
were intendod more6"fr tliérttfid'fàor~i e. I
am glad of it; foi, maost certainly;there la not
ach of it applicable to anything I have
iten. Asate such men as TyidaU, Hux-

le, &c., they would net tlianlCefmrdefend-
ing thern; It would certainly be the:pigmy
defending the giant. Thereia however, one
important tact thatI cannot opaisveçr, uand
that la, that the greate relution that lias
been ever made in su gem>-,.reducing the
danger of surgical operatiens to the mini-
mun, as been the resuit of Tyiidal's grand
discovery that the whole atmosphere is filled
ith orgaic matter; this one great -fact ha

werdi ta us a book of theoeies.
I 1ohavenot overlooked the signification of

the struggle beLiveen infidel m'aterialism aind
the Catholie Church, and I have seen no
danger ta the latter trom the struggle, except
in ber, or her friends, trying to stop freé dis-
cussion. Christian materialism is, lanthe
band etfflic scientiaf, quite able te dcfend
itacif against infidel materialism.

Whether truc or false, thei most successful
cry that ever las been raised against the
Catholie Churchb as been:that ahe opposed
free discussion. I deny that the Catholi
Church, as such, lias anything te fear frami
frec and open discussion, on each and every
question of the day, but she lias everything
te fear from trying to prevent such discus-
sions.

I vould respectfully suggest te "G Ilthat
calling bard names and making assertions is
no argument; it will net de to be saying this
thing is heresy, and .that tfing is maten-al-
ism ; the question is, are 'they or are they
not truc? Ilt would have been rather unfor-
tunate had Tyndall' stheory off organisms
been declared a hresy when said, teory a few
mnthIs later iecame a recognized scientifici
fact.

In contradistinction to my premises that
body and wind is one, and froi whieh prcmises
logically follow ail my deductions, "G ",takes

the premises thait- intellect -ain mind ls soui.
Taking such a premisesi of course, his deduc-
tions must be the very opposite of mine. I
consider I have proved my premises by anat-
omy, physiology, pathology and psychology,
that is tha I have given tangible proof, cr-
ainly open ta reasonable discussion. "G
nerely asserts, gives no proofs; but says every
atholie la bound to accept his assertions as

tacts. Now, I happen te know Catholiche
heologians of vrcy- xhigh standing
iho not only have accepted my premises, but
y concluions'¡ se it is byno menus a settled
eological luestion that intellect is soul, as ta

ny scientist taking up and discussing the
uestion, whether the soul docs or does not

think after it leaves the body, I don't boueve
there e ainuy w-ho will tioulle themselves
about that matter.

We will see what the logical consequence
ustb bet a '" premises the moment a mon
comnes a .manac it is lis intellect that is

affected, consequently it.s not his materin]
rain that:js discased, but his supernatural

seul, yet no one thins nf curin the 'maniac
y supernatural, but by natural means, or in

other words,no one neglects the natural ineans .
Ven "G himself would recegnize thiU nn-4

ural meanus for the cure of the disease of a
supernatural part ; sane with regard to moral1
insanity. :G" says the moral of the mai be-
ongs, not ta his Fhsicaôi-ganization, but
o his seul; yet a case of moral insanity
nust b treated, net by supernatuaral, but by
atural meanus. Again, if the soul s intellect,
lien overy- 'idiot that ever was born had
e soul; because né idiotbas an intellect. I

'now it is a comuon saykg that some men
ave very small souls ; b thneen the term is
encrally ap'plied te mean, xuiserable, mn-
et ta meu ofaxasîil intellect.
But enG' premises, that uc&1 iîiatellect, will

ogically carry him much fnrther. There is no
oubt that there are very manyof what weal
xc lower animals which have -intellect, an

ntellect, to, of a high order, though opinions
iffer as te their reasoning power. Now, ifj

oul and intellect be one, it'must falloaw that
ese animale have souls, and that, to, such

ouls as men possess. Here are' some of the
ogical.deductions of "G'a'? premise fthat be
ays every Catholic ls bound to accept.
I don't believe, Mr. Editor, that ilG" ever

nce thought of the consequence of hie asser-9
ion; inded I feel sure lie never did. He,
or itxe moment, lost sight of mental science,1
ost sight of natural laws, and allowed ail to
e swallowed up in the science of dogmatic
hxeology. s . - yu.iccs ut

You, Mr. Edito'a iersmust
ce that the oxil- question iowbafibetwen yeur
errespondentu "G" and.myself is the simple
nestion of our, premises;; ine is tbat the
entai orgâùizatiomn' uin'ânis of'tie physical

rder'thattmind- an eody isone; his e that
indrbelongs tothie supernatxural -partof -ma

Ifhtxm4ù soul.- .. N.. i' ,
Same et my friendsahave given me creditf

or ruy pavera o!' recençîiug opposites, or
ater "wh-at appared ta ha opposites, but I
enfess.I don't see Lowr thease.two opposites.
an es-cm lie made te agrecc. - .··

" G" ruay ha sure I bava taken ne effencea
or I knowr nouc:wament .and I am cure hea
ill giyema credit fer anything .but mnean.ing
offend. -

-H. HIowaa fi

nteresttng t'tŠer 'Frrn Enekinzhm
Phosphate MiIning AedideatM.

o fhe Zdtor of thes Taux ,WrwKz5s and Poan
Sic-A .few þarticúxlars abôut fixe above

amed village of luimbcring'caine lixe past,
nd mining furme e!flhe preseant, mnayperiaps,'
utaet:the reandera et your vidaely circiistcd
nd, la this district, highly- popuisar, journal;

ILt is-very prettily- situated en:the banke oft
ha Dui Lias-me River, whihl, thoughi nef navi-
able for- moté.:thia 40gnilesafronigts conflut-
ado with' thé'Ottafah'as arisirv&e'dladiira-
1>y ip flic paat as flic oui>- economical mens
f confrayin~g te'fthe lst nained' rver 'fe irn-.
-ecnde quianitifias àfliitieXéù tlèantnally

rom the faoreste on ité bdùks for hiûhdrede of!
ies. northwatit,'I s thirea miles 'north

reom flic Q., M,-:' O.:Railway station
naiped atear fle vill sud .eur'miles la

wcsme direcftl'omthe 'O'tad<Rli-er if8
ilffrom 'Montrà aiid'19 fron. tbscapvt

!fi DomI'lnd .
SOf laite yiids'tlie 'l'Uèiirg t iade *ile al
ther Industries, ha suffered considerably;
at theprosperity of the village has receivedt
'fresh Impatus; phospbateliàving bin fuidt

n paying quantities in fic àdjäeiLt ills?" Âê
resent there' are about 20'mines indjiertioù.1

nong the principal fi-ms.engaged in miing'
round lierear :- T fhe Buckingham Mining'

cmpay~ iuuss. ' Kenedy k, eferson,
cN ogtn,;.oral'd0 'Brown, 'Wilàu

Furr Eitzgerald, the- .Preston, Company,
yen aatiI,:Allan Rtitchleeth Ca., sud 'man-

others on a smaller,scae.,.h-o last-named
furm held min liit ofisaveral hundred
acres and are now uaking-for tenders for carry-
ing about 700 toif' Fhosphiàte te the .near-
estlppilg pointb 'Plsphateis aithe rage
,n 'thi Iocality and for ftwenty mlies arôund.
'Several of the firms have realized handsomely
on their investmentsandit is gencrallyie-.
Ileved tht one gentleman has-netted, within
tha'last two yearsnot less than $25,000. The
phosphate is aworth from $15 te $18 par ton;
delivered at the boat or cars.- It la all sup-
plied ta Eurpe,.there being, as yet, no facto.
ries established l uthis country for the' pur-
pose of utiihzing its several products.

It is, as mest people are aware, a giee-
looking species of quartz or rock, yield.
ing severiail minerai commodities, the refuse
being considered superior te guano for util-
izing purposes. Phosphates abound a ithe
Laurentian range of hills or mountains, as
they are sometines calîed, which can le
traced westward to the Rocky Mountains.
They are gencrally found in vemins, but seme-
times talie thc shape of vast deposits, at any
distance from the surface, in connection with
phosphate mining. I regret ta say we had
two lamentable accidents occurred larelately
-the first for a number-of years-about
three weeks cince, by which two men lest
their lives. They were thawing glycerine,
and the occident, it la belleyved, resulted
from ithe ignorance of the mes as
ta how it should be done. The
printed direetions stat.ed that fte com-
bustible should net be exposed te a high tam-
perature, but the men foolishlyplaced the can
of glycerine on a blacksmiths lire and started
blowing the bellos vigorously; the reault was
a terrible explosion, the eau acting as a
projectile, striking and tearing away the left
breast and heart of one of the men; of course

deilth was instanstaneous. The other was
thrown a distance of 20 feet and considerably
mangled, dying in a few heurs.

Two electionsawere leld bere recently; the
firat was for the County Council, and was
unanimous, Mr. Patrick Kelly, J. P., being
declared unanimously elected. Mr. Kelly Lad
served in different honorary positions for the
last twenty years in thisu mnicipality. The
The second election was for a member for the
village corporation, the candidates being
Messrs. Cosgrove and Kendall. Mr. Cosgrove
recelved the support of the miners, and Mr.
Kendall was backed by the lumbering inter-
est. Mr. Cosgrove was elected by a majority
of six after a sharp contet, carried on iith
the beat of good feeling on both
aides. ly the way, Mr. Editor,
should yen ever stop hore on your way te
the capital, 'yen will find excellent hotel
accommodation. The genial proprietor of
the Montreai lieuse, Mr. Lynch, has a-pecu-
liar knack of making his guests feel quite at
home that more pretentious hixtal managers
might well envy. Everything at fthe Mon.
treal House will bc faund neat, tasteful and
clean. . Mr. John Cosgrove, too, of the, Com-
mercial, is running hs lotel aon, if anything,
a more extensive scale. Anyone intending to
visit- Buchir.gham need have nio nears for their
hotel accommodation. The TRUn WITNEss
and Pos-r are obtaining a large circulation in
this quarter. ,Yours, A SUBscamaR.

Buckingham, Ottawa Co., Jan. 16, 1879.

CONTROVERSY.
Virginla Clergymen Publlsb Sharp Carda

Denning their Position.
[New York Heraldj

'Tihe commenta made by Rev. Dr. Wither-
spoon, of the Presbyterian Churcli, on he
recnt lecture of Jislop Keane, Catholic
Bishop of the diocese of Richmond, Lame n-
duced Bishop Keane te address a letter ta the
rublic disclaiming the responsibility fox fe
invitations extended te the Protestant clergy-
men ta sit on the rostrum during his address,
and the further pledge given that notiug
sectarian should occur in it. He demueus pos-
tively that he abused the reformers,for that he
uttered a werd E insult to Protestants. ln
coclusion, lie argues froa fthe titleat or.
Witbcrspaon's sermion tînt the Caflilie
Cîrel doos not put itsel!a lehostility> te
the infallibleb ook,l the Bible, but that it
plants its claim of authorit on those ver
Scriptures. Dr. Witherspoon bas prepared a
card, which -wli appear te-marrow, defending
bis use of the words lclever sall in connec-
tien with the address, but stating that he did
net hold the Bishop respeusible for viniting
Protestants ta the stage. Dr. Witherpoon
states also that ie did net say -abuse was
poured on the Protestants," but that tlie Bishop
misrepresented the motives of the reformers
and traduced the principes for which they
contended, and on which lthe Protestant
Church was founded." Dr. Witherspoon alse
criticies: the Bishop for net alterimg his
address after ie knew of the character of his at-.
tdndance and the presence of Protestants on the
platfor». - Both cards are courteousin tone'
but~the 'interest in the discussion a greatly
on the iincrease, and lothe correapondence s
expected. Rev. J. P. Garland, of the Market
Street M lethodist Episcopal Church, will also
preach to-morrow bu reply ta Bisop Keane.

.:GEN. GRANT DEFENDED. .
(Liverpool Catholie Tinies-.1

IL ia. ditficult tO imagine how the idea'
origiuated fthat Gener-al Grant failed te do
justice tflith Irishi, cibler as ficers, soldierse
or citizene. Thora .arc iusftnces whe-e le
stood' flin1y> in favor et Catlxolic office-
holders' againsat anti-Catholic infl.uénces
brouight to bear agai.nst flhem. Ta n.comhiit-
toc washo called on him Ironm bssachuseftta toe
bas-e an officer ramoed biecause alleging as a
princiþio reson that ha asx a CatUo:lic, Giant
repied that hc hiad accu th affi cer an, fhec
battle-fleld sud he did not discover that bis
Cathiolicity- interfe'red with' bis patr-iotism or-'
Is fighting qualities. TIe commùittee retired

sud fith officier retained is posifibn. Ris
friendship fer Shoridan sud Cellector Murphy'

etNe'w Yor-k ls waell known. Two instances
came 'under aur personai ebservátion du'ring
thc . w-ar' fiat .ceffeculally sindhcûted. Grant
tram flic charge:'et ani..Catihlic pi-judice.-.-

The. firet was . flic case of MiajoriGeruerali
Lawler, et Illiùois, a true apïicimen oftan
Irishmacn sud a Catholic. Lawrier vas, at thec
beginning e!' the mur, Colonel'fl sth8h
Illinois Vôluriteérs. :On accountofe lii na-
tionality suad unewerving Cathlicit>- he
suffered a persocution uinder the 'forms et mar-
tial law. f The court sentenced hlm to be dii-
missed tram fthe army-. But Grantwho.recog-
nized in Col. Lawlber atruie soldler sud pàtriot
stood by'him t the Isat; and fusil>-. Bucceed-
ed in having thd findings of th 'court martial
set aside by General Halleck. Lawler's sword
was returned'to himn uand;before the war.*was
e-rihe arase fo fIa pouitibon'ef Major-Genernal -

cf Volunateers. Grant in his ofiicial reportl
gave.General Lawler the credit of the victory 
rf tlBig Black,.thdkey to Viokaburg..

Thi second instance was vwhen he Biéers
oftie Holy Crois with 'Mother Ângla, came1
to Cairo to take charg '6f Post . Hapitals1
there.-' We introduced thei t tèhn Briga-i
dier GeneralGrant. H reèceiycd .tIe mosti
kiidli, gava them aery endburagementÇand
told them thit theyshould'Xît him 'kiè
whenthsy wrerin nea d fe aof n3tng.-

*W a-lieacenction tIce 'et If'Colonel ý
O et Clcagô"ov,'er vhdk a rpe' ai

ShIlo rant p 'the tribute of.i soldièra
fear.

A PAPAL7 WARNING.
-neyeiical of Pope Leo XIII. enoun

eing soetaiiam-Frutta t Uor nrigihte
ousnem-No uecurity for theVenerabli
Rfajesty of ings and Emperors-An
Princes to blane? - Pile for Law
Order and SuperlorAuthority.

Te Qur fenerable Bréthren, FPtrachS Pti
mates, Archbishops and Bishaps of the rhol
Catholie World, lin Grace and in Commau
nion mith the Apostolie Se. Leo XIII., Pope

VENEaABLE BRETIUaEN, SALUTATIoN AND Aros
TOLICAL BEmnCTIoN.-
In obedience te the duty inposed by oui

apostolical Office, weshave net falled, from tt
beginning of our Pontificate, in the eney
clical letters which wc bave addressed to yen
venerable brothern, te point out the deadly
poison which is creeping te the lmmost mem
bers of human foeciety, and places it in ex
treme danger. At the same time we havu
pointed out te you the most eflicaclous re
medies ta enable society te recover its health
and escype from the grave perils which
threaten iL But the evils which we then de
plored have increased so rapidly that ve are
again obliged te address you, since the pro
phet cries in our cars, ';Cry aloud, spare neti
lift up thy voice like a trumpet1" Yeu
readily understand, venerable brethern, tha
we now speal e those sects cf mn iWho,
under different and almost barbarous names
are called Socialista, Communists or Nihilists
and who, scattered through the whole world
and closcly bound together by an unholy
alliance, no longer shelter themselves in the
darknesas of secret cabals, but boldly advance
ain full daylight and labor ta nbieve theli
purpose, long sinced formed, of undermining
the foundations of ail civil society. Thes
are assuredly the persons indicated by Moly
Scripture, whoi defile the flesh, despise do
minion and speak evil ofdignities'" (or" cblas
pheme najesty "). They leave whole and
intact nothing of all that bas been wvisel
establisbed by Divine and human laws for th
Eafety and honor of lite; -they refuse obedienci
to those higher powers to which the apostl
teaches us that every seul maust b subject
which derive front God the right to rule, an
they preach tie absolute equality of all men
ia rights and dignities; they dishonor th
natural union of man and woman, sacred eveu
among barbarous nations, and they enfeeble
and give over ta caprice that tic by which
human society is chiefly restrained. Seduced
by that greed for worldly things which i
f the root of all evil, which, while many bav
coveted, they have erred froi the faith," the'
attack the right of property sanctioned by
natural law, and, by au abominable crime
while they pretend te provide for all the ne
cessities amd desires.of. man, they labor to
take from him and render common all that is
acquired, either by legitimate inheritance o
by labor of mind or body, or by econmy
And they proclaixm theEe moustrons errer in
their gatherings, tiy dsfend themu in pamph-
lets and scatter them among the people by
means of a cloud of newspapers. It resuit
therefrom that thevenerable majesty of king
and emperors has become on the part of tbis
seditious populace the object of suchb hatred
that certain abominable traitors, impatient o
all restraint, have many times within a brie
period turned their arms witb impioli
audacity against the heads of States them-
selves.

DEADFVL aIESULTS oF VALSE DOCTRINE.
Now, this audacity of perfidious men, which

threatens civil society with more and more
imminent rin and strikes all minds with
anxiety and fright, derives its erigin and its
caus from those poisonous doctrines which
diffused in former times like germs of cor-
ruption in the midst of peoples;have borne in
their season such deleterious fruits. 'You well
know, venurable brethren. that flic relentless
war which froin the sixteenth century the in-
novators excited against the Catholie faith.
and which lias gone on increasing daily until
our time, tends to this result-that, all revola-
tion being discarded and ail natural order
overthrown, thapath may bc cleared for ti
inventions, or rathiumhe flicmvngs, oetiunassisted
reason. This errer, whidh wrongly doives
ifs name from roason, stimulates and excites
the dasire which mn naturall has of elora-
ting him self, aud gives looser ein ta all the
passions, so that it spontaneously makes fear-
fui ravages, not only in the minds of private
individuals, but still more in civil society.
Whereforo it has happened that, by a new
impiety, unknown even by the pagans. States
are constituted without taking any account
cither of God or of 'the order establiahed by
Him. Public authority bas been declared te
derive neither its prineiple, nor its majesty,
nor its binding force from God, but toproceed
rather from the multitude, which, considering
itself free from al Divine sanction, has re-
fused to be subjected except ta the laws which
it has itself laid down accordirg te its own
caprice. The supernatural truths of the
faith being combated and rejected as contrary
to reason, the Author Himselfand Redeemer
of the human race hasbeon insensibly and by
degrees -banished freom fixe universities, theo
lyceums and gymînasiumasud ail public re-
cognition e! human life. Finally the future
rewardasud punishiments o! eternal life bcing
handed over te eoblivion, te ardent desire for
happiness bas beenu circumscribed within the
limita et the present fime. These doctrines
being everywhere widely- spread, and fhis ex-
trema. license af thaughit and action, being
introduced into all places, iL la not surprising
thatumen e! the lowest condition, tired oftbc
wretchednesa ef their homes sud little vaork-
shops, mnanifest theirimpatience te inv-ade thec
palaces and enjoy flie fortunes efth flich c; itb
is ùot surprising that thiere is ne longer tran-
quillity- la publie or primate life, ànd that flic
hu'man race bas almost arrivcd atthe birink cf

ONLY TIHN ciiuici cAN 5TZFLS SOC!ALI1W. -

.ieànwhile, flie suprema pastors of thea
Churchx upon whomn resta the responsibility
et preserving thie..Lord's fdock fram tha annares
cf fthe enemy>, bave udertaken te a'vert thec
danger and ta provida for flic safety- cf fixa
failli, ln fact, fram the Uie when fthe secret
secieties began to, ha formeod, 11n tha hasoms
ef which, wrere already being ixieubated fhec
germase oflthe errera wihichi .ebave pointed
eut, the Roman. Pontiffs, Clemont XII. sud
Benedict XIV., did not fail tb.uùnveil flic ia-
pious designs of the sectsand te warn the
faithful of tah whole orld f the' terrible.
evils which- were secretly' sprigngup; and
aftecr thos who gloried ln the ne ofla phil-
ésophers "lhad attribùted te man a- sortof
unbridled independence, and bad begun to in-
vent and sanction 'against the natural and di'
vine .law vhat is calléd fthe ne right."
Pape Piuethe VLI of blessed" memory, made
kno'wn by publie documente -the evil char-
actr and the faisèhood of the 'doctrines, and
at the same time e, predicted'with apostoll
forosghli thea inxînus cônditli inwhieli dthe
peâpeé iidrably decclved, would Uéplungbd.
Neverth'eless as neofefiicaooeuteasure gasa
adop'ed te pravent t'S perverse1deuof

aixe secte frQni'àpemmotln more 'sud'mdrè
rnpg" th enatien sand ,fmomescing lto-e

tlic publicété cf the 'erekients, Pope

Plus VII. sud LeeI·c"demned and ana-
thematized' secret societics, aid anew wamed
the public of the peril by which it was threat-

Lastly, ail are aware, with wat weighty
S0w9r45u and with what firmness of pinit our
o glarioua predecesser, Pius IX., cf blessed

memry, combated Loth in his allocutions
and his encyclical letters whih laddrsssed:
to the bishops of the wholeworld, the iniquxi-
tous efforts e the ects, and especially the

- scourge ofsocialism which had already burst
e forth from titeir bosom.

But it la a deplorable fact that those who
are charged tO watch o'ver the public welfare,
bing deçoived by the wiles of the impious

-and frightened by their threats, have alwvays
given proofs of suspicion and even of injustice

r as regards the Church, not understanding
' that'all the efforts of the sects would be

powerless if th doctrines of the Catholici
Church and the authority of the Roman Pon-
tiffs lad been always duly respected both by

- princes and by peoples. For it is ithe Chuirch
- of the living God, the pillar and ground of

trut,"' which teaches the doctrines and the
- principles which have the virtue of com -
i pletely assuring ithe existence and the
I tranquility of society and of destroying
- completely all the deadly gernis of socialic.

aEcOGNITION oF LAL AND .CTIouTv E..-
CESSA. Ut

ilu fact, althougli the socialiats abuse the
t Gospel itsefin order the more easily to de-
, ceive unsaspecting saul, and althoxgh they

habitually torture its words to interpret them
in their own sense, the discrepancy between

d theirddepraved doctrines and the puredoctrine
of Jesus Christ could not be greater. 1'For

e what fellowship hath rightcousness with'aun-
e righteousness ? and what communion hath
r light with darkness 2' They do net cease, in

fact, te proclaim as we have said, the equality
e of ail nature, and they affircu, in reliauce upon

fthi principle, that n uone owes honor or re-
- spect to authorities or obedience to the laws,
- unless it be te laws establisied by themselves
i aecording to their owi n pleasure. The
y Gospel, on the contra-y, teaches us that the
0 equality of maxi consista in this, that ail,
e endowed with the saie nature, are called to
e the sanie superior dignity as children of God,
, and that the saie end being allotted te all,
d ail will ba judged by the saute lw and will
n receive the reward or p-unisimuents they may
e Lav deserved. Butft the incquality of rights

u ad power cmes from the great author of
e nature hixiself, aifrom whom ait paternity is
h derived; in the heaven as swell as on earth."

As te princes and their subjects, their con-
s sciences are bound together, according te le
e Catholie doctrines and precepts, by imiutual
y rights and dubies, in suc a manner that the
y passion of poiwer is temper'ed, and obedience

becomes easy, constant and noble.
- Thus the Church inculates constantlyi 1pon

lher subjects the precept of the apostie, " For
there is no poiwer but of God, the powters that
be are ordaine of! qod. Whosoever
therfore presente fithe power resisteth
the ordinance o Cod, and they that

- resist shall recelve to thenselves damnation.'
And again it enjoins ye must needs be sub-

s ject not oily- for wrath, but also tor conscience
sake render, fterefore, to all their dues

s tribute 'twhom tribute is duc, custon te
d whom custom, fear to whomu tear, honr toe
f whomi honor." In effect, Ha 'abo created and
f Who governs all things has ordered in iHis pro
s vidential wisdom, that the lowy by the aid o

the middle classes, the Middle classes by the
aid of the most elevated, shallattain eci the
end ft which they have been assigned. Sa
aiso, just as in the kingdonm of heavcn, Ie
willed that the choir eof angels oliculd be

e distinct and subordinate the one to the other;
in the samte manner as in the Church He bas

s instituted degrees in the orders and the diver-
a sitye ofoices so that all cannet b apostles,
ail doctors or all pastors; in like manner has
'He ordained that there should be in civil soci-
ety several orders differing in dignities, in
righs and in powers, se that the city should
bc like the Church, a single body containing
a largo number of memibers more noble fIe
one than the other, but all necessary one to
another and careful for the common good.

. A WOnnD TO PRINCES.

Eut in order that the rulers ofnations may
wield the power which is -iven thiem te dify
and net te destroy, the church of Christ warns
then much to the point that the severity of
the Supreme Judge menaces also princes, and,
borrowing the words of Divine wisdoin, she
cries te ail, in the name of God :- Lenxd ear,
you who govern the multitudes and yo 'lwho
take pleasiure in numerous nations, for poiwer
has been gIven you by the Lord and strength
b>by the very Highest, who will questionyou as
to your deeds and vill searci your thoughts.
For the judgment will be severe for those who
command*. ' •Cod, in truth, will except
none, and will have no regard for the great-
nesa oftany one, for lie bas made the humble
and the great, and hLe has the saine care over
all. For the great is reserved the greatest
punishment."11 If, hoiever, it frequently hap-
pens that public'power is wielded by princes
rashly and unreasonably the doctrine of the

r Catholic Church dos net allow individual
resistance for fear that public truanquility
should be more and more troubled, and that
sociL>- choulId suifer au ev-eu greater injur-
Ând when affaira liamo coma te such a passa
that fthere glea ne longer au>- hope cf safety-
ahe teaches that tIc remedy> shouldi ho hasten-

red b>- flic mernt. of Cliristian patience snd b>-
earnest prayers te Gloti; that if thec enactmentf
o! ilegislator-snud princes sanction or cemmandi
any-thng whchx us opposedi ta dis-ina law or
to thea law et nature, flic digi>- o!fli theChs-
tisan usine and duty-, as weli as apastoe
teacing, enjoin toe "obey-God rather fhn
man.",

Tint sas-ing s-ituae! oflthe Chxurch whl ichi
confributes fa flic pertact organisation sud
flie ceñsers-atian o! civl sachet>-, e! domestic
socILty, mbicxh fixte active principle o! eachi
city-, et echc State, confirme tia and provs-o if
unecessary-. Yen know, li-ctutI, venerablea
irethîren, tiat flic truc constitution etfthis
society- ls based, according to flic demanda- 'c!
nafural law, finaL' ot aIl on tIc indissolube
union o! man sud. ef maman sud that If is
mude perfect b>- flic mutuxil duties betfween
psrents sud children andi .between naasters
sud servants. You aiea knows tînt flic doc-
trines òf socialism destro>- almeaf eut irai>-
thie ocet>-, liccause la loslng the stabilit>-
wich is gi-e- teo-i b>- reilgious marriages, IL
socs inevitably- relaxerd fa flaIr extrema limita
LIa pover et the tfar aven hiis childrea sud
the duties cildren owe to their parents. The
Church, on the contrary, teaches us that
n' marriage honorable ln all," instituted by
God hisielf, at' the 'coninencement ofthe
worild, for th propagation and the conserva..
-tion of the human raucéasnd wiled by im to
be indissoluble, has been rendered even more
lastingand more sac-ed by Christ, who con-
faired upon if thedignity of a sacrament and
las made it thesymbol of His union with the-
Church.

raszas 'urss-13E-PMuToSS ,MASTERS AND> su-
nang gas, Egs -ra n.

This i whyi, :accrding te ftheteachings of
'flipoafueadcistis fixeadhof the an 
ols-tethé habnd. f he, iadcof.;the:wiîfe ; -&a .
la like manner a, te 'Church is. subjectamuto
'Christi -*ho embraces it with an etemnal love

and with the most chaste affection, se muet
1 wives be subject' unto thoir husbands, who
should ln return love them with a faitIfuland
constant lova. The Church tempers also the
poweoft pareuts and of masters in such a
manner that it can control children and ser-j
vainta within the limita of their duties, whiel
on thether hIand it does net exceed its own.
For accordi to the Catholic teachitgs the
authority of parents and masters is derived
frm the delestial Father and Master. Con-
saguently it derives from it not onlyits crigin
and its force, but necessarily borraws of it its
essence and character. This . is why the
oposthe exhorts children to obey their parents
in the Lord, and to honor their father and

i mother, which is the first contmandment witith
promise. And ta the parents he says, "Fathers,
provoke net yourdchildren to wrath, but bring
tmii p in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord." Aud, further on, the same apostlead-
dresses to sci rants and masters this disine
commandmeun :-To the former, LiBe obedient
to thani flat are masters according ft the
flesh-as tinte Christ-viti good will doing
service, as tfi the Lord " t the latter, " For-
bear threatening, knowing that yeur Masr-er

sals is lainhai n, neither is lthere respect of
peusonswiftil2im." Ifalltheseprec'ep'tswere
carefuilly observei according te the will of
God by each oneof!thosetowhomlctheyapply,
eovery faxnily wrould secom like the image of
the celestial home, and the precieus becíIts
wshich vould result would not ho confined
within the walls of the domicile, but would
spread abundantly in the States themselves.

'rmxsyss, 'ann:xns, .) IIAN u s E'.II'E:
i'noi xm:m:ats

Catholic wisdom, relying iuxontbe pr-cclpts
of natural and divine laa, has tIca 'mple
precaution to watci over public and douestic
tranquility, net only by its doctrines but by
its instruction as te the rigitse of property and
Lthe proper division of thoso goods whichx are
possessed for the necessities and uisefuilness of
life, Whilo the socialists prosent the right

, of propert as a human invention, whici is
repugnan to the natural ide of malns equa-
lity, and while aspiring to the connon pos-
session o frOperty, they think flier ced ot
patiently tolerate povcrty and luait flic> may
tiolate lie possessions andl the right o!f the
rich ; the Church. O the contrary, far more
wisely andtisefully, irecongizes tait men na-
turally diier as te their physical and spiritual
streng'th, an inequality as te the possession of

f property, and proscribes that the right of pro-
perty and domain, which is derived froum n-a.
turc itsef, ho kept intai-t anti inviolate. The
Chtucih knoas, in fact, that theft aid rapine
are forbidden by God. the author and avenger
of every riglht, in such ia manner that it is not
permitted even to covet other peopbles prop-
ert>%, and thait thieves and ravishers are, likce
adulterers and dolators, excluded froum the
kingdom of ieaven. Ne-ertlheless, the Chinrch,

SthattenderIter efall, neglects not the care
of the poor, and dos not forget to look after

r their necessities. Far oUerwise, si cembraces
thin hler maternal tenderIs, well know-
ing that they represent the person of Christ
Hijnself, wo recognizes as donc te 0imseIf
whatever Le done to the most insignificant of
the poor ; the Church, indeed, holds the poor
in great honor. She comiforts th o ay all
possible means, tilkes care that ail over flic

Itworld homes and hospitals are erected to re-
ceive themn. te feed then and appease thcir
sugterings, and keeps them luer lier ewn

r protection. She does more, she siumons the
rich by the most urgent commands to distri-
bute their surplis among the poor, and due
thrnetens thet 'with the judgment of God if
they do not come te the aid of the poor. fin
fine, flc ChurcL valianutly lifta up and con-
soles thei hcart of the poor, cither by showing
them the example ofJosus Christ, 'who 49being'
rich Ixhas mnade himself poor for all of! us or
by reminding them of lis vords wln IJle
decxares the poor to be blessed and commends
them te look for their reward in eternal hap-
piness. Who then docs not se thaf those are
the best means teo puit a liait to the now an-
cient quarrel between the poor and the rIei?
For evidence itself showis if theml anuas here
set forward are rejected tiat one of the two
alternatives iust follow :--Either the greater
portion of the human race will ftali back into
the ignominious condition of lavery whici
existed for a long time among flic pagans, or
humnruSociety- 'aili le agitictti 1>- coutinuxies
ftroubles auidesoltid b>- tefta ani iga-

agne 'ast have only roenty haid fhe misor-
furnsotusec.

ix'lasfON 2 tELAIES.

This being so, venerable lirethren, we on
whom resta at present the governinent of the
entire Churci, aller liaving shown rince the
commencement of our Pontificate te the peo-
pies and the princes, nois tossed by the vio-
lence of the tempest, the harbor wher fthey
can fmid a suie reuge,meved as we oae by the
extreme peril which menaces society, We arc
in duty bound to proclaim again and againx to
aall the Apostolic Word. For their oivn good
and the welfa'e of our common cause weliray
them, we beseci them, te accept 'sithl doci-
lity the magistcy of the Church, whichli as
doservei so well of the various States in point
of public prosperity, and fully te understand
that the interests of the State and religion are
se ixterwoven that whatever le taken from
the latter diminishos in an equal degrea teic
suthmission et subjectasuad fis majety- oft.

,paver. Anti since Lie>- know that lunci-dam toe
'as-ex-t tIs pest o! socialism thic Chxurch oft
Christ possesses s toi-cc which neifixer human
lawe uer magisterial meanures nor the arms
ef seldiers bave es-or liad fthey alioulti mander
te tic Chundch opportunity anti flic necessary>-
freecdom, se Otai hmn>- exorcisa lier salufary-
tex-ce fan tho welfare o! ali tuman society'.-

As Tom y'ou, 'aenerable brethrcn, whoe know
co el hiie origin sud flic citaracter e!fithe
emvitîhi nom saflect us, apply your-sl'es
witx ail fhe paver sud allich efforts ef your
spirit te spread among your people, anti causea
te penetrate bute flair seule fIe Cathlic doc-
trines. Acft in chïmanner fhat ahi Cliris-
flanc, as-an tram fheir most tender years, may>-
accustenim themselves fa bava God vithx a fullail
leva sud nos-are Hie paver, ta bow baerea
flic majeesy o! princes anti etfiah law, toe
rentrain flair passios sud te guasrd carefnlly
flic ai-dem vhich. Qed lias :etablished la civil
anti domoctic society. If behooes you aisoe
La seaetisht undar ne pretext waever- th1
sens e!flthe Cutholia Chlunch aven affillafe 'with
a single onet fiahese abominable secieties, nor
aven taver themu. Marc flan titis, b>- Lteir-
honorab. ctiolnesuad fixa honety- aIfteir
conduct flic> demonstrate 1ev happy human
sachet>- woubld ha if es-ary- ancet fs mcmbers
aixona b>- fhe rectitude a! lieseLctons andi b>-
hie virtues. Lastly,. since the; partisans of
socialism are chief>y found among the trades-
people, or rather among those who work for -
their living, and who, impatient at their work,
are easily sedced by hopes of riches and pro-
mises of great fortunes, it would seein appro-
priate tofavor those -ecieties of artisans and
worklginmen foundedon religious ainstruction,
and.to recoinedmc allof these men to content
thsoelves with thir.situation:in life, te en..
dure Ilabor and to persuade them to lead a-
calm and tranquil lfe. . .

E.t'! cxÂ-0.-'

May He o mwhett-wecare responsibleo taihe t
prlaciples that guIde our deeds and $he remuIts t
cf our.,labore favor our nd your. entrprisu. c

This very day, -when we ara celebrating th
nativity of our Lord, inspires us to hope for
immediate and tangible help. In fact this
ne salvation which the nei-born Christ
brings ta the word, already growving old and
falling into utter misery, conmands us te
hope ever, fer the peace wshich 1e las pro-
claimed to the world throughb is angels If
lias also promisedfto giseu" " Thc hand of
the Lord has not been shortencd sothat H ecan-
net save us, nom las his car become heavy s ,
thnt He cannot hear us." During these holy
days, we ish Tou, venerable brethern, and t
all the faithful of the Church, all possible
happincss and jey, and we pray fervently that
He who giveth all good things may once
more "cshos te inanami goodness and huma-
nityof God, our Saviour.' Ie. indeed, who
after inving saved us froxm the power of our
most terrible enemy, has raised us to the
noble dignity of sens.

And in order that we nay enter more quilk-
ly, and fully Iupon the ' ejoyment of these
wsishes, join your fervent praises te ours, reve-
rend brethren, and imvoke also the patronage
of the blessai Virgin Mary, conceived witlout
sim, and of Joseph lier spouse, and of tie
blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, in whose
sîupport 'wehave suchfiullcon idence. lelic
meantime, as a toben of divine gift, we give
yeu, with aill our heart, m fthe name of te
Lord, the apostolic benîediction for yourselves,
vnetable brethre, tor Vouc U gvy, and fon all
the faithful people.

Given at Rome, at St. Petex's, )-cutuber 2s
1878, the flirst ear of our 'ontiai'ate. 1.EO.
XIII., Pape

DESIATCITES.

:s.a Las, Jauamxry -The foilowx ing il
Marshal ulacMahona's letterof resignatton:--

At hie opening of this sessionx of ict
Chambers the linistry presented te you a
programme whici, white affordting satistfac-
tien te publie opinion, appeacrel te the Cabi-
net sucl as mxighît be voted without xdanger
ta ftle security or gooi adrinstration of tie
couintry.i li'utting aside all ierhsoal view-,
I iad given flac prograrmne my approbation,
for it was sacrificing ne poirinpleI to ihic
conscience comnmanded me te reimain faithful.
To-day the Ministry, thinking te responidta
the opinion of tie majority iii th Chnber,
proposes tome, in regard te the high uiiiitarv
commands, some general nea:suires whicI f
consider contrary to lie interests of the nriny,
and consequently te those of the country. J.
can't subscribe te thei . Any oithcerl linxistry
taken front the iia.iorihly woul nimpose on
nue the suane coinlitieois. i consider nxyseiLt
therefore, boutnd te shoerten the duration of
miandate whic'i the National Assembly- con-
fided te une and I therefore, tender mxy rc-
signation. li quitting lieer, b Jae lie
consolation of thinking tint duxriag the l :
s-ears i devoted ta the service of my cointry,
either as a oldier or citizen, t have uever
been guided by sentiients other than hoior
and cduty, aud absolute devotion to iny coun-
tary. I reqixest yon to Comu nienxîcte m>y deci-
ion ta the Chamber.

(Siged.) iAcAhmo:.
Dukle of !laîgnCtai.

Losntos, January :-:1-The 'whole tenor of
public and private advices to-day froim Paris
are favorable ta the change in tihe Execuive.
lt is regarded w'ith 'very nild regret, even by
fie most itinate friends and ailcrents of
hfarshal MacMihon, and tic Republicans are
convincei thut they have made tie best pos-
sible choice of! is suiccessor. There his been
ncl, speiclation respecting the apparently
unaccountable conduct of the lmprialiste ia
declining ft nake any opposition te M. Grevy,
or even ta ece te induc Marshali MacMahon
te withdraw his resignation, but it is said thnt
the Jiuperialists lave len disappointeti in
lia developnents of t iccharacter of ie
Prince Imperala since hig coiuing of age. île
is said to have displayed qualities, not only the
reverse of those promised by his earlier years,
but suci as would ronder hîimu thxoreouglhly un-
sae at the esd of the party. Ti relations
bectween Ithe Prince tand theic lema of te
Imperialist party have liecoie more and more
otrained, until there i now au almost untiro
rupt ure. M. Roulier has long aince ceased ta
oep apli the usuial Imperiaiist propagand,

and Mirsial MacMahoin is underetood to
have becoxme convinceti lthat le would be
doiugfFrance an ill hrn iyx aiding in a
Uineof e!polie>- thxat, bai fer ifs pux-pase
tue installation of Prince Lotis Napoloon ou
Lia tii-eeoet ls taCtiex-. This exîclaustien, ac-
counts for tie fact that though t e Bonap>art-
ista made semie show of exultation over th
troubles of Wednesday, they voted for M.
Grevy, and now profescs tliemselves satislied
with the prospect of seven more -cars of
Republicanism. Thei conîduct ef M. Gambetta
ils ver g enerally îraised in acccpting the
Speakership oftie Ciamber of Deputies. IL
is believeci lie will favor some modi-
fications in the constitution tending to
confer greater power upon the executive.

BRoELYN, February 3.-A quintette of in-
fluential and wcalthy gentlemen have
arranged preiiiinaries for an international
pedestrian tournament, t, open on March 3rd,
and continue day and nigit for aitidays.
They have leased the Skating Rink, The
prizes, including purses, badges, and special
prizes, will amounft to about $50,000. There
miiili e $G,000, fer flic lady alaking 4,000
quarter miles la 41,000 couasecufive quarter
heurs; $3,00e fer 3,00e quarterLeurs ; $i ,500
te fie lad>- or gentleman *allang 1,000 ailes
ln 500 heure-mile at beginning o! each liait
heur;¡ aIse, six days' malk for gentlemen,
sama for ladies; tweny-four boums' walk for
geutleman sud ladies ; bongest distance, withi-
ouf iesaving track, ladies an gentlemen ; ne
lienr, ladies or gentleman ; $200 fox- lady- or
gentleman walking frty miles in eight hoexurs
sud ft-els- minutes ; $300 fer thre-e amateur-
ladies: alinug fixe tongest distance ia fis-c
heurs; $200, for fhree amateur gentlemen
walklng flic: longest, distance lm six hours;
$150 for gis uinder eight een, greautest distance
ln twoa heurs ; $250 for policeman walking Lhe
bougest distance lu tour baux-s; $150 for maux,
tar ot tic preès-lking fhe grestesf distance
lunfthrce heurs; $200 fer letter-carrnier walking
flic greatest distance in tour hours ; ses-cran
prizces-ci->- Satturday Tex- chldren ; S2,000 fer
infernatilonal bliaurdi contesta.

Naw YeRx, Pabrusa-y 3.-Af Huchen., flic
father eT Ida Farron, a chsamig girl et 19,
found a package et laproper bottera lu her
dramer- freum lias. Roeet Terry, lRector ef
Christ ahurnhia nmarnedt mn. Tic nectar
has resigned. Sa useti ta secrofe flic letters
ta-Misa Farro-n unde- tIc cusion et lier pev.

Nsw YosL. Februtar>- 3.--E-Uead Centre
Stephen'intends tostart soonion a:tour of the
citizens to examine the' conditions -and senti-
nients of their Fenian clubs and organize for
unity of action. He claims cly one Irish
Republican -Brotherhood -oft lnportance la
Ireland, and that hé a its 'sole representative
in-tiis country.

NEW Yox, February 3.- ullivan, a ma
with a wooden leg, 'challenges any man uthe
United States with an artificial log to walk
wenty-four or forty-eight hours.:-.
Pars, Febmuary,3-The .Bishop ofGren-

ôbe denies that tIc ;ope.condemdedthe
01.acl of aUslete as.au imw uptire*;" an

li àofar- be aufei-ù the crownge
ix. il gn'S statute there as approved th fe
Cogreg t - à .o R ites. - ' .
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INTERESTIN TO THE LADIES.

Thae Ladies Droe Lie .lfen

NEW YORK WIYTEE FASHIONg

IL seems as if all New York .was intent o
enjoying to the utmost the round of gaietie
and festivities which keep society in' commo
tion from New Year's until Lent. There i
a grand rush from one entertamament to uan
other. Dinners follow each other fast an
furiously. Kettle drums and reception
crowd each other in the beauty and eleganci
of their get-up. Despite depressod times
«Vanity fair" presents toillettes more artistic
more elegant and gracefol in conception than
those of past seasons-as thougL with dim
inished dividends and sinkig shares oui
passions for luxury augmented, sudwe Le-
came more lavish and profuse tian ever ln
the extravagance of our expenditure. T ie
haut monde Itea is the latest nove 3-wici
is more unpretentious, and aimost

rUiTAXICAL is rt-a siFLciTY.
The invitaitons are fron 3 to G p. m., at the
hour when ladies can go alone, or they may
avail themselves of escorts. A cup of are-
matic IBohe" is passed round *ith sand-
wiches and fancy cakes. At these delight-
fully informal reunions, reception dresses
may be worn, though walking costumes
predominate. These elegant suits are made
in rich dark shades of olive and mnyrtle green,
dregs of wine, olive brown, and black, in satin,
silk., iekinee and velvet, and are trimmed
with the Ilong fleecy fur, the silver fox, blue
fox, or cony, each being particular dressy and
effective by reason of the long silver tairs'.
Too, the silvery grebe is very fashionable in
garnituring those rich suits, and also fenther
bands. When the latter are used as trimmieg,
fie latast fane>' le te bavesa baud et tic fur on
leather rimming go aroundthei bottin of îte
underskiat le place ofa flounce. The

DOUBLE uRE&STED JACEET
has the trimming pass down the side, which
of course edges the garment. The garniture
also passes down the sidae of the over-skirt
which is slightly wrinkled in front, and a
little bouffant in the back. Plush is efectively
employed in the paletot, revers, bands, cufs
and vest. A very elegant suit in dark garnet
has the paletot and over-skirt of plush,
trimmed with a deep band.of satin the same
shade, which also composes the under-skirt
and vest. The bonnet a la directoire is of
plush with satin trimmings. The double
satin strings fringed at the ends are canfined

n iuie jX; With incrueted gilt leavas. A
jbriIiant yellow brtea ornaments the top of
the bonnet, and a panache of ostrich tips fall
aver the brim on the left side. A mo t dis-
.tinguidhed1

vîsiri T-OILETTE

is of black velvet, with white damasso silk
vest, and elaborately garnitured with silver
grebe; the muff and capote trimmed to cor-
respond. For more unpretentious street suits
the plain camel's hair, the soit twilled flannel
and heavy suitingsi msolid colors are very
popular. These are made after the severest
designa, and trimmed with the new passemen-
teries and tassels which are almoust as heavy
as upholstery ornaments ; or they may simply
te sticed four o fiv imes close tagetheron
le etigean md feiaheti viti baciseme lac-
quered or wrought metal buttons. Many of
thesesuits are in quite light colors, biege and
ccru, including the popular livery color, and
eau be worn late in the Spring. The color
which gives tone to the toilettes is seau in
the bonnet, a dash of pale blue or rose color
in an octrich tip on some part of the same.
For young ladies who like striking styles,
there is the

CUT-AwÂY coAT AND VEsT

these are made with seams, lapels, and pockets
lita a geetemans cent. The -vest is et
stniped or cordet euk,csatin ancordano, the
color of the suit, but may be of the hme ma-
terial as the suit. Ne timmingsoare required,
save rich enameled or inlaid buttons, the
very jaunty style being considered sufficiently
efiective. Then there is the gentleman's
promenade coat; this is double breasted and
a fac-simile of the masculine garment. But
newest is the Louis XIV. coat, with deep
waistcoat and swallow talle. This very manly
garment is intended either for the house or
atreet. At present it seems one of the chief
endeavours to fashion ladies' garments as
nearly like gentlemen's as possible. Indeed,
when we meet our progressive youmng ladies
on Broadway dressed in a

DERBY MAT .

standing linen collar with cravat and cut-away
coat and vest, her masculine appearance is
quite formidable. Vests are worn with cy-
thing, from the robe de chambre te the dinner
dress and full-drese toilette. They are
universally becoming; they relieve the
plainness of the corsage f.the contrast of
fabricsuand variety and they are ve dressy -
To the economnically inclined they are a
source of delight, for with a yard of silk
pleated into a shapely vest, many.a pinched
and halfwern dress can be made almost "as
god as nov." In eveulng andi reception
teilettes vhere lace aiadi erquisitely' embrii-
eredi vests at-e employed, nothing ose Le more
dreessy anti effective.

Ca ail aides IL is asted',
" Ans rANiERs woaNs '

In discussing flie all-important themc wilth
eue et lhe aLbters et fashion, we wert-olid
tint their lieuse (whic stands second te none
lu furniing elegant toilettes for thc lenders
cf tic ton) had net made hait a dozen dresses
wi p-antors; tint it would Le full>' a year te-
fore tic styhu spneadi here lo sany consider-able
extent. Yul il 1s saf e affirm tint thase pt-e-
monilt-ry symptome mean a revolution inu
fashion; fiaI at a, future season our gracefuli
cinging drapery viii have entirel>' disap-
pont-et, anti fie panier nuup Ils place. Dresses
have been atreiched upon feigure fr se long
a lime, liatoft coure, vo istpprachi ci

arrive et tic extensive proportions of fhe

suRIE ANToeNETrE rauF,
wich la an espensivo balging os fie hips ;
tic puffing being;iupportedi underneatht Lysa
foundation et .sifit muslin or crinoline; fie
back etfie dress being perfectly' flat. A few
et eu- fashianable belles whmo aspire te mIro-
duce s novclty, bave appeared in sot panier
poufs; the tulle overdress a good deal bunched
on the hips, or modestly puffed paniers made
of brocade silk, in small flower, with vest and
other accessories to harmonize.with the plain
faille drees. The panier dress-of the.timé of
Louis XVL is always in two ormore colors
or tints, and in tio or more. rich: fabrios..
They are especially-desigAed' fer full drss
'toilette, decollteq corsage and short oleeves.

White is thfureur for
ENsINo DEESB

following cleoly'càorbilua;d âred in all.
ifs ibdeis tir i ns'ely 'popularT from roue
çalîtokaat a'n-a àoréiotaid-ezi gar-;

net. Tiniparnt tieuès zÏïde'oven/silk atrid
satimi are vort highTnufaivor'förà11 sn&eseou-
ing dresses thiis winter. Billòoy pufa ad
fecatin g masses of tulle, caught here and there

lhat toues anti slvnervheat ara
S an.espeia. fancj. Mousseline de l'Inde

soft, fine and 'shee, lhas again 'been:revu-édi
and is extremely- fahionable for young ladies
It comae i the mew lead white, which isa dul
blish-grey tint, and in the cream white
These dressed -re "made with .elaberate d a
pery' and profusely trimmed with valencien
nen,:briton or-duchese lace, with knots an

a loops of satin ribbon abundantly intermingled
s with te lace. They may beworn over"whit
- or colored slips, the tibbons ta correspond
s with the under-dreu.
- THE cOLORED GATUES

d through wbich are -oven thread of silve
suand gilt, the silk grenadines, which come i

e ail tints, with small cross-bars of satin and
the chambery ganses with satin and lac,
stripes, are very effective combined with silk
and are much worn. The demi-transpareni
crape is iite new, it s soft and pliable and

r drapes most gracefully. la cardinal red it i
- realy brilliant, and made over satin orna

mented with maraal neil and jacque-minol
roses; on a sparkling brunette, it lu not only
showy but superb. A very artistic dress is o
cream white satin; the immensely long
square train is timmed ail around iwith a
deep, heavy ruching of satin fringed on both
sides. The drapery which is very much

- bunched on the hips in the panier style, and
- falis full and fiat in the back nearly covening
. the train, is of creamy gause exquisitely e m-

broidered in colored flosses, in a design of pilu
and blue convolvuluses. the tendrils and
graceful vines are wrought in brilliant shad-
ed yellows. This drapery is edged with a
heavy ihite silk fringe, intermingled with
the leading colorsa in the embroidery.

THE LOw CORSAGE
is trimmed with Grecian folds of the iembroi-
dery, which also forms the short sleeves. In
contrast to this poetic, cloud-like drapery,
brocade, silL, pekinee, velvet and satin corn-
bined, are alseo much worn, but by the more
stately and dignified. Duchesse lace laid fiat
on these nich, plain materials is a popu-
lar garniture, and closely resembles
the most exquisite embroidery. A garnet
velvet court train, made la princesse, opens
over a ciel biue brocade petticoat, and vest,
and is trimmed on each aide where the train
and petticoat joins, with revers of duchesse
lace. The two back forms of the princesse
are of the brocade silk, whicb, of course,
are very narrow in the corsage, but show
full and wide in the drapery, which is looped
fan back. The demi-long or Marie An-
toinette sleeves, and pompadour neek are
finished with ruilies of rich duchess lace.
The contrast of colors and fabrics in this
toilette make it extremely effective and
Frenchy. The latest fashion for full dress,
is to wear two drese, çuç over the other,
They are always made ef different materials,
and colors vhich harmonize. The under-
dress may be cut bigh atic thtroat; the over--
ares, decellefe, cut squar or hrt-shaipe,
opens over the petticeat ln front. The mid-
die of the back is composed of material liko
the underdress, and the drapery of the two
intermingled and arranged so that neither
material predominates.

THE DLACK VELVET D11Ess
abandoned for a time bas regained lis lest
ground, and le very popular for young as weit
as middle-aged matron. They are usuall>
made in princesse, slightly draped and garni-
fureti viti passementerie sirougt ith-U
Frencit cut esmiesud laminee fr uge. More
quiet fancy inclines to curled ostrich feathers
and Chantillylace.'For elderly matrons, blac
saln ie ttefavon-te costume, timme witi
passementerie and whalebone or grass fringe,
the latter being extensively employed with
satin on account of its glossy appearance.
These dresses may be enriched with brocade
silk, and brightened by loops and ends lined
with biege, cardinal, and old gold. Black
gros grain silk which never loses its prestige,
is made very effective by regular cascades of
fringe tumbling down the aides, trimming the
unierkint, pompadour waist, and elbow
sicevea. Fer

DEMI TOILETTE nLÂOK
is greatly in vogue; all ornaments harmonize
vith it and enrich with the charming acces-
soties 'which add se much to the grace and
elegance of a lady's toilette; it can be made
to look like many different dresses, and is ai-
ways elegant. For full drees, boote and
slippers muet match the dress in color and
material. Slippers are th most uni-
versally worn; ithese are ornamented with
flowers, rosettes, buckles in gold and silver,
and large Rhine pebbles, called diamonds,
which are very brilliant, and the rage.
When boots are worn, the upper part is
composed entirely of straps embellished
with small diamond buckles, showmng the
wrouglt silk stocking between. Undressed
kid gloves are the fancy for full dress, and
are worn as long as the arm and purse will
allow, and are finishedn t the top with a frill
of rich lace. Too, long black kid gloves with
light toilettes is one of fashion's diverse
freakss; ladies tancy they make the hand look
small.C

BUTTe sT]LL HIOLD TEIR PLAcE•.

The first steam fire engine on this continent
was brought from England in 1853.

Organs are said to have been introducedinto
churches by Pope Vitalianus, about A. D. 1670.

In point lace and Chantilly they are certainly -A Bremen anti-collisive steamer carries
exquisite, and display te great advantage a an electric light at the prow while threading
dainty jeweled hand. Natural flowers are the t h ousand-masted Thames."
mach sion for drese occasions, both Tic telegrap instiument vas succesafully
ie the lair and corsage. A large etelab> S. F. B Morse l 1835,eugly
bunch is confined at the waist, and a ilsauti yas net terstrat t 5thouh ved
smaller one high on the leftide of thei until 1844.
corsage is fastened with a fancy broach,u 1
which las a ring at the back to hold the --Rèturns for the second week m December
flowers. These pins are usually made i the show that London has 82,14 paupers, of
design of .butterflies, beetles or humming whomv 42,691 were in workhouses, and the re-
lirds. J ustn t present there le a mania for mainder in receipt of outdoor aid.
gilded insecte ; we find then almost swarm.. -Eleven hundred and sixty-eight recruits
ing on evening dresses, crawling on ladies joined the British army last year. Hard
bonnets, coming out of artificial flowers and times doubled the number of applicants.
nodding in ladies' hair. A charming novelty The army is now at full numerical strength.
is the coif cap. It le made of rich stuffe to -It is stated that attempts to induce the
match the trimmings or material of the dres, students of Moscow University to join issue
and is intended for eveuing full dres toilette. with their Socialistic fellow students ah t.
Itis Peteraburgh have been entirely unsuccessful.

JAUSTY AND coqUeTSs -The Paris Municipality have arranged
in the extreme, and aven a plain face muet for competition between the electric light and
look ls plain, set off by one of these artistic gas. The gas company undertake to bear the
little affairs. They are made on a little lace expense oftits sbare l ithe experiment if the
foundution, and may be pointed in the Marie result is adverse to it.
gtuart shape, or in the turban style. In fact, -A happy discovery, made by the Arabe,
tliey are se gracefully put together they look ithat camels have a weakness for the company
like a soft blue or scarlet silk hadkerchief of telegraph poles, and march more willingly
twisted Into a turban. They may be edged beside these links wuith civilization, bas re-
with a gilt card, or row of peanls, but many sulted in special care being taken of poles
are without ornement et ail. T 'hey set ou and iires.
the henad like a crown, and ake a- pretty Au Englisli made screen exhibited at thewoman just captivatig, for ater aIl we mut Leeds Exposition, consieted of six flaps illus-
acknowledge that we owe much of ure d trating the variou processes of the Japaneselooks to just such charmng little devicesas rice.plantatlon, the satin cloth foundation inthe above, which heighten, soften, and toue a different color for esch leaf was relieved bydewn eur- goo urs, a firl or six inch bordering of Chinese redos A. M. brocade, the ihole being.et into an bonised

. frame with antique silver corners. Seed sow.
Xar;ninge-.pcn'dainf.--arc * gt-eut eting appears on a fawncolored fold, transplant-

arrin g spnats--eltèr ot diaoust oing o ne of sky blue tint, while the next
orshin, though slitres, b>'eaivite eu diaft leaf as ,beautiful harvest ef golden grain
hea. l shown off vividly by the purple surface. An-

e r'eme a.other panel displays the gleaners in the fields
Instead of Ieaving iowersand wreaths on lopping off , the ears-fronic athestalks, ad tche

the graves of de friends, custom expects the two remaining'panels, 'oné:in f white, the other
people of.Madiid to leave visiting carde:so. n a dulfgôden ground-portrtayth'thresh-si

1'Al ages of French hitory- are represented ing, sifting and gaering' of grain.. Gold:
in thé costumes that may be seule uone even- fthreadi plentifully brighten the well blended
ing in a French drawing-room. tintes of the embroidery.

SOraiN Op TE ÀNGOÂRA CAT-This; anima
, is said to have originally come from CabuL.
. TaE OLu.-This -plant is named in the

earliest account of Egypt-and Greece; and ai
. Athens Its cultivation was taught by Cecrops

1556 B. C. He brought the olive from Saio in
under Egypt. It wu firt planted in Italy.562

d Cs IN .HoLD.-These animals ar
d largely cultivated in Holland, especially for

their skins. The fur of the Dutch catis very
long and soft, compared to that of the English
cat, the fur of which lehard and wiry. There

r is some secrecy as tuo hw the cats in Holland
n are fed ; Mr. Buckland states thit it l

possible that they are fed on fiah. The bes
e Dutch cats are black. A good skin of jet

black colour is worth half a guinea.
t AN INoENIDUs METHoD OF KILLNG WoLVZs.

A harness-makerof Cirey-les-Marseilles (Oise)
s Las hiton au ingenious method of destroying
- wolves without any danger. He procured an
t old dog, whichc h poisoned with a large dose

of strychinto and then carried the body to
f a considerable distance. The next day when

Le visited the spot Le found six dead wolves.
having procured a cart Le took the animale
to the perfecture, where Le received the
bounty-30 francs for tvo females and GO
francs for four males.

A PIECE or ELEPHANTINCE SueoEY.-During
a atorm one morning a large lantern on top
of the elephant house in an American Zoolo-
gical garden was demolished, and pieces of
the heavy gass fell into the cage occupied by
the elephants. The female elephant, in walk-
ing around the enclosure, trod on one of the
fragments, and, being l her bars feet, re-
ceivetia pailfulr eund.Sheset up a how
fiat made tthe-a teicstorm eceaitic
sighing of a zephyr by contrast. Her corn-
panion was found to be comforting her as
well as be could by trying to roar louder than
she did, and by letting a half pint tear of
sympathy now and then roll down its trunk,
which was wound tenderly about the wound-
ed lg of the prostrate best. Dr. Henry C.
Chapman, surgeon to the Zoological Society,
was summoned. She was secured by ropes and
thrown on ber aide on a bed of straw-treat-
ment which evoked from er some extra
efforts in the roaring line. When Dr. Chap-
man began to probe soitlty around the wound
with a lancet, however, she showed an eIe-
phant's instinctive respect for a friend by
ceasing her bellowing and holding the in-
jured foot perfectly still. Dr. Chapman suc-
cessfully removed the fragment of glass,
stopped the flow of blood from the wound,
and, in a few minutes the huge beuat was
again on ber feet, looking as amiable as a
lamb.

ldnu't Want te Waste It.
An old sea captain, well-known in the days

of Havr packets, whoI sailed the sens over "
for fifty years and more, usedto tell tiat ini
the early part of his voyage as captain, when
he ad but just turned twenty-one, his cabia-
boy complained of a lame back. There was
a medicine-chest aboard, whose contents it
was the captain's duty to dispense according
to the best of his knowledge and ability. In
a shallow drawer at the bottom of the chest
were three or four Spanish-fly plasters ready
spread on kid, and one of these the captain
decided to apply to the boy's back. It was
done, and the little fellow sent te bed. In
the morning e wu on hoand brigtcsud earl,
but the csptiu'a usual cap 6f coffe. vas
znlsing.

« Coo isn't up, sir," was the boy's explana-
tion

I Wh nt ?" askedth captain.
"Bays Le can't get up air."

wViy nt?'
Sa e s back hurts him, sir."

' Back! what's the matter with his back ?"
." The planter, sir."
" What do you mcan ?" exclaimed the cap-

tain; ciI didn't put the plaster on bis back."
SNo, sir; but I did," whimpered the boy.
iyou dit, you young rascal." howled the

captain, jumping from his berth. "iwhat on
earth did yau do that for?"

"cWell, sir," answered the boy, getting well
ont of the range of any stray bootjack or
other missile that might chance to be within
the captain' reach, Ilihen I wote up in the
night it hurt me so I ad to taie it off. The
cook was in the next bunk asleep, and I just
clapped it on his back. I did't want to
waste the plaster, air."

And Le didn't. It worked to perfection,
keeping the poor cook in bed with a sore back
for over a weekt; and in the next bunk, keep-
ing him company, was the boy, also with a
sore back, but it wasn't the plaster that made
it so. A rope's end was a favorite prescrip-
tion in those days.-Boston Transcript.

Ehscenaueous Items.
-In Europe, steel and iron rails are now

nearly the same price.
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LI The greatest loss oftime ls delay or expec
tation which depends upon the future. W<

e loto the present, which w& have -in a ou
t power, and look forward te thaiwhich depends

upon dchance, nd se relinquisha certainty fo
an uncertainty. -

2 It lé hird~tocôme vdowiin-tbeworldtbroigh
upright dealink but brder'stilI to atoop ta

e unfair dealing in order te keep up in the werld
r If the lou of temporal gain be the gain of eter-

nal good, then the reverse et fortune is the
reverse of misfortune.

CaUELTY OF YER5ILLEs TnooPs To CoU-
jsTs.-A woman was arrested la the Rue de la

s Roquet, accused of arson, and led off ta execu-
tien; lier child, a little girl of three or four,

- followed, clinging te ber mother's peticoats.
No sooner had the unfortunate woman been
takeù into a court-frôm a window looking
on te which our informnst saw what followed
-than she was placed againsta wall and abat.
The child, which liad been dragged away from
ils mother when the latter was led out te ab
shot, fled screaming with fright at the reports
of the muskets. A Versailles officer thereupon
drew bis revolver and shot the child ihrough
the back as it ran, killing it instantly.

PERFEcTlO.-TO be always a man of rule
and duty, ta follow with fidelity te the end
the way of honour, te renew each day, without
weariness and weakness, the laboring struggle
of a seul wrestling with itself, te draw from
the sacrifice of the eve the force necessary te
accomplish that of the morrow, te attach one
good work te another like ie links of a chain,
of which each one is joined te that which pre-
cedes it and supports that which follows it, te
accomplish in silence this slow and prolonged
immelation of the seisestoe tspirit, ofreason
te faith, of interest te daty, Of passion te law,
of self-wil te authority, ofO ur own welfare te
the generaligood, of one's whole existence te
God-this istrue perfection of life.

EccENTBIcITIEs OF ARTEMUS WAnD-One Of
Charles Farrar Browne's (botter known by is
nom de plume Artemus Ward) most intimate
friends was Jack Ryder, who was his room-
mate during the tim .e lived in Cleverland,
and who afterwards travelled with him in dif-
ferent capacities. Ryder himself was a prac-
tical joker, and Browne found lainm a genial
companion. Ris favourite name for Ryder
was Reginald (he was in the habit of calling
is friends by almost any rne but the ones

with which they hlad been christened). He
never liked te sleep alone. He was fond of
lying awake and talking, and soine of his
wittiest saving were made during these hours
of the night. Frequently bis friend would
wake up in the night and find him in des/a-
bille writing at lis desk. Whenever he wrote
anything particularly amusing h would vent
bis mirth n a low chckling laugh. One o
hie whimi was te wakenlyder at seio ncèea-
sonable hour of the night and tell him that
ho wantedto see something funny. No proteat
could move bim from this determination, se
that lis bed-fellow invariably had te dress and
accompany him in a search about the streets
after something fnnny. Together they would
often wander about in the early hours of the
morning until something hait been seen that
satisfied bis craving. A hearty laugh seemed
te set upon lis system like a sedative, and
aller one of these excursions ho would return
te bis room and sleep as soundly as a child.

Popular Scienee.
A year ls the extent of the shad's life.

Toads and frogs were originally introduced
into the Sandwich Islands te exterminate
cockroaches.

A Belgian physician, appointed ta repert onthe prevalence et colon blieticeas, attributes
that disease te the excessive and general use
of tobacco.

Iron railway sleepers are said ta bave proved,
both in England and inl Indi, much cheaper
than wooden ones. Their gradual adoption is
predicted.

A Gernian has reduced the fibres of the jute
plant by fine subdivisions, ta such a silky
thread that it will b e xtensively used by a
Manchester, England, firm, ln the manufacture
of fabrics.

France forbids the manufacture or sale af
earthenware, whether French or foreign, glazed
vith s layer of lead oxide melted or imper-
fectly vitrified, and se liable te yield Ile ta
weak acide.

AGRICULTURAL
e Earm ias.
r Rarly Lamba and, Cakes are to be provided
a with warm.pens and.kept dry snd clan dur-
Sing February. ' ..

in:.the North and Wat, one:or two monthe
vii yet elapse before -spring work can begin..
Butit.is now- a good time to prepare -for the

1 busy season.:
* Potatoer may be planted this month on fai

plowed ground, and-covered deeply. If frosta
are feared fter thé spronts appear, they may

e covered by' hoeing, or a shallow furrow
thrown over thein.

To theel.Manure easiy, s few planks should
be provided on which a loaded wheel-barrow
can be taken on te the top of the manure beap.
The saving of time la one winter vill not un-
frequently more than pay for the planks
several times over.

Preparationa for Corn and Cottn should b
made at once. Where abundance of manure
is net te be Lad, some artificial fertilizers
should be procured. From tiro years' trials
of fertilizers with corn on the same ground,
the writer le satisfied that 100 bushels per acre.
can be grown at a profit.

Stone Boate are very useful implements.
There shaould be several of them and of differ-'
eut sizes-one for each team at least. They
willb e found useful for many unexpected
purposes, both upon the snow and the bare
grouad where there are no stones. This Is a
good season to prepare ther.

Large Cropa on Small Areas.--It ought te be
the effort o every (armer te grow as much ns
possible upon the least ground. This is
economy of labor, of seed, and -of time. Te
Ibis end the plewlng, barrewing, snd fertili-
ration of the soi .snhld e trhuroughl1y Yl
donc, and the best seed used.

Seed should be selected or procured et once.
By and by there will be too much hurry te do
tu asvel as if ought te te doue. Nothing
Lut tic Lest eiould ho useti, sud it viii psy te
pick out weed seeds or imperfect graine by
band if it can not be donc oterwise. Every
time this is donc the work will be lighter, and
the quality improved.

Find Work-for the JZired Men.-A man muet
livd the year round, whether he i working or
not. If lie is idle during the winter he must
ean enough in the summer te sustain himself
when le is idle. It is just as cheap therefore
te lire mou for the whole year, and to find
work for them during the winter, as for eight
or nine months. An intelligent farmer can
easily keep Lis men at profitable winter

Lice Stock should be kcept comfortable and
clean. Examine calves and yearlings for lice.
Thae pests will be found along the back and
on the nock, Rubbing the skia with crude
petroleua will destroy the vermin. Kerosene
oit uhould not be used unles it is dilutedit ith
an equal bulk of lard or sweet ei, as it will
inflame the skin and cause sores and wounds.
Look back at the past months for particular
directions, which need not b repeated.

Pouitrj.-If the hens are kept warm, and
are fed well with wiarm feed once a day, and
provided with clean nesta, eggs will soon be
plentiful. Hens that have been laying may
become broody, and may be st if a glazed
coop is provided and placed in a sunny spot
before a warm poultryb ouse. One early
chicken thus raised will be worth in market
during summer as much as two or three later
oncs.

ORCARD FERTLLîzATo.-The Scentic
American states that as the fles of most fruits
contains much potash, as well as lime, la the
combination of the fruity acids, and the seeis
phosphorie acid, the application each year of
from 200 te 250 pounds of bone dust per acre,
300 to 400 pounds of sulphate of potash,-the
latter guaranteed t contain 35 te 40 per cent.
of sulphate of potaah. This would give us 70
te 80 lbs of potash, 50 te 60 lbs of lime (from
the boues), 10 te 12 ILbs of nitrogen, and some
magnesia in the potash and fertilizer. But a
ton of unleached dry ashes contains fully as
much fertihizing matter of the same kind, and
would do more good.

FAmima.-Young men out of employment,
with no immeditae prospect ci getting work
in or about the centres of population, should
go into the country and learn the art of farm-
ing, and buy land and go ta work for them-
selves as soonas theycan do se. Farmers are
in the want of help often when they cannot
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E MPLOYMENXT.-Ât Home or te Travct.
E stouwhlch preferred: asoamoutwantel

rnmonth for services and expenses Business
permanent. and easily operatei.

Write i hLOAN & CO., 300 George Street, Ci-
cinnati, Chie. 91-2

OWfN McGARVEY,
[ANll-UFACTURER

or EVERY STYLE OF

j PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door frin McGILL),

Monitreal.

Orders from al parts cfthe Province carefully
executed, and dellveredaccordl 'g toinstructions
free of charge. 14-g

..DIOSMA.
Neraous .DebliUg

TFeak and 4Iparecd.Power,
and ai l .d'eji Diseases

POSITIVELY CURED
Ras been used la eth e e caneminent

physicien fvorov T*Sny Yers with success.
PEICE.- SIiO'pergakage. Six packages,

o foc-Gratis.
Address: -

I. 3ANCEL KALOY, .D.,
No. 2O5East Fourteenth St., NewYork CIHr.

Jan. 15,18.

Co.untry .:-PeopIe
That are comring Into the City of Montrealîto

purchase Overcoat, Suits and Ulsters, are la-
iled te cal] atTL-A. BEÂUVAISbuene goicgei5ý
whe, tose our immenscstaek. Sue bargalO
In our line nvever wmknown in the DominlOS,
or mahvche p sales of r eay-made Clothlm4'%Ye baveasoldmere Overcoats tis Pail! tisan à
the other bouses tagather. Our sales of Over.
coats were over.100 a day.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
God Overcoat, for............-.. .50.
Good overea, DVer'for-........0.00.
Good Overi-eat, Nnsp for................87.25•
Good Overcoat, Diègonai.........0s.0.

UMOTERS.

KeavyNa pltefr for---.....
Heavy. ,Fu Nan IIer o ..........0 -51

ëavy Tu 1d serge sNap tVter....
eavy~ Faney.' Trlnning Ulster.......0.

SUIETS.

Tweed 0 .6.5.

Twved iu, eotch, fo-.7.5.
Tweed 'Sn Eug rb ?.........-. .25.

A. BEAUVAIS
sz»j JI:1's .'R

A lrge goc -just nceeved. To' be sold eheap.
-r--

659 88-tiISEr

fi 'TS! H TIHA1TS!I

FO TEE MILLION, AT

EDWÂRI) STUART'.SJ
corner Notre Dme and McGinaUtrees.

The best and most

relitie place to get

cheap. stylish and ser-

yceable Hats.

Come and see My
DOLLAR RAT. Furs
at wholeale prices.

Alterations and re.
pairing in Furs itho.

-' roughly and promptly
rIME NEWHAZ RMiaexecuted. 8:-g

LÂWW S . ÂH i!RATDSEWING MACH]MS
PmcEz $35 with attachments.

THE NE W LA WLOR FAMILY MACJISE
led iln ,litb
ruuning, bea-
uty & strengLh
of Uistaeh,
range or
werk, stil1neISa or illo.
tion and a re-

u laton ant-

twin merils.hIs athecchea.
Pest, bad-
sornest, best
technicallcens truelti
M ach 111e,mOest durbe
and the Icasi
liable ta get
out of orderof anIy Ma-
chine now be-
lng man u-factareti. 4A
complote set

or attachments with each Machine.
Examine them before yon purchase elsewliere.

J. D. LÂWLOB, Manufacturer,
AGENT FOR

New York and Paris -asbion Co's
"Recherche" Paper Patterns.

43-37-g 365 NOTa DAE STREET Montreal,

Engineers of steamships bave found that the get it. 1ow mucli botter ilasfer abie-bedied
best lubricants are glycerine for the cylinders men to do so, than to tramp about the streets
and castor oil for the bearings. When castor peddling or rag-picking, as toc many such
oil is used the main bearings seldom become persons are doing in Boston, and other ciliee
heated. Oly the best glycerine can be cm- and large towns. No employment is Letter
ployed with advantage, but when it s i of a high suited to develop the qualities of truc man-
grade the results leavelittle to be desired. hood than farming, especially with that class

A London wratenisays z-l have lad slav of people referred to above. How much butter
ta me a pLotograpit ayIhacvte colora on- it le to be a farmer, than to be a loafing,
tre are tohshmechtent reprodued. Ticpro- tram ping peddler, rag-picker, etc., about acity.
tce la o deme seret rerdcas>' het p-e Heed thee suggestions and develop trucness is adead secret. It is easy enough to see rQanliness,
that the painting is not by hand ; easy noug,
too, to detect the photograph. The shading a ammoth Parmi.
le exquisite. The form le, of course, that of A correspondent of the Troy Times, travel-
reality. But it la still not nature exactly. I ing in Dakota, writes from Fargo, a town, te
suspect that cly certain colors-red and green says, now only eight years old, containing
among them-can be educed by chemical 6,000 inhabitants, describing the cultivated
combination, tari of William Dalrymple, containing an un-

Thns far the borings on the French coast in divided estate of 50,000 acres, extending 12
connection with the proposed Englieh channel miles along the fertile bottomn lands of a most
tunnel confirm the possibility of the execution beautiful river, and then back into the inteior
of the scheme. The geological considerations 11 miles more, the whole covering an area of
are all favorable. But there la no reason to over 30 square miles.
believe that there will soon be any vigorous Of thls 20,000 acres were last year sown in
and systematic attempt on the part of the wheat, whichb as yielded 250,000 bushels as
English to push forward the enterprise and reward for the husbandma's toil. The sail of
make its actual accomplishment probable. tis Red River farm is peculiarly rich and
Lately, influential people in England Lave adapted to the production of juEst the cereal
grown very apathetic about the great tunnel. cultivated. Thei upper surface s an alluvial

IL ls acurions tact fhat more petsens due of deposit of great fertility, under which is a
ite a ri in teheathydisripctsof Englan deposit of marI, containing lu large quanlltie

dipthniaun the her ath>' districts ortalits the phosphates and silicates neededlu ithe
tihane In tosherhealithe genral mo talif la formation of the berry and the stock of wheat.
iger. l 1tealthy ditricts, eutie; whe .Of course it would be impossible to operatepensons beru, 1,020 dic a is itsteese; wvilo scb a faim from oeeîat-qua-tere, se lie
in the less healthy districts, such as Liverpool, landhapportionedintaeha-divisions t2,000
the deaths from diphtheria amiount to onl and sac, ctyone t ch le pres ed
441. On the the other band, the deaths from overt b>' tdupcrinî entwh eluunder '
scarlet fever in thesealthy districts number direction antpenoders of the over. - Eah2,140, while in Liverpool they are 3,830 out of chief overseer bas a nice bouse, in most cases
every10,000 born. The best medical authori- handsomely fitted up, and finished, in severlties assert that the disease bas eisted from instances, in most excellent taste. Near thethe earliest da s of medical history, but it hassuperintendent's bouse is lthe band' boardlig-becomermuch more viraient in modern times.house, where all the hârvesters board. Back

of these buildings are located the granariés
Epidernic Arntong Morse, uand stàbles, and, a little further remoed, the

Dr. Newton, Veterinary Surgeon, informa machine shops, engine rooms, and windmills.
the Belleville Inlelligencer that an épidemic Al the buildings follaw a plain but attractl vu
is prevalent amonghorses in that section. It style.of architecture, and answver cie ïurpose
takes the ftorm tofscratches, the leg swelling intended. Each subdivisionihas the same set'
and cracking in the heel, le sone cases the of buildings, and i operated in luite the same
hoof separating from th.e foot. It appears to way .
be very.prevalent, and is of a'malignant char- To ruit fétara' it requires the.services of
acter. Within the last ffew days there have 450 men and over 300 horses and mules'; fto
been cases from. Hungerford, imtingdon, keep the accounte, 3 book-keepers and 2
Thurlow and Sidney, and twënty cases a day. cashiers are kept constantly busy:. Water le
Parties are warned to bu excsédingly careful pumped by windmills scierai milsback into
in handling horses se.afected, as three indi- the interior from the river. 75 Wood's reaperi
viduals-bave been poisoned by thé virus frdm ad binders are sed in the havest, and plie'
the .wounds.: Two ni hav.e their arm s'iwol. up y.elowsheaves at the rate of 1,000-acres
leu te an enormous ize, and one persouls lnot per day. iuring "the entire harvest season
expected tolIve. AÎ,yét thiere havebéi né last yeartheyfe retkided o]ntyon0half day
fatal cases, -but-permannt tihickenk fi the by,,inclementyeathir. The grain hi separated
leg le li. uely tofollow,;as well as 'the Joss O froin fic stire by 18 .teuathrasneri,'which'
the hoof. Active.treatment.upoihi firstàpg- puts iL hi the bine at the rate of 1,000 buselis
pearance of the disease lu recommended, -per day.

1
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fa a em-50 mo, bcents• 30-for:10 cent&
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D A tc. MACDOfhLA. .Q:

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
MorranAÂ.. 20-20.g
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'.lymyer Manufacturing 00.,

M lirEON, Undertaker,M. 21ST. ANTOINE STREET.'

Mf E I.iFounders, Troy, N.Y.
Manumfacturer or a supeirounalit etfells.
spc tal attention given to CIIURCH BR..
"-titustrated Catalogue sent free.

Fnb 20,'78-28 l

M cSHAN E -BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture tose eelebrated lellsfor

cniczEs, ACA mDMIE, &C. Price LUst and
cireulars sent f'ee·.

HENRY McSHANE & Co,,
Aug 27, 875.[ BaltimoreMd

STA1FTORD & CO.,

IvUOLESA.X lEi-NUxFAaCUItns Or
BOO 0TS 24N'D SHOR'S,

.EXOLNE STEELt,
MONTREAL, P. Q

1 H- L A N,
13. MANUFAcrUREn OF

PRIME A80PS AND CANDLES,
Orders from T wn and Country solicited, and

promnptly attendei ol.
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

Jl y 22. AONHTREAL. 40-g.

D. LAMONTAGNE,
46 BONSECOURS STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,
White-Washinge Coloring,

Done on shortest nottee at moderate prices.
>lZLenve your orders for flOUSE CLEAX-
INGar]>'. 33-a

DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
,. CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STRET.
egs to inform his friends and the publie that

he has secured several
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS IIEARSES,

Wich le ofirers for the use of the publie at ex
tremely moderate rates.

* WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
Ofall descri tions eenstantly o liand and sup-

piDRUC Utire shrtest nDtice.
oRDJFRSrUNVcrU4LLYAT4rrRNiDED To.,

47-27g
INDOW CORNICES.

l large variety of nei patterns at very reductied
prices.

Love repairs et o ua kinhs forCook stoves,
Ranges, &c., rîlîrys ont luairt,

AT C52 CRAIG, nA iBLEUIRY STREET,

MEILLEUR & 00.,
_ _ 38-tf I

he Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

lasses mli tecRESUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMIBER 2nd.

li addition to its former many anm great nd-
'antages there ta now li connection vitithlie
'anvent a beautiti beeci and nia le grove, in-
'liable as pleasing and iesthy resort forireyeungladiesiluattendance.
Boardn "'cTultion-enly ONE flUNnDn
ULLAaS A YEAi-including' Frecen.

Address, LLBY SUPERIOR,
Lindsnuy, Ont, Canada.

A'g. 28. I-tf.
E LA SALLE INSTITIUTE,

DilUE STREET, Toronto, Ont.
DIREcTED DY TE'

'ROTIHERS of/the CHRISTIAN SCH'OOLS

Til s Estal listnmeîrt, utder tie distinguisiedai raraga of lils Gruice thie Arclibisliip, anudlima
ev. Clergy o! lie Arcidiocese, affrds every

reility for a thorougi Euentlanal Course.
The Instittie aff'rs partleular advantages to
rench Canadina yotug gentlemen who wîihto
eqilre the Engitlislangua e ln all i purity,

COMMERCIAL S'UIES FORM ASPECIALTY.
Board and Tultion, per Session of ten months,
cplnLblo quarterly Inadvaînce,)180.
For Circilar and further partleulas, address

IIRO. TOBIAS,
51-g. Director.

Italian Warehouse.

STATUARYP
UCCESSOR O? C. CATELLI ET CARLI,

66 Notre Dame Street
lird door to the right, near Bonsecours Street.

ir. T. CARLI has the honor to inform the
lergy, Relgious Communties and the publie
eneraitly, that te will continue the busine.s in

'lmi hie bestaortnieat o i usalways tetiiiltlibesa&sotrret Rleligons Statuar>',intinsgaand Decoratons, Architectimal Orna-cite, Rosettes Cornieds' and al exeauted at
te sîtorteit notice.
8tataos magle no ith Cernent on wbieh thetem-
rature haso tuaefc0t.

PRICES MODERATE.
v1sit is respectfully soIlcited. 4-g

O L ' °ivorer eau mako $12 a01 da at homne. Coàtly Ouitfit freeId res TRUE &CO, Augusta, faine. 4-g

ForSale.
LANING,

SAWING,
MOULDING,

bloer MILL MACHINERY, for sale at
tait pico, or exabauge for Lumber. - :-

53-L Addresa box 118 P. O. Montreal.,'

T. LAWRENCE MARBLE ,WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.'

OtTNlNGHAM 3303.-
WHOLESALE AtD' nixrAu.

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

PLUMBERS'.SLABS, &é;
SADE TO 0oHDE.

1as.g

'<I suppose, Ned, you knw that there was W
>me hard feeling about yeur being-beaten at ra

«I know it, and I dont nblame the Boston
Ike or anybody else for saying tat I sold
e race or did not row straight. I had no n
sies to go theree at ail. I mas .broken fi
mn in spirits; I wain't trained, and was
et asunfit as a man could. be wio had done
o liard work for monthe before. ,-I just
mows you atno man cn row that doean'tst
ke pains to put- himselfin condition. 11l co
ver row againm when I am out o dondition. C
am no use when I have not trained-I mean t
aitâ a man that cn row.> *- - lb'

TIMsT nROSS nAC. thl

Conuiingto the big races, Ned, all'. I wint ar
knowl i-how you s won them asind hoWon fa
lt S' rol' ng 'them so thàt i w lsimplify th
tter. - . * le

EDWARDRENIAI.
The Oarn=a aNewrTrk onHs Way toe

Esi.rndt-Ela 'Aquatie Career-Xow
'e 'Satin ate ourtey aud Other

Antagonils-An Interesting Narra-.
tive.

New 'Yori Herald, Monday.
Edward Hanlan, the Toronto sculler, arriv-

ed ln New York yesterday noon, accompanied
by his friend, Mr. David Ward. They were
met attthe Grand Central Depot by Judge
Elliott, the boat builder, of Greenpoint; Fred.
Plaisted, the carsman, and James Reasley, the
latter Hnan' aold and attentive trainer, fa-
miliarly known in Canada as BSir James.

While ie says there mut be serious ob-
stacles met and conquered, he as hopes of
returning home with his reputation, at least
as ascullernotiseriouslytarnished. Whenasked
his opinion of the arsmen whi h in all pro-
bability hie will meet in England he iras frank
to admitthat ie ias much respect for their
ability and pluck, though in many respects
ie is sadiy deficientin accurate information
concerning their skill.

Hanlan will takte with him on the ' City of
Montreal" the Elliott boat in which ie rowed
Courtney. It bas been repaired and is now
osoxed ready for shipment. Judge Elliott is

having constructed at hie shop, in Greenpoint,
another boat for Hanlan, similar in every
respect to the first named. Iti is 30 feet 0
inches long and 10. inches wide. The cmft
will be shipped some time next week and
mili Teach England in good season. Mr.
Ward does not expect to sail for England ba-
fore the latter part of March, but hie unave-
mente willi b guided by instructions from
Colonel Shaw.
ANi mTERaVIEW wiTa UANLAN-Ui TELLS RIS OWN

STor--oir m 'eWON TwENTY-snx RACEsE-
EsTIATEs 0F TUE MEN HE EHAs DEFEATEU.

ToRaoNo, Jan. 25, 1879.
Edrard Hanlan. the famons oarsman, starts

to-day for New York, on bis way to England,
and will sail on Thursday. Whe Ned canme
in ie extended a warm welcome to your cor-
respondent, and expressed great willingnegs
to talk on learnieg the object of my vieit.

PinsT Arr'ARAIN PU s IC.

"Well, where do you want me to begin ?"
"Suppose, Ned, we begin at the beginning.

le titae an>truth in the story of your having
rowed across the bay when only three year s
antd six month iold?"

I lelieve it's so, but I hardiy remember
iL. It was at the time the Prince of Wales
was here and my father wanted to make a
show, so le ripped up a boat for me and
covered her over with flags, and I pulled
across the mile ad an half. That muet have
been fi 60--the year my mother died."

irow 1s cAUCGHT THE EvEl.
î Ned, is there any truth in your having

pulled raceshorne frmthe fishing grounds 1
INo, for the best of reasons, that I never

iras out fishing on the lake but twice in my

"Voell, is there any trutlh in your having
rigged up a plank with an empty biscuit box
top, in imitation of a shell ?1

"None at all. You newspaper folks are
always putting up some cockshie to amuse
the publie.

" Vell, how did you catch the rowing fe-
ver 7"

"i e wasuiis way. The Pittsburgers, Mor-
rie and Coulter, wre over here in '72, and I
saw thent row. I tbought to myself that I
could rowas wellas them ir ashell,so Imade
m rp my mind I m-ould have a try at it. I
rowed over and saw George Wharin, and or-
lenet s shl. I got e lu June, and ws ha
er all day long. I made pretty good work,

and in August I entered for the championship
of .te hay and won il easily. I then rowe
rgainst Tom Loudon, at Hamilton, and won
that race too. When I came back I.rowed for
the Governor General's medal and won it,
beating Douglas McKim, Elliott and some
others. Next spring I won the Governor's
medal again. I then beat Tom Londen a
mile straight away for $100 a side. I ron
he Gsovernor's modal again a third time, and
t was then my property. The next try I
ad was a two-mile one with McKim, and I

won it ater iaving rowed in a three-pair race
the saute day.-y

i Easy, Ned. Hor many races have you
rowed V"

19 I have roveil twenty-six and wo ii
twenty-four, and.the two I lost I had nno right
o row in."

TUE CENTENNIAL RECATTA.

Tell me something about the Centenniial
egatta ?"
" Wl!, yene , I bac eeb leatisg tira to-

Dows arcud here long enoug"r, antiImanId te
rry my hand on somie e strangers. I thought I
ould-row a little, so I talked to my friends
bout going to the Centennial. They told
me l was flying too high, and when I said 1
wus going all the saute they laughued at me.
Laugh or no laugh, said 1, l'm going; I boat
ou fellaîve easy enough, and Il'm goig to
ave a try with some others. So I scrapedi
nough money togather to get down to Phila-.t
olphia and was the first professional man
here. - I wènt into training for three weeks."
Ct How didi youn train?"
<i Well, not as I do now. I knew nothinmg <

bonI trainintg. Hover, i gol on -the:-water t
a

s te 4thr I boat Heu-t> Caulter anti Thomtas,
he Englisrman, lu 2lnm. 34jse,."

t Whrat sort et fallowr mas Thoasa "
"weil, ho mas a bSg, fine tciiow, and rowed) i

ice, ouIlu e couIc) not emake 1cr go. I had-ti
a easy lime nxt day mith Plaisted and
auther. I etopped thtree limes cominghlame, c
t see what iras going on on shou-e. These "
'on arcemrowing better item Vlan te>' moresion. Next day> I 1usd Bray-ley, anti Ire vast
ra hardeet et Vhe lot le gel ave.> witht. I
>n't tink ite eau rom mueh now." I
" I sec ire le coming eut agan b oy daces

ai Ha nove far too muait with iris a'isud >
tacite aillithe wind cut of hirself. I have I
oen Im emee aI Boston anmd lie ain't a bit b
riprovedi." b

Wh Vat le your goenai apinion ai lte Cea-t
nanialp a"

h ir as pret>'yumuch ir ttlal tire time tor
te. I bal ne trouble lu winin an ae-
yod te trip?" - mg fiurus taaro< ouis&'ti.o

. o,. I was tending to business' at the
island after comung back from Boston, but had
a hankering after getting into my boat again.
SÔ 1 saw sente of my friends and they ar-
xanged a match for me with Wallace Ross.
When we got the word te go, Wallace Ross
got the start of me. *•I made a bai start and
steered badly, and so he led me for 300 yards.
I could have rowed further in that distance,
but I did not seel the fun of rowing the life
out of myself in 100 yards when I had ta row
five miles. Ross waskilling timself, co I was
perfectly satisfied te hold him and let him do
it. I soon rowed him down and went on then
easily. Yes, Isteered wildly. You see it was
the first race I rowed with so much excite.
ment around and I did not tak e a stern range.

ItE PLAISTED aACE.
"Ater a great dealt of wrangling and tang-

ling the club got a race arranged with Plaisted.
It was for $1,000 a side, and the distance two
miles straight away. 1 made up ny mind
that I would have to row this race fait from
the beginning to the end. Plaisted got the
best of the start, for I started before the word,
stopped, then st.rted again, while Plaisted
caught the water at the word, and was off at
an awful rate. This was whyt I lest so mueh.
. remember you telling me that Courtney was
aware of this. It was a trifle, so he must
have been watching me very close. Plaisted
started like lightning. I never Eaw anything I
like it; but he vas killing hiiself dend. I
was a little put out about bis getting of'
so quickly, and did not get right down
to work at once; but when I saw how ie
was throwing himself I put in some solid
work and saw that 1 held him. I was
satisfied and steadietd myself. When a quar-
ter of a mile had been gone I was ouly a quar-
ter of a length behind. Re was laboring
hard, and so was 1-in a différent way, I was
going my best, and thought Le could not
stand it for two miles. I knew I could'nt.
but I was sure I could stick to it longer than
he could. You sec, though Plisted Ihas splen.
did muscular development, he is too big
around the chest for bis waist, and so ie can't
stand the strain f his vay of rowing. I won
without much trouble after the quarter. The
time for the quarter wams awfully fast, but the
tinte for the two miles (fifteen minutes) was
slow. I think that Plaisted 1as not been in
such good condition since. I don't want t o
say iflhecan be improved. All 1 eau say is
that he is rowing as fast as ever heswilyldoem.
his present style.

TiE Moais RAcE.'
"-This was my first big match rnce avay

from home, and it wmas for the championship.
Yes, I did bave a good opinion of Morris as a
rower before I ment to Pittsburg. I had him
mensured down pretty fine wlien ie was bore.
The current runs four or five miles an hour,
and tîat made us travel fast. I got ahead of
liai belore we bac gone far, but hcestuck ta
me like a leec'h. I could not thrown hirn off,
and I wanted- ta badly. On that course I
wanted to make sure of being able to get out
of any scrane that I might get into and still
keep my lead I is about six lenugths ahead
wlien I got round,. It vas thirteen minutes
of hot work gctting ta those flags, I ill yod.
Eph came after mie hot, and I don't believe
le thought he was beattn until the finish.
It was the best race I ever saw a man row."

'" What-better than Courtney's race?"
"He rowed a gamer race than Courtney-." I
"Well how did you feel after it?"
"1 ftlt ail right at the time, but two lours

afterward-ohli I never flt E tired after any
race."
THE nnOcKVILLE AND cAP'E VISCENT iREGATTAs.

SHoi about your race at Brockville ?"
'4 Well, at Brockville I won as I pleased. I

ftlt real good. At Cape Vincent I was all
out of condition and had the narrowestsqueak
of losing the race that I ever had. I let up
on my training and did not feel well. We
started offat a fast pace and Plaisted was roiw-
ing like mad, se I had te work hard to the
buoys. After that it was casier and I was a
little carcless. When we were about four
hundred yards from home I was pulling in
slowly, and it did not strike me that Plisted
was creeping up dangerously close to me.
When lie saw my carelessîness ie made a tre-
mendous spurt, but I awoke in time and put
in somo lard licks and moi. It was the long-
est four miles I ever rowed.»

THEn sEcoND RosS HAVE.
' You rowed Ross a second time. IIow

sbout that race 7V
" The trip te St. Joh was a good trip. The

Kennebecnsis is the best cour' I ever romwed
on, wen il is not roug, and we were un-
fortunate in getting bad wceather. I had te
do aIl my training on a stretci of about a
quarter of a mile,iand Boss was alnways on
band. It iwasgreat fui ien we drew near
ta each other. Walacie' asntIways wanting
to figure on me, se whreneverwc came close I
would put in some soft work and cry out t
Wallace, Hoop ber up, Walace," and he
would laugh andt ro off. i don't thiik any
of the St. John men learned much about my
'owing before the race. There was no pleas-
ng the St. John folk uwith the waiter,
nd I offered Wallace two lengths. so as
a get a start made. Wallace would not
ake it, and finally we got the send-off.
Wallace was away first and ho led me
for 400 yards. le 'was ro'wing mighty bard
nd he looked determined. I did not like
ie look of tim, se, thinks I ta mnyself, this is
bout played out, and I let out unother link.
nd went for hn. I had not long opened
'ut beforu I collared him. He stuck to it
iard, but I managed todraw clear. The way
lase great ehoniders oft ir todrmate mn
air stand asnand. I mas goifg a Pace ltaI 1
eould stay lor a long lime, for 1 nover udt se
trougt Snlite. In my training aItSt. John
[bac! le c vetoiresocks te gel aLameat, se
trong e the air down there. 1 did not think
bat Walaca couid stand tie pace mu%.j) l
ongor, tiraugh ie Ia as reîring lu splendid
lape- oukept it up forrawile and more.
've got s botter bati in n lot Ian most
)copie gic me credit for, hutI was beglning
a tiink ltaI 1 duc)noV knaw juat as much as
thought I did when I beard a crack, and
ang went Ross into the water. My first
ought wasa a funny one. It was-' There'

nothei five bundred te the good.''
"Do you think that Ros threw Iimself g

ut, knowing tati he was beaten, as some s
lks bave said ?l .
't ewould not like lo say that. Rose knows h
mself how he got there. I rather think it f
'as an accident, arsleing fom his lait despe-
îte efforts. Wallace, however, la a cunning p
ellow, and.I neyer could make him out."
a About the shifting of the buoys, Ned ? " k
i That's all humbug. Neither the buoys t

oor a flag was shifted. I bad no practice
ag. My practice was taken as I told you:" E

TH narIE acE.
tAt the Barrie regatta, on August 12, t
ough everyone sai I gotthe worst of the a
rt,I had, if anything, the best of it. Iac- il
un'oIr mf' beiDg sa farnout-ofthe nuòys-by t
y- folloring my instructions. Dave Wan 1
ld mle that he,.had been down and seen the O
a nys,'muidailse mas âbatithieetfrôm
le shore- -I steered a'spiôndid ôcmrâe,'àlI
rived exactly whera . I was, told. I tohen -

uùd, thirtrn. buoymya thirt y od&(nôt -fi
irty feet) from the shore. -sa o haStfour -e
nrgtlis b pullig out. I lad to stop uon the ro

piritualistie mania that no exposur satisfies
sj-body tainted with it of the utter impos-
ire of these material medium. TÉetaoin-
on .sense with whlch humanity' has been
rdowed to secured it agaiînsb falée belief S
id aside at once and.foreer. Aswith the
ices of gaming pnd drnilkenness,it a disr-
er very diffidult of' cure. ,But since It be-
Omes. aggraved b, every fres -dec4ption it

ahooves the StaVe te takie precautians aginet
and svery simple remedy, exist 3,Mr.

nes; iin.charging. a tee frtho.peièentilon
fdepirted sp.irits obtaiàdioanef'ni.fise
retenser. Tbt ena iliufib ffätead

a 1
way up, because I got among saume ded
roll swell that a steamer had made
when îhe passed.- down a short time
before. I .-shipped- a lot of water
and carried itv with me. I got round the
buoys firt, and was away for home when Rosa
was turning. I had to row fast ta the buoys,
but the way home was easy. Ross pulled
well,.as well as ever I sawhilm; but his blun-
der atthe buoys gave me alead that saved me
trouble. It was greant fun to seo osmer
tacklePlaisted. I had some racing with Fred
on the wy up, and h e bad settled down te
taking il casy, when the boy made at him.
Fred pulled pluckily, but Hosmer had been
pulling quieter and was fresh, sa he had the
best of it. I did nothing else untl the La-
chine race.,

THE coURTNEY lAcE.
"1 Well, Ned, I want to e more particular

about Ibis race than all the others, you know
why. Ro did you get ff?"

"We got off togother."'
a What did you think of the vater ?"
"It was very bad; but w were both in good

condition, and il was the same for both of
us.'

: At what sort of pace did you start ?"
irAt a pace I calculated te keep up all

through the race il iL was needed."
4r Did you keep ilt up ?"
"N N; I tibdu ned ta."
" Did the water get casier to row in as yon

wentout?"
"No, it gel orse, througi the swell of

seme steamer being thrown against the cur-
rent."

" As a matter offfact, did i bother Courtney
more than you ?"

d 1 can't tell; but iV seoued te me that lie
had ne more trouble than I bad. I had trouble
enough."

rl Who first gel the Iend '
Idid. Aboutihalfa mile ouit lied lim by

a length.'
"How did yet feel about the race then T'

1 I knew enough about Courtney then ta
know that I could beat him."

ai did you arrive at lthat conclusion ?"
"I knew that I had lots more speed in me,

and from thie vay ie was pulling I did not
think ie had. IIo had everything ta win by>'
taking the lead, and that ie didn't take it I
was sure was because hoe couldn't."

",Did you have any ativantage on the run
uip .'

"iI had. I got to the le of the island first,,
though not by se much as semae folks would
have you believe, for Charley kept edging t-
ward me and was quite close ta me when I
struck suooth w ater."

44 Did Courtney ever pass >ou on the way te
the buoys ?"

"No. I did not let liin, still ie dre up to
ime every now and thon, andi tie I would

draw away argain."
SDid ie ever pass you on the way back?
b" Yes-(laughing)--he was aiead of me at

the three miles; however, I pitched in, and
when ire go a mile further I was leading
again. Ec wras ieading me by about three or
four fiet only, s I twas not much troubled
about it.'

Il Did he ever try te collar you?"
' Didn't he, though ! He made seme tre-

unendous spurts. I thought lie was going toe
tear all hIe mater eut of the Lachine River,
he pulled se savagely. He would look at me
with his teeth set and take another rush at
it; but it wasvi no use-t had him sure."

a How about the shifting of the boathouse-
judges' barge, as they called IL ?"

" Yes, that nearly ooled me. I had just
tine ta clear myself, or I vould have run
right into the boom. I gese itfooled Charley,
too."

"Was re crowding yau at the finish ?"7
i If ie was I don't think he knei about itL.

He wasn't looking where ie was going n the
lime; h was watehing me teo much. I don't
think lue did it te fluster me."

I Did Courtuey and you speak t eachal aieri
while the race was being rowed ?" 1

ru Not one word. Ho looked at me, but did
not speak. His teeth were set as if they
would never open again."

" Do you think lie did his best te row 7"
"lHe did, and isn't likely ever to pull a bel-

ter race."-
"Did you think the time (36:22) fawt?"
"When I saw the wafter I rthought that

thirty-eight minutes wouhlbe good lime.t
Our boats weru aometimes lif under thef
water. "

"Have you any knowledge of any sum 1
being paid te Courtney ?"

"I do not wish te insult you, se pray ex-
cuse the question. Did you or did not not
pay ta Courtney $2,000 or any sut in any
shape or form

"I did not."
' Did you think that hile club or any mem-

ber of t did so I
'Il don't believe that they or any one else

paid Conrtney a single cent. If I thottght
:hey did1, I vould have nothing more te do
with themn.1nI- Virra.

AMUSEMENTS.
Chinlquy irn Austrana.

catholiRcievctie.
If nothing lse proved the woxld-wide 'value

af the press, there would b a strong argument
in its recent utility in entirely counter-acting
in Australia the malignty of the apostate
Cbiniquy, -ho, after exhausting te credulity
of Canada, went te the great kautheri aCouVi-
nent to perpeuate lis morkai traud anti
calumny. appiy, in AustraiiaIlore ia
wide-awnake and energetie Catholic press. IL
liad Itearti etChmniqu>' It ivas familier wutU
lis -ol lue, frais Ihis mierabie days la Illi-
miois daown to the period hten ire converted bis
thousands and tens af thousands in Montreal,
on the approved Protestant missionary plan,
wbich flods resulits for missionary reports in a
very remarkable manner. What is still botter,
it had a scrap-book, and from the New York
and Illinois papers of 1859, and the Montreal
papers of 18?3, itgave MIr. Chiniquy facts and
figures, places and dates. The result can b
inaginied.

Even the sucular papers laughed Chiniquy
to scorn, and the comie paper, the Sidney
l'unch, reported for its readers the following
as Mr. Chiniuy'sfirstoration. We stall again
gi'e two othert, equally good, frOm tthis paper,
which is net Cathoei:

TuE ORATION.
My namie is Basil Tertullian Athanasius

Chiniquy. I was the most learned, the most
eloquent, the most spiritual-minded priest of
the Roman Church in Canada. The l'opeolien-
ored me, the French Canadian bishîops lo-cdc
nie, the people adored re-but my humility
always stood in the way of my advancement.
i souglht to bc alone and forgotten-but great
triais mwere reserved for me. If you wmant to
have any idea of the persecuting power of the
Roman Church, listen to myn mple narrrative.
I was, as I told you, a priest of that Chuirclu,
when first lite liglht of truth stole in iponi my
soul, and I began to think lhat a lonely peni-
tentiai life in a cold country did not comîutend
clerical celibacy to right reason, or imîurman
sympathy-nor lite life Of Gregory the Great
to my admiration. I spoke to my Bishop about :
my spirituabl difliculties ; lie was the diocesan
of Manitoiilin, andicnr-apostolie of the Sault
St. latie snd Lakie luron: ' Hold your tarith,"
exclained his lerdship, 'iand we will send
you with a jewelletd mitre on vour head among
the Ottawas and the l'ottatamnies." 'ley
sent nue on a mission to the iMIohawt'ks of tie
lIa of Quinte,

miII six tnomTTEs O FiiOLY% wmi t.
two clean shirt, and [ap>' Of Vite Syllabus.
I spent some moths among these attractive
natives, explaminig to e thintle temperatuîre
of piurgatory. Suddenly I doubted the mi-
tense lieat Of this region, as it is theologcally
described, and I resoived to satisfy myself on
the subject. I resd the Fathers, Su four but-
dred folios. One of the Mohawks (Ambro.se
Jerome Augustine Gregory Mohawk was hc i
patriotic naime) iad the edition in his wigwaîn.
I spent three or four days and niglîts on my
knes over the Fathers, and rad every line of
themr-and on a fine, brigit torning, in the
Bay of Quinte, I founrd out litat the Fatihers
lad no idea of the penal and cleansing lames
of Pungatory-carel nito more for sacerdotal
eclibacy than the Missisageso the Red River-
k rnew no more of confession than Kippax or
Ikey Josephson-were as indifl'erent to absolu-
tion as MlI'Cibbon-and as disobedient to the
Pope as John Davies. All this I found in
(Ireck ani Latin la Mlohrk's four hundred
folios. After a bottle or two of Ilfire water"
mith ne sclolastic savage, 1 ventured t ohirt
te hin1tata

mE MUST AKE TRAcs OIT 0F nOME.

It 'tas twenty-five minutes past seven o'clock
in the norning ien i nade the discovery.
At ten minutes to nino A. %. I h)ad converted
to the religion of Chinignyt ninety-seven
thousand four hundred and thirten cf (he six
nations of the Grand River; and before Ialf-
past ten lthat saie morning ry Jife baud been
thrice attemrpted to bc taken by the diabolical
emissaries of Rome, se swiftly did tîeir ven-
geance follow m utapostolic zenl; and withii
Ceven days I iwas arraigned on forty one dif-

ferent charges by the Crown Law oflicers iof
Canada, aill of ivhich were distinctly traceil to
the Jetuits, Whoi lad got 1u the acctusnations,
sîvorn the informations, procured perjured
witnesses, caused] committals to takle place,
bills to be found, la-yers to be paid, and
judges to b o ge rt.
ONa O- rusEs AcciSEi FOLLOWERs OP LoOVLA

(his name-you may judge of the man by hie
namn-was 4pvtIiu .VAavier Jorgül'hIert
O"'oole), came into Quebe, and having said
bis rayers,of course, got--drent. WIhen the
whiskey was in, the conspiracy came out.
The wretch came and drivelled ont hie plot
in Irish to my hwyer, who ias an accornu
plishred Presbyterian Parisian, and ho accom-h
panied b>y a Bordeaux Baptist, andI a Marseillesa
Ilethodist, heard ihis horrible and drunken
contession. It was twenty-twe minuteso to
weIve oclock at night. 1 was In gaol pra--
ng and crying. oive old abbesses whomr I
nad converted were undergoing asentence oft
tard labor la another part of the building. i
Las I they also wore the victime of those
tealthy' savages-the .Jesuits--wh, im thesa ~
Laye, use tira police anti tire maugistracy, sud
ire Attorney-General. for lieir instruments',
ndi lic prublie prisons for themr palaces o fthe 1

nquisition. At twenty-twoe minuteS ta twelve
t>' trientis rushied bote lta gaol anti talc) me
il. We tlid the abbesses ail.

TIT AE nAwDTUoN RAcE.. 'TOLE
aiWell, I do not think that you will have to Av rant 'ts uoNsra o"rooer.

win it again, Nied, until you firstelose the race. sprung off te Heights of Ahbr'haminto the
IVhat about the Hawdon race ?" deep blue of the St. Lawredce, and all the

ai don't know much about it. . I guess you other scoundrels, priests, nuns, perjurers, and
know more than I do. I am not afraid of subornersa at moon tat day went over the Falls
his record, and will do what I can to show of Montmorenci, hand in hand, singing the
them that we know something of seullin ' )Diosie," and shouting, "God save Ireland"
over here. I don't know where P1t train' You would think that my suffrings were now
Colonel' Shaw will fix that for me. Heasley at an end, and that my encmies were utterly
s in N'w York now and he goes witih me. vanquished. I lad now on my bands, as you
Sorne of the club will be over at tire race." perceive, 97,413 newly-baptised Chiniquians i

n'ANLAN's ESTIMATE OFR is ANTAGONISTs )and alf-breeds and full-blooded Ojibbeways,
and the Rd River tribes wer comig luWhat do you think of the men you have hourly full of faith, and with appetites sharp-met; which was the best ona ?" ened by an uncorrupted Gospel. I appealed

"I think Courtney is the best man alto- feor hundreds of barreis of flour, salt pork, hogs-
ether, though be' not the speediest for-a headsofmolasses, dollars,and that washuman-
hort distance. Eph Morris is the gamest, ly necessary to meet this holy emergency.
bit i fancy Courtney could get away with The abject French Papists, who worship the
tm. Wallace Rosa would be a better match skull of Montcalm in the Ureuline Convent
or Courtney, and that would be a fine race." chapel at Qlebec, incited the Romish larrikin-

'i Do you think any of them will ever im- isi of the city to dog me in the streets, and
prove sufficiently to beat you?" to cry out, ciWhat did you get er the flour ?,
c No; they are all older than I am, and I a How much. did yon make on the pork ?"

now that I can improve mysel ,and I mean uho sold the poor Ojibbeway's biscuits 7"i
o do it, tee.
Hore the interienw' ad'nsu tir. 6luio <.wnRE ARE THE coNîvEa's'Tl

et out to bid smire of is hostof friend gaod And the odious, brutalIrish of the .cityfollow-
y. I might say that in all his races Hsuîan'e ed me 'about- -professing great sympathy-rainingiras bee Iard workashoreand afiat 'Shiure, theJibbeîays ias the divil'snown appe-
nd ordinary diet, such 'as any' perBOn ol ne ltites fu -piCklèd"phrk and molas6e, yer rever-
n robust health and deunes to keop it par- enéx,'-claimed:those niàkuided andiendish
akes et., Being a man ai regular habits bie i wvages ithhlsô oflaughter. -A.t,tbis time
s nothig ta elimmaste f IrIsi s'ystem, but a -riend' inta aop>-t thre Sidney Moming
niy to aturengthea whiati in Mm' .fràu-ËÏaldntd:sove'ra'lnumbèrifo7 etie -Protetant

St'dard - I read thues-noble organs of publie'
1 o.nmet expcriene 'l inge "for our- opinion.through and. through. Forthwith I

elves we must pais through very -may pain- etertëdfir the<glorions'country:in which nch
lexperinces., Wduld we but profit by te jöràle yrt'-pûblisied'and supported. I sold
xpièncesf &otierß; me should havethe ryal- edv'räl -eijgiôu:dosignmentg of dry goode te
oad to the-palace ofwisdom. ä -: 'varijus orthdor groceries, a'nd I startid for

New South Wales. And now Iappeal to you,
sisters and brothers. Stand by my starving
savages, who defy the Pope and tht dcvil.
Give us money that we May fight; that WC
may insult; that we may provoke; that we
may half Madden those who look n us as
wretched apostates aud impostors. Show yur
civilization I Manifest your Cliristianity, by
helping me ta go about and do this noble, tiis
holy work. And so ill you take your place
above the savages of the Assiniboine and the
Red River. And when I return ta te shores
of Lakes Huron and Superior, I muay say with
truth te the red skins, i I have been armong
people like uinto yoursolves."

" Father" McNanrn.
INew Yor lierald J

I"ather McNamara narrated his Iistory and
experience ta a large audience last evening atthe Johnson Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, Brooklyn. His hearers laughed and
applaudd ecvery fresh remark, and lie iimecîf
laughed and almost wept for joy and assured
his hearers repeatedly that they were ;more
Irish than the Irish trmsolves. He more-
Over announced that ho Tfloit good." and caime
over to Brooklyn "ta Ihave a good tim," but
lie had not expected to foc se happy at thrat
early stage of the proceedings.

lie then comnncneed his address. l sai:
"Gold bas wondcrfrîlly blessed me and ie
work tnt I have mi band. IL prospers, it e-
tends, and the people are every day acceltingit with new iranifestations of joy." Though
ho did not expressly say so, it wcas unider-
stood by those present that the "w'ork" ai-
luded to was the "Irish Independent Cathole
Churci." Father MeNamnara said it ivas un-
necessary to spenk of it just then, and increly
added liat the whole woTid ts rnging with
it: tint ili tIh papers that have any courage
arc full of ift, and those wiici keep it Out of
their coluxins ara in tuuenced b>' (car ai iosing
the geed îopinion ef somte iniluoitirtl lier-
sons.' lie sait "it ]ad been talken up out-
side of New York and is coînm back to it.
Tat European papers im ail aitgages are
full of it :fat it is a serious matter, anid tiat
the litalian Churo' k ;verv muci airmed
about it."

ife aiso said, " 'Tis ireart bIs suered, ttis
inind has endnred untoll agonies, and this
soul lias buen wrung with injustice, lent r
hanve uIYlwys persevered iiinlioldinrg tepinn-
cipis."lie cociene ilire Catol ic religion
for its adihrece to thie causet of sectarna
ed ucation, for witboldiig the Bible frotmr tie
people, andi becauise tIhe imiemîtbers do not iin-
dulge in "religious experiences" ani lfinding
Christ" in tie saine inner ns the Metho-

I was arlwuays cauîtiois O girls " flaughter)
coIiltinud tie ancrlite teainer. I lmve ra
whole bitinle of love letters fromt girls ail
over tie United Stateis, vrittent tO Ie silice 1
opened rm mission in WLter street (o'ntinulted
laughter) lt I unaw11111 Wys 'Very wryI biLlOlIt
thean. i know how ldangerous St is ta get
meddlling with ther, and I kiow tihat efforts
tire nade to get mue inîto a ailse position. 1
have liai detectives follow thent up, and I
know wlat I speak of. Se l'Il tell youi how I
get even iwith theml . I reul aitl the letters to
le womien lowr in Water street (roar o
lauîghter). I have a whole library of
then (laighter). I knîow tint it's a
deIlicate thing for a tuan to talik about
Iis own experience this way ; but a ;yout have
tne lere I will tell yo almost everytlhing ;
i guess I won't tell yo qîuite tril. Brit aire
wonman made love to Me in Water street, be-
fore the wiole congregation. Auother salit
to rme, lSure you are not going to mrarry?'
I Faid to lier, il Do youn know a decent Irisi
girl, with a little fortune, that would havo
mac ?" (itoars of laughter.)

Father Mc1Namara coiit'clded wiii a few
words as to bis conversion and fracas wvith
lie Catholie Church and tianlis ta his audi-
once for theoir kind attentin to l k remrs.

TheOranm11e 11ls.
Svievcw of the arnnouncei intentiun of

Imembers of tic Ontario Opposition of reviv-
ing the agitation in tie Legislature fir th
incorporation of tie Orange Grand Lodges,
the following extract froin a recent speech, at
Toronto, of Prenier Mowal, will be rend with
inlterest lby OIr rerelors :-

IlI nay Baya word iere Urith reference to
the Orange bills. We w'era ofO pinion thnt
the influential association, tie Orange body,
should obta'in its incorporation uinder th
genera Act, as others ave done silice ac
Act was passed, instead of iir.sisting
on a special Act ;aniol we have,
tierefore, resisted a special Act in thoei
case as we have resisted special Acte in other
cases, ieaving tira parties te ebturiîr rîtrler lire
enorallaw the advautiges fer whicdi a spe-

cial Act Se sought. lt order to make politi-
cal capital, the leaders of the Orange body
havo refursed ta tina aIvantage of this coure,
and endeavor to croate the false impression
ftt the Orange Societies are suffering some
grievance at our hands,vlilo the truth i tihat
the subject in view cotildI bo served jtust as
well by their becoming incorporated limder
tha general law as in the way teioir leaders
profess to prefer. Thero is no special Act
ncorporating these Societies in Great Britain
or Ireland, nane thal I have ieard f in the
Jnited Stautes ; anti but aile instance (se far as.
I know), andi that a reent aon, in any' oVten
'ravince or country.t

sp>Iritualisti c Impostorsu.
Breooklyn Eagle.

It iS alemost inconceiv'abie that after Vhe
:rquent expasure of sa-caill spiritual mcedi-.
nus, theraeshonld hvce mla]rrge cities, lIke
low York, Braoklyn and Philadoiphia pooplo
ao utterly' ignorant and) credumious as te believ-e
n wvhat are known as the meaterial phenomena
tf Spirntuaism. During te past five years
bere hava been at Joet fifty exposures of Lte
'raud which newspapers bave caurefully nar-
nled). Hiardly' a mnedium iras corne before the
imuli, prafessing ta be alea ta present ta an
,diene the matcriaiized spirits ofithe dopart-
d1, withoaut beineg detected as being bianself
he spirit clothecd in very morts! garments
adced. And yet in spite af ail this s young
nraesaling himself James and bailing Tram
"hiladelphia, bas hately' been able to induco
orsons presuming toabho.intelligent ta AtteDd
o-called seances at Everett Hall, an Foitan
treet, in thtis city', snd ta believo Lhat Mr.
rmes, whena dr-essec) up in OrientailimÏer>'
eailly was tIre disembodiad spirit cf
lexander the Great of Holofrnesa, or
[ahomeot.
It is ancea ofl theraot curious featurës of thea

L

3 i ciAmlossnr. -

"Do you think that any attempt will be i
made ta deprive you of the ciampionship b
while you are in England, 7

cI don't think so. I am going to ungland '
ta defend ti hlonor of American oarsmen I
and I think too well of the oarmen here ta.
believe that they would take advantage of my '
absence. The name of it might be taken fronam
me for the time, but the honor would be I
mine, any way, and the name, too, when I I
wranted it."

~a
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